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:Bicentennial events 
July 2~'" p.m.-11 p.m; Downtown Midnight Madness SaIl': 
July 3:-1 p.m. Folk Mu.sic Festival-Village band shell 
July 4--11 a;m.Oeet Lake Sail Club race 

1 p.m. Family picnic at Depot Road park. 
Beer'tent, children's games, village concert . 

2 p.m .. Church bells ring ~inconcert with Liberty 
Bell. At - this . time, Jaycettes ~ will serve 
'Free-Dom' cake in village park 

J~ly 5--10 a~m. Parade through downtown <;:tarkston 
12 p.m. Deer Lake Sail Club race' 

Civil'su'it,next 
.. . .," . 

forReekwald'?~'~ . 
Independence resiclent JohnP. taping, he later told Walled Lake 

Reekwald may be facing 'more 52nd District Court Judge Gen~ 
than criminal charges of eaves- Schneiz, who bound tbe couple 
dropping., . over to circuit -court on the 

According to township supervi- eavesdropping charges. 
.. sor Ed Glellnie, IndependehceThe Reekwalds claim· the 

maY,reinstitute a civil suit against taping was' an accident. Mrs. 
.. Reekwald which would enjoin the Reekwald was calling Kammer' at 
. . Greens Lake' resident from the same time her· husband was 

creating neigbborl\ood disturb- taping. s.orn.e o~tside, n,?ise, the 
ances. couple say. ' . 

Such an· injunction would . The noise recording was to be 
require Reekwald to post a. bond used in a complaint made to the 
which would be, forfeited if· Jownship by the Reekwalds 
Ree1c.Wald, breaks ~ny of the'. against neighbors, ~ccording to 
injuriction's·stipulations. . . Iridependence police. chief Jack 
_ . The township"attempted such a McCall. 

" . "' J.' 

. . :'. "". '-. ... . . ,. 
. Clarkston, Michigan 48016. '3 Section48 Pages 25c' 

A big cake 
It wili take 28 boxes of cake mix, several dozens of eggs and a 

. load of frosting to make the three by five-foot "Free-Dom:' 
cake for this weekend's July 4 celebration. The cake; being 
baked by. the Clarkston Area Jaycettes,. will. depict an 
AmericanFlag. Be,ginningba!cing preparati,ons are Jaycettes· 

'~ ." 4,." '.' '~-.'.' •• , Rosf;llie.j(ru,~pJleitJ!. ,T~rrJ{.!~arp and Rita.Perris. " 
.. ,. •. _ .•.. ..n-__ .. .;_~~ ___ ~~.-..........»_ •• _._ '.. ~"'-; __ . __ 

Health department sanitarian: 

MiJJPond. suds' to continue 
suit a year ago;.Glennie said, but . When Reekwald later made the 

. couldn't get the case heard before complaint to, McCall at the There'll probably be suds in the Ms. Aszurek. reports. . mingo The steepness of the slope 
,.#. Circuit Court Judge ~William' J. township police station, he played Clarkston Mill Pond until sewers It's sporadic car. and dog at the dam on Washington Street, . 

Beer. . Special O;:tkland County the tape for the police chief. are extended to service the homes washing and even hair washing by the darkness of the -water there, ' 
prosecutor Bruce Leitman.maytry It was at this time· McCall around its upper division. people who swim there. It's lawn and the speed of the curre1}t . 
a different court this time around, heard the, conversation. between That's the word from Dorothy fertilizer whif!h t}nds its way into combine to make it a hazardous 

. Glennie said.' Mrs. Reekwald and Kammer on Aszurek, sanitarian with tl1e the relativelY'soft water of the· place, she says. . 
Reekwald.· and his mate Anne Reekwald's tape and suspected Oakland County Health· Depart- ponds, and ground springs and M A kIt d th t ."'. 

h h k ld h d 
. .. . s. szure a so no e a" 

Lynch are due in Judge Robert L. • t at t e, Ree wa s', a com- 'ment, who says two years of high water tables, and septlcs rt fr m d ter t d h' h ". 
Templin's Oakland County Citl- mitted a felony, McCall s!lid. inspections ha.ve failed to elimj:.-which are not seepage free. ahPa 0 file, t

gen 
su sl' kW I~ 

. C . J I 9 8 30 r M C II bt' d t r" h .. h s e says a IC s every a e 10 
CUlt ourt· u y at: a.m. lorc a 0 amea warran lor nate the problem. As long as om. esexlst wlt 0 kl d Co t t d 

. t h f 1 th I ' t h' hId t . . . . d'l . r h a an un y 0 one egree or arralgnmen on c arges 0 un aw- e coup e s arres w IC e 0 a As a result of township patrols poo~ or not too g~o SOl s Lor t e ariother, 'the Mill Ponds hive 'a 
'fully taping a telephone conversa- district· court arraignment, pre- al0!lg the pond, s~veral homes sep!lc tanks and hl~h ~ater tables problem with duck residue. 
tion.betweep Mrs. Re.ekwald and liminaryexam anq finally the which were able to dQmp laundry beSides, the potential IS there for . 
State Sen~ Kerry Kammer (D- setting of the circuit court water into the, Mill Pond have had' pollution," she affirms. Bacteria counts started two 
Pontiac)." .' .' " arraignme~t. .' to change their plumbing,systems. . She adds, however; that factors weeks ago, and results will not be' .. : 
, . The taping all~gedly occurr;d .'. Ifconvlct~d, the ~eekwalds The suds which re.main are a other than P911ution make the available for several weeks, she· 
May 5, . when, M~ts. '. R~.eltwa'd .' could be. fined a. ~~xlmum . of . combination of .sevet:al things" Mill Pond unsuitable for swim-, said. . 
called Kammer to complam about $2;000 '. and/or Jaded for a' . , . 

f vandalism ·,·to 'the,.· Reekwaici!s ',-maximumoftw.o year~. . . '. .' . . .. '. . . . . . 

. hO~:mmer was .:na~i:~j·~e .~~;~ni':.ILJ:~~~;:~ld';tt-r.; . ··Iitsta btttkitrtll fi£ttl ctnts ! 
TUesdaydeaaUne:- ~~~~:~:dS o:;etheb~~s~esto t~:. 

• . .'. . charged under the 1966 state 
to re9,st~r .statute whi~h prohibi~~ el~ctronic 

:.. ..;', ... , ...... ..... ...... eavesdropp1Og, .. -momtonn~., .. or 
Cle~k's 0ffl~es .·ln~ Springfil':lg. recording :t:>rivat~ ·co.Iwers~tions . 

and:, In,depeiltle*Ce: wiH'~e-.:Pp-ei( .without'tlie~9nsent. ofev~rY,partY. 
unti18 p:ol.; JulY6.,the la,st,a.#to'irlv61v.ed. .' ' •.. ,' . ' .....• . '/' 
regi~~~~"for::t~e:A;ugpst"~_ ·prbrta.ry; :.':',]:'b~cas¢ .is~itonic,jJ1 '. tha~ . 
,,~_arurday,·J1ilY;.3;;: pot~' offices"al1~ged:victim_ ~e~~.I{ammet:,last 

. ,willJlsp:beop~n, f.~t i'~~l~t.r~ti~;i,s 'ye~rjohltly' spo:nsoretr ar~solution . 

T·.·H,· ... ··E··;·.··· . - . " " 
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·R_.A:/rES, $1.~50 F~J:6;D'A y, 
:froqt 8:·~.Ili.,toS: p~tfk ! ~ : ,~;,:, ,thf,ltcalled f()r a $p¢clal'legi~1ative 
.' .' . Ete¢fors'wUJ:djopse.:their:i?!ll1Y .• com.mitfeet6iny~stigate 'monitor- " .. '; 

',. , candiOat~s Jot'off'ices'jri ")ni;1epb!i-. ifig ·of.phci~e"conyetslltions by the .." ",' 'I, . Re'ad~btnl:t' a.ll-tb,~hotels inCI1;lf!,stdn~~hj~torY' . :;' .' 
Ij~<. dence,:aD!:l;:Spri~gfi€:1d.'.goye~Ii.;te~eph0!1ec9rp,pafti~s:iil,tvI~c~i:', . . .... ,'., .., .' hi" '1' , : . 

. ',<,"~mellt,.Qaklalid .qQunty(and..stategan: Th~ ~ t~s9Iiition~as . not . yet . '. . (~.~l~diIl~~TJ:1e .'N~*dilrJl'l t ; s,spec.al.s~":e •• 
if.~and JederjiLofflcesin A.ugust,'· been'.acted :llPOri;', .... ; :~:.: ';';';'';'''o.i.;; ... ,;;,,;.o~~''';''-i-'''''---~-'--~'''''''. lIis~ory and ;stones~ by }4a~q~ .cole. . .... 
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ThuTS •• JUlyl.1976 .The Clar-kston(Miqh.jNews· 

." Permit-less building'ordered down 
.' The temovai of two rows of length arid four feet in height, not to' the height of those of the.r-----..... ~--~---------------... 

blocks from a too high walland toexce~d the height of adjoining adj<!iningbuildings., , 
the ..... complfilte removal of a buildings. Mathisen was~ told' to At the recommendation of Ch.' r; t' en' . , . 

,separate storage barn have been obtain a building permit before tOVinshipplanner Larry Burkhart, " .' liS " e S 
"ordered by Independence Town-, ,proceeding further. Mathisen wasgiven permission to 'De' II'ca' 't'esse' n . 
,ship Zoning Board of Appeals in' After the May 12 . hearing, have 'two pa'rking spaces in front - - -- .. --..-
the last month. Mathisen submitted his plans to of his shop. Under the ordinance 5793--rvi15' 

'Edmond Drosdowski, 5686 the building. . department for no parking is permitted in the 30 
Everest in Goodrich Farms Subdi-' permit . approval. The plans feet between the building and the 
vision was told May 26 to remove revealed variances to. be granted front lot line. . . . 
.ari18x20 foot barn constructed before a permit could be issued, Mathisen will be able to have 
without a permit. The oarn according to Ken Delbridge, two and a half parking spaces 

. increased the Drosdowskis' acces- boilding inspector for the town- behind his building if he can get 
$Ory Building space from 408 ship. . . access to the area via adjoining 
square feet to 760. ~quare feet. Before the June 23 hearing, property. The board stipulated 
Accessory storage space allowed Mathisen continued construction. that he must present a copy ofa ' 
under the township ordinance is "I wasn't trying to pull legal' document to that effect to 
125 square feet on parcels up to anything," Mathisen said. "The the building department. . 
one acre. block masons were working on the 'The' board asked for legal 

Drd~dowski will be forced to building next door and could do documentation of an agreement 
comply; through the courts if the work then." . . between Mathisen and-an adjoin
necessary, township officials reat'- Upset. over Mathisen's action ing store owner regarding joint 
fir~ed. . the board was further angered by use. of a common septic system. 

Again on June 23 the .board th~ height of the walls wlftch were Adherence to conditionS' of the 
,stressed, "You must have a higher than the board had Oakland County Health Depart

.. building permit before beginning stipulated they -could be. ment concerning such an arrange
'.construction of a building.!' . After a heated discussion in ment was ordered by the board. 

Bill Mathisen, who had begun which board chairman Robert Mathisen must also construct a . 
construction of an addition to his. Kraud' reminded Mathisen that six foot screening wall behind his 
new plumbing shop at the corner none of the variances initially store. 

, of Clarkston and Eston Roads, asked for had to be granted and Board members Mel Vaara and 
requested variances at a special that he(Mathisen) had been given Robert Kraud stipulated that in 
.hearing on May 12. At that time enough, the variances needed granting the variances that a 
the board granted. him permission were granted. on the condition building permit must be obtained. 

Clarkston Shopping Center 
Corner of Dixie and M-1S . 

.' 625-5322.: ! 
:30 'a.m. - 9 p.m. Mon.-Sat. . 
n. ,& J:!oI idays 9 a.m .. - 6 .. rtm 

Kowalski Waltman's ... 

Bologna 
Regular or .', 7'7¢ % Lb; 
Old Fashioned' . 

Kowalski 

Franks 
Skinless 129" 

Lb. 

McDonald's 
. -Cottage Cheese 

Small or 49¢ \ lib. 
,Large Curd carton 

White Bread$I" 
Homemade 

! No Preservatives 3 Loaves' 

Waltman's 

Buns 
Hot Dog Or'41~ 
Hamburger % Doz. 

Waltman's 

Donuts 
Chocolate 139 
Covered Doz. 

to expand his shop 30 feet. jn that the wallsereded be lowered, Fred Ri;tter maintained that the Kowalski . Re·I·I·sh 

Font
'-Ie sells . h zoning board of appeals only CHEESE FRITTERS ant iq u e s op concern is that of reviewing and HOT DOGS' . I . - . - . 

____ . . ...... _ ..... _.... granting variances, and the' ~:td~:g or 1,'29¢101L2 OZ. 
Fontie ApMadoc has started to She's going out of busin~ss and enforcel11ent of building depart" 149 

Lb. n 
sell out the antiques from her will turn the space over to Ann ment matters should be left to the I r-__ -:~;...~~-_---4~H-a-m-b-.u-r.:g:..e-r-, -'-' -----I 
Wooden Peg, 14 North Main. Thatcher of Mann Road, who has building department. Better Made Ice Tea Pitcher 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
Published every Thursday at 
5S, Maln,Clarkston, Mich, 

Jean Saile, Editor 
Mary Warner, Asslsiant Editor. 

Pat Sherwood, Advertising Manager 
Maralee Krug Cook, Advortising Sales 

• Donna Fahrner" Business Manager 
Subscription prlce$i,OO 

per year .. in advance 
Phone: 625·3370 

Entered as second class matter, September 
4, 1931 at the Post' Office at Clarkston 
Mi~hlgan 48016. ' 

dealt in . antiques 1110re than' 20 Any use change of the building Potat·o C' hi· ps 
years. must return to the board for 

Fontie, a member of-the village approval. . 69¢ 
council, has sold antiques and Reg. 89c 'Special 109 

Special Reg. 2.19 

conducted antique shows for POSTER BOARD. white and 
nearly ten y~ars. the last two of colors. Clarkston News ' 

. them from the North Main .--------------------------;...-----------
location. 

She says she will still conduct 
shows and will be able to devote 
more time to village business as a 
result of the change . 
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"Flre' . , ,'./"'. . .', ~'.~' 

c;;':ll. 

Ib'--';"~~~i p.m .. HQuse fire on ClintQnville. On 'art-ivalQf fire 
fQund attached garage and hQuse fully involved in 

. was an' accidental fire· believed< to. 'be started 
," ~ .... " •. ". frQma gasQline' engine ignited spilled gas. 

. . . 

6-14-76--:--12:28 p;m. Fire inpine.trees behind RichardsQn Dairy Qn 
M-15. 

8afl't1mg'J·-dilpf!J~i'Men#··-·"'Of: 
'g()()f;n~···· .~.~, .• ·····~D~Jbr~d~e· says' 

.By Mary.Warner Qther CQsts incurred in planning all of Sandage's prQpe~ was 
Qf-The ClarkstQn News fQrthe. bump shop,; . '. zQned fQrcQmmercial \ise. 

. _ He is asking fQr thQse' CQsts The departmentlater fQund Qut 
Independence TQwnship build- ·frQm . the' tQwns.hip, and: has that its small ZQ~iilg map did. not 

ing officials say that.arecept spate. named . Delbridge's assistant, detail a strip o.f resid~ntial zQning <

Qf bui)dingimbroglios dQesn't T imo thy' Palulian, as CQ- within, Sandage's prQper,ty. 
6-14-7H:55 p;m. ResuscitatQr run. WQman with trQuble breath- mean "the tQwnship is gOQfing up defendant .and ,originatQr Qf the The residenti~l ateawas where .. , 

. ing. TranSPQrted by. Fleet Ambulance to. St. Joseph. all Qf a sudden." . mistaken infQrmatiQn. Sandage wQund up plaCing his 
.,. . .' . . . - "We've just ·had a cQuple Qf A jury tria] has been asked fQr.accesso.ry building, and a CQni':. 

6-16-76--4:42 p.m. Pan Qf gre.ase 0.11 electric stQve caused ~re at . prQblems hit us aU at GIlCe," the case. No. date has been set: plaint was IQdgedby neighbQr 
6810 pixie Hwy. The fire was extinguished by firemen with accQrding to. department directQr AccQrding to' Delbridge, all Calvary Lutheran Ch\irch. 
fireexting1}isher; Damages to kitchen area.' Ken Delbridge. '. \. questions QnzQning asked of the '''We blewit,'.' Delbridge said Qf 

. The tQwnship is facing a civil building depa,rtment inthe future the Sandage permit. But the 
6-18-76 1:21 p.m. On arrival fQund a grass fire at-4770 WaterfQrd 'suit in ClarkstQn's 52nd District will have to. be put in writing. permit will be legally binding to. 

Road. The fire was .caused frQm a fallen EdisQn CQmpany Court 'which claims mistaken "ZQning is difficult to' explain the township. 
primary electric wire. infQrmatiQn Qn zQning was given a QVer the telephQne. and. peQple Asking Sandage to. mQve the 

6-19-76-6:59 a.m. HQuse ·fire Qn Glenalda. On arrival fQund a 
fire in the living rOQm of the rear apartment. There were 
no. occupants in the apartment at the time Qf the fire .• 

6-21-76-11:57 a.m.-Fire IQcatedin the storage clQset Qn the east 
end Qfthe marquee at Pine KnQb Lodge and Music Thea
tre ·main entrance. 

6-21-76-7:08 p.m. First aid was given to. a map 'in frQnt Qf 43 
Main Street. He was transPQrted tQPQntiac General by 
Fleet Ambulance. 

6-22-76-1:01 p.m. First aid. given' to. a Peach street resident 
hemQrrhaging. Transported by Fleet Ambulance to. 
hQspital. 

6-22-76-3:55 a.l11. A small paper fire was extinguished by Fire 
Dept~ at 8809 Sashabaw. . 

bump shQP entrepreneur. have turned cQnversatiQns arQund building WQuid Qnly result ina 
Acting Qn the alleged informa- to. their Qwnbenefit," Delbridge lawsuit where the tQwnship's 

tiQn,'tQwnship resident Edward R. said. . '. chances Qfwinning WQuid be very 
Kelley says he went ahead and In. additiQn, the building slim, Delbridge said. 
signed a lease fQr prQpertyat 5871 department is develQping a bQo.k Calvary minister BQb Walters 
Dixie Highway, nQrth QC Maple of prQperty descriptiQns that will thinks the structure shQuld be 
Drive.' coritain large scale maps detailing tQrn down, he said. 

The prQperty, fQrmerly Savoie the prQperty's zQning.. Even a comprQmise request by 
InsulatiQn, was to. be used for a Such a' bQQk WQuid prevent the church fQr a green belt in back' 
bump and paint shQP. mistakes such as the Qne made by Qf the building to.. sh~ld it frQm 

Kelley was later tQld he cQuldthe department in issuing DerQn's the nearby church ha~apparently 
nQt have a paint shQP in the owner, RQn Sandage, a building fallen Qn deaf ears. 
property's C-3 zQning (it'is QnlY.lpermit fQran accessQry building . Sandage was contacted by the 
allQwed in industrial zQning). He Qn Sandage's M-l5 prQperty, tQwnship, but "feels there's 
was denied a: building permit. Delbridge said. nQthing to. talk abQut, periQd," 

Kelley claims a loss Qf $10,000 The department issued the Palulian said. . . 
in franchise, rent, advertising and permit in the mistaken belief that Further checks and balances in 

. building requirements may be 

Summer handicapped 
progrcim und~rwd'y 

necessary, Delbridge said. 
The zQning Qrdinance may be 

changed, to. make site plan review 
by" the plannitig CQmmlSSIQn 
necessary w hen permits fQr 
additiQns Qr acceSSQry buildings 
in cQmmercial zQning ate re
quested. 

Currently, .. the legality--of' 
expanded uses in cQmmercial 
prQperty . is dett!rmined by the., 
building department .. 

A public hearing has been set. 
up by the planning cQmmissiQn 
July 22 on the matter. 

The ordinance change would' 
Qnce again create additiQnal red 
tape fQr builders and develQpers, 
Delbridge said~sQmething t1]e 
tQwnship was trying to. cut dQwn: 
Qn with the new zQning Qrdipance. 

But, Delbridge said, the plan
ning cQmmissiQn- "treats every-. 
bQdy Qnthe same plane." Giving 
administratQrs instead Qf PQlicy
making bodies thea\ithQrity"over 
such decisions "cQuld mean that'· . 

. privilege CQuid be granted tOSQme . '\ 
and nQt to. Qthers"'-a situatiQn .. 
thedepartmentdQes nQt want to. .: 
be placed in. . . 
. Review by thecQmmiss~on' 

· wou1d also. have resolved SQme Qf 
the expansiQnprQblems plaguhlg . 

· plumbing stQre Q",ner'Bill Mathi~ 
sen. 
· If Mathisen ,had presented a 
site' plan to.' the cQmmissiQn, 
variances needed frQm the tQwn
shipZQning BQard of Appeals' 
W()uld hav.e been PQintedQut, and 

· '. other, '. requirements" involving" 
· patki~g. and: septic' aIld water 
:~ys~~lifs,Q~lQridge. said. ':~.". .'. 
, ··.)\s-cit.:cis; Mathisen .' wen~ .ahead,,: ,. 
· ~n.his ~Q~strl1ctiQnwithQut,all-th~~:,,:,' 
.requited'yariahces 'I!nd~itbOuta: ;'; 
bliilqiQg' permit. ' . .' . ",'< .,.: 

· c,As)resu}t; he willhave toJear ~:~; 
dQwn . sQme . Qf thecoristruc::tioij~~j;' 

.~"'~L:1Jlr..l..l" ' .. '.th.!!: B?~rd . of.i,\ ppeatsdt}d~iedla~t ... 1·~~' •.... 

~:w¢n~sday.heforeigrantiog· the;; g . 
. ' needed v~iianceS::.·' ".' "".r·~·f 

.. '.i .. ::,._ " "': ,,_-, .. ,;~-{:;, 



Ch r h th A tour of area lakes via canoe made a pelfect Sunday outing . '. u c you . for members of the Calvary Lutheran Youth Group. Twenty 

t · memb~rs started at De~'1Lake and ended at Lotus Lake on the canoe rIp excurSlOn. After the tnp. the grolfp had ~otdogs and played 
ball at the church. [Photo by Therm Nichols]. 

. Solarcaine 
Aerosol Spray 

4 oz. 

$2.39 Value 

-$1.59 
Save SOc 

Coppertone 
Oil or Lotion 

4 oz. 

$2.09 Value 

Johnson's 
Baby Powder 

14 oz. 

$1.S9 Value 
~c.fttllLlll 

$1.19 huh\ 
pCl\uh'f 

~ 

Save 70C 

HALLMAN 

./ 

APOTHECARY 

Curad 
All Wide 

30's 

S oz. 

$1.79 Value 

99¢ 
Save SOc 

Colgate 
Tooth Paste 

. Large 
'., 

$1.0~Vaiue 

73¢ 

'K~Marth'·~ls·f·'·iflvestlgated • 
.' - '-,.' -. . ',.--- . 

·.The Waterford. Townshi.p Po~ office and forced the assistant 
.lic'e have sollie leadsani;lare still ma.nager to open the safe, the 

. investigating an armed robberyatpo1jce' sa,id. 
th.e K-Mart . store' o~' Dixie Another night maintenance 

. Hlghway .north of'V! alton.. '. '. person, who was in the building 
Accordmg· to pohce, a ~andltescaped through a window. 

met !)vo employees .. wlth a 
sawed-off shotgun as they arrived The bandit walked away from 
for work about 7 a.m. Friday; the . store with ali undisclosed 

Once inside, the robber ushered amount'ofcash after making the 
the assistant manager, a cashier employees turn off the alarm 
and a maintenance man into an system and unlock the door. 

Cited on sign ordinance 
Builder Leon Blachura has I they "advertise goods or services 

been issued a citation for violation off property," township ordinance 
of ·.the . sign ordinance by enforcement officer Timothy Pa-
Independence Township. lulian said. . 

Blachura failed to comply with Instead of taking the signs 
a township Zoning Board of down, Palulian said, Blachura 
Appeals order to remove six signs made them permanent by secur
advertising homes for sale on ing them with poles. . 
Reese Road. Blachura has appealed the 

Blachura had until the end of citation, and will appear before 
April to take down the signs, the appeals board July 21 for a 
which are considered illegal since heat:ing on the matter. 

SALAY'S 

VIENNAS 1· .39 
LB. 

TWIN PINES· 

·MILK· •• ~9 fit;. . 
PLASTIC GALLON '. 

TASTY· BAKERY 

TWIN 'CORN 
BREAD 

RIPE 

-BANANAS' 19~B . 
. , 

READY TOoBAKE 

MEAT LOAVES ~:z FOR 199 
OR HAM' 
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. . It- Orie 'Vaild~r Haagn has been 'he'd purchased a lot next to the 

The second annual New Ho- All proceeds will go to' New pOp U 0, , 0 n given variances which will allow building hut that he still ·needed 
,rizoiis Benefit Dressage Show will Horizons of Oakla~d County,' • , him to enlarge his summer h.ome variances of 6112 feet on the front 
be held at Cornerstone Farrps in Inc., a, non-profit - orgariization ' h '-g J:.. er' at 5207 Mattawa on Round Lake. yard. ~etback and 12 feet on the 
Clark.ston Friday-Sunday, July 9, ,which· serves about 19,QOOphys-' r J . rear hne setback. 
J.O, 11. ' ,',', ically and mentally handicapped ' Vander Haagn told the Inde. A double garage, work room 

Exhibitors will begin competi- residents of O{l.klarid County age S· fild T h' . I ,pendence Township Zoning and family room will be"con-' 
tion each' day ',at 8 a.m. and 16 years and older. t' p~mg Ie " , owns, liP ,kPo, Pt

U 
a- Board of ,Appeals last week thatstructed, he told the bo~rd. Ion mcrease very neary ep up ,'." " ". ',,', 

continue until 5 p.m. Admission is Chairman of the benefit dres- with Independence Township in . ' 
$1 per' day or $2.50 for the, thre~ sage show is Mrs. Marjorie Deuel, the five years following the 1970, 
days. . President of the New .Horizons United States census., 

'Corrierstone Farms is located Womeri's Auxiliary. David That's ,the finding of the 
'on Clarkston Road just northeast Lackey. a nationally recognized Southeast Michigan CouncHoi t 
of the I~ 75 Sashabaw exit and dressage instructor. is assisting Governments (SEMCOG) which' 

'around the, corner from Pine the auxiliary as technical advisor has charted the Springfield hike 
Kn()!>., to the show. ' . at 1.462 new people as compared' 

On Saturday afternoon" Hono- ' One hundred and twenty rtders to the Independence increase of 
rary Chairman" John Kell!, an~ hOJ;ses are expected from the '1,773 new residents. 
'YXYZ-TV news anchor.m,an, wI~1 Mldwe~t. East and other parts of Independence Township's total 
gIve a short demonstration of hIS the Untted States. Sunday compe- population is figured now at 
dressage skills riding a large tition will be climaxed with the -18 100 d th . , . , t 

I
. 'II d "L'b '$800 G d P . • an e mcrease represen s 

pa om, InO ca e I erty s ,ran rIX, . I 10 9 tIS' fi Id' 
I 

"d Itt D .' F h d on y . percen. n prmg Ie ' 
mage an a so acas presener ,ressage IS a' renc wor T 'h' th . d' th 

of the President's Cup. Prior to meaning training Qr schooling. It 1 o;n~ Ip e,mcr:asefi urIn: e, 
th,is competition; Mike' Sutton, is an equestrian competitive event as 'th~vde Yfetah

rs 
t 1St I Igurel t' as 

I 
' ,. f h U' 'h' hid f I ' . one- Ir 0 e 0 a popu a lon, 

ast year s wmner 0 ,t e RIg ,t at evo ve out 0 cava ry tactics f 5850 'I ' 
Point Troph~ and the President's and maneuvers of a by-gone time. 0 SEMC6~P e. 888 d '11 
Cup. will give a demonstration of Well known in Europe. it is .; t ' h sa

y
\ ne;d;e. -

a dressage event called a Musical rapidly gaining popularity iri IIngd Un! d
S 

ave d
e
5
e
Q4n :a Se . 10: 'K ' A' . . n epen ence an' 10' prmg-

uer. merIca. tield.' 

Area girl okay af~er 
In Clarkston 52 new dwelling 

,units were, added. increasing the 
population by 36 to 1.070 .. 

a utoacc i dent ~o\-LlT/OI\I 

Janice M. Wedge. 20, daughter end to end another 138 feet. It <?Q:~«;' , ~% 
'of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wedge came to rest four feet from a ~ ill 
of %33 SusinLane, Springfield nearby home. the spare tire from (!. ,~ 

, ' 

CaU: .• 625-5023 
Shamrock 

Construction Co. 
Bonded & Insured: 

licensed Master Plumber' 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Township, hal,! been, released from the vehicle flying up to smash a '%p.',1 
Little Traverse Hospital in Trav- second story window in the home. 7?'76_191 X> e 
erse City following' a car accident __ ---' ----------------------.;..;.-----------'------...;..;..~..;....;..'" 

, June 22 near Old 31 and Paradise 0 S ARDWARE 
"'~h~a~~;:~~~::.~::~;:,=:': r::;~.llr~~====~==== .. ~·~=' ~1I~~EI~~'~~=tI~'~:::':' :::'::::',::::":':: .. :=~~~~~~==~~~~======~~:~I;~---~ 
a car driven by Michael E. Ma~~ U) 
of Carp Lake. Mich. He remains -
in critical condition at .the eel 
hospital. 0 

Police said the Manri vehicle cca 
skidded 153 feet before \ leaving 
the road. It traveled 136 feet 
before hitting a tree and, rolled • 

'" Charles "Bud" Grant 
C.LU. 

Agent 

6798 Dixie Highway 

Clarkston Cinema Building 
Clarkston, Mi. 48016 

, Phone; 625-2414 

"Countonnie 
for economical 

MARTIN 

"'HOMES'YL'II':IE.~l-'IPII:~" . ,. ., p .. atection and 
p,ompt,' ,.,' 
person~l servIce!" 

. "'"'- " .. 

LATEX HOUSE PAINT .. '.. .. _. ,..¥ .• ;,,$~v'-'- .. . . .... ' , d·;"",.;>,0':,,\~0,t':'i';\.1?;c;;, i~ ~_, t.>;':" . 

~i:~O.';;~"~Y.'O '76>.OIl~SttARDWARE'-~ti~a.goOODeighbO", 
. 'State,Farmis there. , 

, . Stale 'f .'111' 1~!Ulan ee Co~p6n ,es 
iiome o'lI;e.5: illoOlningtor, 1I,linois 

'" ··a:I."GALLO.~64 
.". ' 



~YC'r.J~]lnc.~~r.pl:a.lS'.for! ~thE~:'U~,& "reiuaff.the llicouU;JlIlj,,1 op~ cl~ties· as a reSult .b,y.-J~qn$(" Ie 
to:iuMln;" an :effott>.:>,·~:;:.," ...... .;: sliared p~ojects; " .,' . ' ' , , ,'. It. ' 1 I b bl 

cQ1mt1oet'cialisl:l'{'" "haseither .. 'or "Individfia1shave Ieamed;t<' .. 'Twe~ty-fQur' years ago ~;tl1S_ ':8'~' resu t ~m pro a y 
... .',: .. "". t . 't'1:,;'" . '.' . "try' .t·h-':' It.' '.:week".Jim. 'and .... 1 'said "1 do .. " th. e oply W.01l!an m Clarkston. - . apprecla e l~ecOUJl ey vel .., -' . """ h . ." 'ddci'" .' .. 

bi'aiajri'~.c·i y'j io ;,timote' openly> ,'" . :',,'~nd,!ho~gh ''Ye'v,e traver,sed,~.ose.w:~ :ll1:g , reception was 
tne,'~nme1nTP.·n-,T9gether;ev,~ryone,· h,a s !l~Di~>ti~es: wh~n.:t~mo~~ llwaded by cows.. '. 

'. .;:.' ,~::;~' >'. '. ~~~t~d; ,~n'"~n~.:u~d~rt3:k.ihg aRproRrl~te phr~se mlg~th~v,e ,They, ch~we:e ~:: way 
, . ;.. . .' ::l'.rl~~!e, cltlZens'have"JOIned 'wbose' hIstorIcal . slgn16c~nce~~enr' I .never shou!~a,. ",eve t~rough!he trs. stood 

.inostcan· 'QverlQokthe iii. 'restoratiori :' projects that . wi1J; ;Jlot· 'be' duplicated for yet~()me throughrela~lvelymt~ct. there,:th~~!. h~ads hap~ng over 
,,_ makets': 'ifievifablehave",done acom;mel1~able job~ another 100: years. 'i. . .',. Ou:rs was'the~hlrd' we~dmg theJ~nc~,: eyeIng the g~~ngs-on. 

tw;h .. jiil~.(J .In. the,piggest birthday::ofpi~~~rv.i~g;,OUt'::2()O~yeat~9Id:>':~icimten*ial·. a's ht ray son three ,su~cessIVe Satutdays, We h~d to ~eep a rem on the 
ce][ebiration :it(~2QO::ye~rs: :,'.'; ,h~dtage> ,c .•..• ,~'" .. '_. . ..•... ~p:d\all the rest aside,we have a ,'of three. Sat1e.brothers~~l1d· y~ung~t,;rel~tlves to keep them 
. 'AofJgobd;~thillgS. have ,"Communities -Iiav¢,,' devei,; Iott<j 'be proud 9£ this July 4th; w~en tht( rela~lves gotdo~e {.folD. .Jq.mpmg th~, fence and 

'A.,.,i, ,t:P;I:c.!;·.k':·:;··l.e,be.·:·g~.···'e,i.s a""'·f.ra\U~ma· .' ." ." . :~~:J~1!~~~~~:~~;;;:1;:I;:!~~; .... !~ .. ::e~:tttl:he, Tb~7t 
. . .... ; .........•. <' ".< .' ;', '~.";.;. ..'. . .. '.: .....• , .. ' . . rest of the' summer. '. weddmg re~ept1on theyd ever 

,:Begilmingt!tis week'm~ltlbe!s fr9111,:'alcQjt91 ,abuse. ca,usesCottrt has ruled 'that it is . Jim's . sister, Betty, was,heento,a!1d told us sb •. 
of';the.Jnde~nd¢nce Township doubledt-Widening the'lookconstitutional.· '. matron of honor on those three' It,helped make up for the 

i •. P~tors':~soci'atiQJ! at~ providing' from' six months to the whole This writer is relu.~tant to go Sattirdays,' each event req;uir- mortiticatio.n. I a~ first !elt 
'j regular.:tguest edltona,ls:. R~v. four .ye~r$, suc~ fata~accidents against privileges for ordinary ing a diff~rentdre!ls. ~e,brlges when lreahzed we w~re go~g 
'1 ~ar~fC~dwe1l1eadsoffthls wee~ . jumpeo.10~ percent ~nd injury people, put it would seem that all tJIought we were bemgkind tohave'coY/s and there was~ t a 

,With, AJ.f;:obol and th~Teenag~J .. acCidents; 160 percerit. ' some' protection' is indicated and thoughtful. Betty kept her whole lot-l could do aboutlt. It 
,; . We· ~w1~c;ome~th~~ co~trib~- . 1fhe'trickle' down' effect against ., this epidemic as' mouth shut. 'was too late to ,get a hall, 'and 

n :}iOntrs'.'b· et~· tn~t· sure k' ey ave a works to· make alcohol avail- against any oth~r. ' '. FollowiIig our ceremony; Jim the tents were'·alrea..dy on han~. 
· . I·con I u Ion pma e. bl h' '.' . kl . . '. . . d I h d hid I .. 0 . tradl 'd i. '., . ...... . a emuc more qUIC y to The over 21 people are an·. a e pe pan ~n,. ~r ceremony· was -

~ .if\ Jea.ky faucet. t?at trickles h~gh ~chool and even junior certainly not immune. to this outdoorrec.epti~n that was to tional,: as were all of th~m 
.' ~ldropbyexaspe~atmgdrop may hIgh studentsbecause they get abuse. Indeed many observers take place on the lawn of our th~n-the notable. exception 

~.' " ye.t ·pe . ignored for days 01 it .. from . 18-year-olds still . in' conside. r alcoholism in the older and t?e~-sti1~-cpunt~y beln~ t.hat of th~l. Sa~e brothe. r 
t weeks. .... . school; where .before a usable general population to be the apartment buildIng-. m Sagt~ m~rrled first. HIS brld~ passed 

.. ,: '1". Yet;}het;e is a 'tri<;!kle .down' ~1-~ear-old contact was far less,nuinber one prQblemin the naw. ,out fromheat'attlte a:1t.ar ,and 
· .: : effect In alcohol abuse m our hkely.· . land. ".' S . d d b f 'I d -spent t~e ceremony. m the 
· . ! state which has legislators, . Bills in the House .and; But in the hope that· there th urrodun e bY darmd a~th' sacristy coming to. She was 

. ! A' d 'b . S ..' ld . k . th . . . b fi e yar was. or ere WI . bl t I th h h th 
I 1 PT. gt:0?ps,. an even. ar e~at~ wou .~ee ,to rals~ e ml~ht e. a chance or better trees and the . rowin" flowers a .. e 0 eave., e c urc on e 

,I ! o~er~ _~ltmbl~g t.he walls. . ~nnkingage elthelr back to ~1 adjustment ,fo~ . veryy~ung and shrubs Jom a~d D d arm of her ~oom, however. 
· '·1 l' Smce the drmkmg age four In one case, or at least to 19 m 12~year-old drmkers or 18- h . I '. b . f . fi a We had the cows,and a i 

'j ,\ years agoytas lowered fro~ 2] the other." '. d. year-oMs; -I would opt. for.a ave ong . een, amousor. stuck horn on Jim's 1947Buick 
it to 18 in Micliigan, tli~re~avt· :. The' question has' been restraint on their confronting "k perfect setting," we all which chose·to sound off while 

.. 1 ,been ~ome terrifying coiise· raised whether it is constitu- this problein until they had thought. "We hadn't (,!ounted we were stopped for an open 
In the first six months tion~l or fai~ to try to. d~ny, time to mature. . on 'a neighbor,' who moved his 'd~awbridge on the" Saginaw 

18-year-?lds hard drmklng. Mark H. Caldwe~l, Pastor, cows into the long unused RIver. 
i related fatal ,accidents shot up privileges when they have the Sashabaw' United fields around us just one week All in all, it was probably a 

,11 88 percent an~ injury accidents right to vote. The Supreme l,'resbyterian Church before the wedding. . pretty square wedding. 

·1 ; '1' If fifz ... ' ~ 
\ I 

I Brooks won 'tallowfi 9 ht 
,j'l 

I 

marshaL J;le doesn't allow obscene'" 
sho~s in his county." 

The conversation ended there; as 
my friend' said-he didn't' have Jjme 
to talk. to. a nut:: he wasalrea~yJat~ 
for a cockfight~ But I had~afew I 

-' more things .to say on the subject" so . 
. -you're'stuck with it.: _. ',.: .. ' ...... . 

.' (~ctually,· som~. of' What follows 
will be,a paraphrase ofatriessage I 

'od@nally d~liveredJ~st~yea~, to,a' 
smaller .a:udience.· '.['he; ){eroxiIig,is 
prompt¢ .• · by'.· il,iqnd:~aisirig\~()a,:st· 
given .. in' hpnt.>t:':of,::frqsecu~ot:'·· 
Patterson a few weeks . a~o.:'lc"wasn·t 
irivited.This is ~y "contribution to 

- the roast: Money will follow) .. 
P~tterson. first gained pub~ic

.n?tj.e~,~~Y~ra~:ye~~(a:go~y::~qWin~i .' 
11ls.,~6dym~front,.0f.schpol buses.' 

_Th~'Jot~rfapplaUded· ~Pd.: ,jl~::l1as·· 
been' performing enc'ores' ever, sjni:e,; 

> ,wind; 

cent .... repUlsive to' the senses; 
.Ioathsome," 1 submit· that prize
. fighting is mor~ ~obscene than 
"Nake4 Came the STranger" or any 
other movie ever made. 
',. What' co~ld possibly ':be more 
obscene than 'hittingpeople and 
getting. paid for it?", (Dro~'ng 
bombs on them.) . .' -

'More 'th,a~'most .people,. Brooks
.patt~i~9n~~preciat~!;,~tbe~,value of 
publlclty~ .. ·A·J~w months. ago there 
:was.,.~ rumor ~nat Jimmy Hoffa was 
buried .s9mewhere· •. 'in' Oakland 
:Co~pty .. ~ Eyer c· since, . Patterson 
ca~es, a shovel wherever be goes. 
The solving of 'the Hoffa mystery 

• 



·I.etters to 
the' editor 

let's hear it for worms 
Have you ever really sat' down The reason why I wrote this 

and thought about worms before? article is because I found some 
How fish~rmen rip their poor little containers filled with dead worms, 
bodies in half, put them on hooks, and -it made me wonder why 
and then feed them to the fish. people do that! 

Well, I have and I feel sort of 
sorry for them., It's not that I'm 
against fishing but, what really 
bugs me is how peoplewill go and 
catch or buy more worms than 

Enjoyed readinJJ 

of Rudy 
they really need. When they're all Dear Sirs: 
done fishing they'll leave the extra It was most enjoyable reading 
worms in the containers to die! in your June 11 issue of the 

Why don't they just dump them Clarkston 'News of the honor 
out on the ground so the poor bestowed upon Rudy Schwartz. 
things can live? As I understand, Reading the article brought 
worms are very good for the, soil. many fond memories of after
The burrows that they make noons spent having Rudy enter
through the ground help to put tain the Pontiac Press paperboys 
the soil in better condition to get with his ability to turn his ear 
air and moisture, while the waste, inside out. 
materials from their bodies build My congratulations to the 
up the top soil and' adds to its Village for having the foresight 
fertility. to put on such an honor and my 

A good word for the worms! congratulations to Rudy Schwartz 
, ' . Patty Wentz and his family. 

, Very truly yours, 
Keith L. Leak P.S. I'm not weird! 

Eric M cK inney tests the springs on' the horse' being sold. 

Garage sale helps 
Cranberry Lake Estates Im

provement Association has al
ready turned a swampy area int<;> a 
community beach. 

So that the group, 90 families 
strong, can continue to iI:nprove 
their beach and subdivision, fund, 
raising projects become com-

~ munity projects. 
.. Saturday, June 26, 40 families 

who ,ha~ rummaged through 

closets, attics, basements and toy 
boxes pooled their cast-offs for a 
garage sale at Ward and Carol 
Sussex' on Amy ,Drive. 
. According to Ward, it w;as 

Carol who organized the affair. 
Neighbors could either donate 
items to the cause or donate on a 
SO-SO basis-SO percent of the 
profit going to the association and 
SO percent to the individual. 

,r· I 
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Make a mentalnote' 

A. parental conflict 

, Where does a parent draw the I and alienate him'self more~ But, 
line between over-parenting and the parents may believe that they 
protecting their teenager? Whet}. can not sit idly by and watch 
we see mothers an~ fathers of problems continue. 
teenagers, it is usually the case An interesting and disturbing 
that the parents are either conflict is created: To get involved 
responding in a "too much" way and to what degree or to allow the 
or are worrying about what they young person, regardless, to go 
should dO-therefore, maybe not about his way. 
responding when they should. Unhappily, we have no stan-

The danger of over-parenting is dard answer for this conflict. The 
that a problem may be created parents have to be wise enough to 
when this could be avoided. This know their child, themselves, and 
seems particularly possible if the as much of the situation· as 
adolescent is sixteen or older and possible. A parent may have to be 
is becoming independent. Some a combination of sage, diplomat, 
parents worry about the influence and policeman in addition to wise 

By Jim and Ellen Windell 

friend and stern judge. It is not an 
easy combination of roles. 

The older and more mature the 
teenager the more likely that he or 
she will welcome some interven
tion, regardless of how minimal 
(" Are you as worried as we are 
about your low grades?"). The 
less mature and the less expre~sive 
teenager may need more direct 
and guiding behavior py the 
parents. The latter approach 'may 
most easily be construed as 
over-parenting, but the parents 
can utilize the results as feedback 
and information to themselves for 
future reference. 

of friends, late hours, or interests 
other than education. In the late 
teen years, the adolescent is nearly 
an adult and may be soon on his 

Old sale signs must go 
or her own. The worried 9l0m or Independence Township offi
dad can see that their: own cials are having trouble getting 
influence is diminishing. Yet, they people to take care· of old signs 

-anxiously wonder how they can or advertising garage sales. 
should be involved in the young According to ordinance en
person's life when intervention forcement officer Timothy Palu
seems called for. ,lian. the signs are either being left 

An older teenager is more likely up after the sales or torn down 
to respond to "parental interfer-, and left to lay where they were 
ence" through hostility and posted. 
maybe an attempt to withdraw The township is asking that all 

signs be taken down within 24 
hours after the sale is concluded, 
and disposed of properly. 

The signs are technically in 
violation of the township sign 
ordinance, Palulian said. But the 
township is not interested' in 
stopping their use-just in getting 
rid of them once they're not 
needed. 



Pony'", W L 
Sentr-y,Macti ines' 1 0 
HQwe~l'lLaiies 1 0 

, CIy.dell'l:llVhe~1 and Fr~me ' 1 ' 1 
Me,tClub, " " " 1 1 
Sav-On Drywall . " 0 ,0 
,Brown 0 0 

Mini-Miss - ,W L 
Ar~ lIyest'Laries 4 6 

vi L, ~Oakland County Sheriff's Dept. 4 0 
'4 0 American Legion ,3 0 
4 0 Oakland Press', ' ' 3 1 

/ ·l' 1 Blair, ,.:" 2' 1 
1 Haup.l Pontiac 2 1 ' 

2 1 , BeardsJey 2 2 
2 1 Grannie's'Custard, 2, 2 
1 3 ... Spbrtcratt " ' -2 2 
1 3 Carpenter's Realty 1 ' '2 
0 3 Hurren, . 1 ' 3 
0 4 Mini Stars 1 3 

'Darrel's Little Libbers 1 3 
~W L Commerce Drive-iri 0 4 

4 0 Olney 0 4 
3 1 
3 1 Mighty-Miss - American W L 
2 2, Dixie Bait Shop, 4 -0 '. 
1 2 ,Coaches Corner 3 1 
1 2 Gold,diggers 2 11 
1 3 Village Clinic 1 2 
0 4 Pine Knob Pharmacy i 2 

Rademacher CheVy 1 3 
W L Valliencourt 0 3, 
4 0 
3 1 Mighty-Miss - Nation,al W L 

, 3 1 Grimaldi Buick 4 0 
3 1 Schliter 3 1 
2 2 Fotte ' ' 3 1 
1 3 Boyer 3 1 ' 
0, 4 :Chartier 1 3 
0 4 RathsDurg 0 4 

W L, Maxi W L 
4' ,0 Beardslee " 2 1 
3 1 Chrysler~Hahri_ Plymol,lth 2 1 
2 2 Am~assador Building~ 0 2 . "'" 
2 2" '. 
2- 2 WQmen:s W L 

, 

1 3 Pepsi People 1, 0 
, 1 3 ' Duane Hursfa/l Realty 1 1 

1 3, ' Cr~i.g 0 1 , 
, " 

" , 

rha~ks to all the~e"b~sjnesses wlto,support' 
.rHE SPORTS PAGE every 'week " ' .. 

), 

CHR1SJIN:EtS.;;,OEIJCATESSE·N:,"'" :, 
, .' , 579aM.15,'CI~rk~t6n 

," .. ~ .. : ~ :~6~,5~5322< ~. . ~" -
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~porfs 
Watch 

v- cagers get new· head SOF~~~···GOIGRETE!·.· 
Clarkston High School has a said. 

new Junior Varsity basketball "I'd like to duplicate that 
coach, but Larry .Mahrle wQuldrecord," he said of his plans for 
rather be called "teacher." his new team. 

"The game must be taught," he According to Mahrle, hard 
said. "I don't like the name work and a good attitude, which 
"coach." has been characteristic of his 

A graduate of Central Michi-, teams, produces winners. 
gan University, Mahrle taught' "Dedication pays off," he said. 
two years at Waterford Our'Lady In 1976 Mahrle also coached 
of the Lakes and coached junior the Lakes Varsity baseball team 
varsity basketball there. for three and ended the season with a 21-8 
years. The first year he coached he win-loss record. The Class D team 
was doing his student teaching at was rated third in the state, and 
Waterford Mott. Mahrle was named the Class D 

His win-loss record during Regional Coach of the Year. 
those three years was 49-7 with 37 Besides his coaching duties, 

. of the wins consecutive. Mahrle will take over five classes 
, "That's quite' an accomplish- of American history at the high 
ment for a J.V. squad," Mahrle school. , 

Y camp registration 
1"neNorth Oakland YMCA is 

· now accepting registrations for 
the second period of Day Camp 
Arrowhead. The second session 
for elementary school age youth 
will be held July 6-15. A third 
session will be offered July 19-29. 
Day Camp is operated on 200 
acres . of property owned by 

Camp is in session Monday 
through Thursday from 9:15 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. The camp bus will leave 
the YMCA in Pontiac at 8:30 a.m. 
and will make pick ups along 
Oakland, Dixie Highway and in 
Clarkston. 

YMCA Day Camp Arrowhead 
is designed to offer an outdoor 

skills, archery, nature study, 
fishing and hiking. Each day 
concludes with an hour swim in 
the YMCA pools. Emphasis is 
given to encouraging each camper 
to grow in their ability to relate 
and inter-act with others. 

· Colombiere Center near Clark
ston. 

education program. Activities For additional information 
include instructions in camping contact the YMCA at 335-6116. 

r . ' 

Tennis tou'rney coming 

Tennis competition for the I Beginning tennis players who 
whole family is offered in the 15th, wish to compete in the novice 
Annual Oakland County Open category do not have to pre
Tennis Tournament, s~heduled 'register-just show up July 26. 
for July 23 through August 8. The tournament is being held 

. at the Billie Jean King tennis 
Ent~y deadlIne for the !ourna- center in Waterford. Entry fees 

~en!<s July ~ 9. Events mclude are $6 for singles, $10 for doubles 
smgles for semors, men, women, and $3 for novice. 

· and children, doubles matches, For more information, call 
and a new category-novice. 674-0368. 

by Jim Du Bach & Fred Sunman 
The lowest portion of the inside of a boat, next to the keel, is . 
called the bilge, and the fore-and-aft members at the tops of .' 
the boats sides are. called gunwales. The seats for the crew, 

.~ ... - .. ,- from side to. side are called thwarts, and the strip on 
the thwart rests is called the rising. Boats are generally 

"'la')~1I.1"U according to the shape of a section from side to side: 
.... nlri-n' ..... ed, round-bottomed, or v-bottomed. Flat

· bottomed boats are easiest to build, v-bottomed boats are 
, and round-bottom boats are best for sailing. 

find the best etJuipment for all your boating needs at 
·M<LI'Lll .• n TO POWER MARINE, 6507 Dixie Hwy., next to 

· Kinney Shoes, 625-0129. Quicksilver accessories for Mercury 
'oUtboards are carried including Speedometer, measures boat 

in mph and knots; Electric Sender Capsule. A~sembly, 
adapts to Quicksilver Cruiser tanks; and the klt mcludes 
ground cable and necessary attachments. Open: 9am-9pm 

and Sund-ays. 

lIELPFUL HINT: 
~ver allow children to float in deep water with inner

tribes or other plastic craft-these may lose a!r, and endanger 
a: child's life. ,'. ,.,." .1" 

* SIZES 6-14 

WIDTHS A-EE 

·Not aI/sizes in aI/ widths. 

We Stock I .' . I I 
~~~~: \ REDWING .~ 
The London Sh 

Summer Salel 
20% Off 
selective 

group of 

Famous 

Maker 



Mlil Pond 
ex'panded 

The Springfield Township Rec
reation Department will be 
expanding and. improvipg the 
beach at the Davisburg Mill Pond 
because of the greater number of . 
people using' the beach this 
summer, reports the department 
spokesman, Nancy Hanes. 

Monday, June 28, the summer 
recreation program started. Three 
instructors from the Community 
Education office of, the Hol\y 
Schools conduct organized activi
ties until 1 p.m. when open play 
begins. 

There is still room for 
participants, according to Miss 
Hanes, director of the summer 
program. Registrations are taken 
at the recreation center at the 
Davisburg Mill Pond .. 

According to Nancy, horse 
shoes and ping pong are available 
there "for the older set." "We'd 
like to get a . tournament 
arranged," she added. 

Playground 
· . program off 

andrunningj 
The 1976 Independence Town

ship summer playground program 
· is off and rolling. 

The playgrounds are located at I 
four different elementary schools I 
-Bailey Lake, Andersonville, 
Clarkston and South Sashabaw. I 

Daily activities at the play
grounds include low organization. 
games, arts' and crafts and mobile 
units from Oakland County. 

On Fridays, the playgrounds 
are involved with field trips to 
different locations. 

Last Friday tlie playgrounds 
jourrieyedto Independence Oaks 
Cou~tyPa~k for: ~'Friendship 
Day.and a sportsmobile. . 

On Friday, July 1, . 
playgrounds .wi1!headfor ' 

· singtohPal,"1c fot swil11ming, a 
dog rQast;~ndwatermelon. .' 

Upcoming 
Detrqit Zoo;' Ureel1ltie.ld 
Heron 'Patkand' .' 
finaHze4:' ... ' ..., .' 

Sch'olar$hip. 
fund: begins 

Rain threatened to wash out the first 
annual Scholarship Tennis Tournament, 
but Forrest Milzow donated the facilities at 
Deer Lake Racquet club so that the 40 
(!ntries could plai. Winners in the men's 

. hies were [left] Bill Bennetts and Mark 
.ru~.~n";n of Rochester who defeated [right] 

Portenga and Tom Souerwine 
Irl,nrz.;~ ... · 6-2, 6-1. Winners of the. women's 

were [left] Pat Solarz and Betty 
of Waterford who defeated [right] 

Hr .. ""n,~n Milne and Joyce Craig, 6-1,. 6-1. 

··e·······. 
. . . et 
e'ye 

801 I· .• '. e 

webet 
we've .golan 
unbeatable 
inventory. 

If we 'can't supply 
ANY '.uffler· or 
'pipe you order 
fro. the WALKER 
Catalog for 
your CCir ••• 

YOUWIN 
50c 

·CALL 
OUR BET· , .. 

OFFER 
EXPIRES 

7-3-76 

HOURS: . 
Mon. '- Fri. 8-7 

.'. 

f'" 
!: 

• f! 

~ 
fS'., 

)p. 

. PENDENtE AI/TO 'PARTS 
..... '.' ,'C'.: •... ..•......... ..... --...., . 
~·667O'··DIXlE-~HWY .CLARKSTO,N 

. Sun. 10-4. I ,.. ! 

625~1212 ' ,_ J.. ... . ... 

Dixie & ~aybeel 
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<~'Ui<' ··~.··f······~'I(·'n···;?:'·'l:.I··m·· :··'·.····.·e· .....: ... ; . ~"" - "'~'~'.,':', . \If;, '. ,' .. ~ . 
I, ,.-

by' 'Pnillip ··.P(irs·~r·· 
. " . 

-fi.ne Krtob -Music Theatre' . 
· served notice last· Friday night; 
· J.une 25, 'that they are hl'oaaening 
· Jheit: musical hoclions aM' that 
th¢y may ~t times. be in more 

·'direcf comp\ltititm .·with Meadow 
'a.took's SUmmer music festival. 
.passical music up to this time has 
, . ·theprovinceof that other 

place . over .in Rochester. .. . 
. Leonard Bernstein and the New, 

Philharinonic~ in !l national 
biclentenrlial tour, brou~ht'out a; 
pertumle,aJld champagne crowdthat . 

far differenf from the usual 
and beer audience at Pine 

Knob~ This was a . surprisingly 
hO:ge· crowd that. came . well 
dressed to see and hear the 
enormously favorite conductor, 

'. composer and pianist-who leads 
. the New York Philharmonic. 

," .,' 1-' . I" 
.----.......-----...~~~-...;...., ~'., '.' 

~pring ~ake 'Country Club . I 
. linvites you to \Dine and Dance ·1 

'Saturday, July 10; and 'Satu'rday, 
August 14:, Dine on a choice of 
I.. • . 

Prime Rib, Strip Steak, or Surf. & Turf. 

Dance to\Rita and the I Spring 
Lake Band. 

I Reservations, only. 
. Call Lorraine by'July 6 and August 10 
at 625-3731 

· 0·········· . , 

sprTng,· 
· . laKe· 

COUNTRYCLUB~~~(;' ;; 
of CLARKSTQN 

6060 Maybe Road. Clarkston , The program of all-American 
mllsic featured works by William 
'Schuman, Charles' Ives, ·OeoI'ge 
Gershwin arid Aaron Copland. : .... ------...;.---------..;..-------""" 

.• Schuman's ':American. Fes~ival 
. ' , .' Overture" IS a brIef and 

, 'PIZZA •. exhllarating piece whose' spon. p ..... ~ .. I1111 ......... . 
. SQUARES • taneiety seemingly. characterizes 

, Eat-in iTake. the spirit of America. Ives' "The 
. : 'S' ·out; '.,Unariswered .. Question" ·.is a· 

. O\)~ . Mon.-Thurs. 11-11 • moody but imaginative work that. 
~~ ~ Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. _ 1a.~. evokes a sense of reverence and 

. ~ . ;~.-7".··' ·Sun_ 1 p.m. - 11 p.m •• mystery that was all but lost on 
... , . • this· audience that had barely 
. ... . • Se!t.led in for the ~oncert before 

. .• .... • this famous Ives piece had come 
. and gone. , 

. .. • . The second half of the evening 
• consisted of Copland's "Third ·11· • Symphony," a long composition 

. . .. . .. • in four movements. It was written 
. Buy, Any Medium \~\ZZ4 \ at the • fora iarge orchestra and tends to 

/' " •. suggest the character and person-
Regular P.rice, Get Identical PizzaF.REE •. ality of American folk music 

. " •. without actually quoting folk' 

S· p' A" G' H' ··ETTI 99 . songs or folk rhythms. 
. . .. ~ • . . The piece de resistance of this' 

. " .• rather beautiful concert in musi-
THIS LiUlcCacsarS. Pina • cal terms' was the· "Thirc. 
I~COUPON .• Symphony;" however, from the 
EXPIRES 5922 M-15CLARKSTON • audience viewpoint it was pianist • 

• ·JULY 11- 625.4·00.1 . • B~rnstein's rendi~ion of Gersh-
. .'. . .....; .' .... '. . . . wtn's "Rhapsody tn· Blue;" After I 
•• •••••••••••••.•••••••• the Ipw trill by the solo clarinet, 
. . Bernstei,n was off and running: 

,infusing Gershwin's most famous 
I work with a flashy, jazz feeling. 
There may be 'more sensitive 
interpretations of t\1is music but 
this is the Bernstein that knows . 

· jazz and knows how to please his 
. fans. . 

When ,aernsteit:l was sum
moned hack by.a· long s,t~nding 
ovation, he asked, withoutbelle'iit" 

k·. s·. ·t·· o. ·.n·~.s··· .of amictophone, if the audience' 
~7l,""""""L"'''''' wanted .. more Copland or. mo~re . . .. t~···:I· C···'·h···" ·f·'" Gershwiri'- Gershwin· won the ' .. , ' .. .- '.;,Yllt,e .. '. . . 'e ··1l'Oicevot~'and'thefull orche,stra 

'i(fs.~M:~fu:·CI~;k~to~625.3900; .~~~:.~? A h~~c~~:c~~~ot:i!~~ 
. Featuring: I granted and Bernst~in .led the 

Philhannohic in a rousing "Stars 
9J Stripes 'Forever," which was.· 
accomQanied by rhythmic clap- ~ 
ping . by' 'J?:;trts',?,f:: t~e, .,.ile~rly 

-
• Pizza • Spaghetti • $eafoQd • Salads 
. and over15SahdwichPlates. . 

Open~:·Mq~·.i:J uly5 . 
'-. ':til'·4,:,p.rl1~ .. 

';".--" 

..~ 
. cap~citYCrowd:.~~r~~teirt,caJleda· 
halt. to'thedeligh'tful.evellingJ,y , 

. itj;dtc:iatlng"thiit;:it wasAate aiid : lie 
Was :tired:' ..';:' >.:. . .': 
. AU<ill it .. , 

.; 

". ~ .... ,.. .. . .... . .'", 
1:t'SCAP'l'lV~) 
. America's #1 hometownher·o • 

'iiioM!,!MURRAYUERADlILES ··r~ 
LlWANGIS/-l·CHARuERUGGLES . . \. 

_"LOOISPELl£TIER,...., ....... , 'God""'''''''IIy'''''''KN:A'KAIllUl'~WINSION IftER . 
· ...... "tDWANTO<AR ... ,_." ...... VlSTA!lrnDJTO"')"N:.,C> .... ....,_ji.l~~lo 

~ . WALT . HEMANn· ... 
AN ALL·CART.OON ~TURi:nE 

OW.lt Dllnl"Ptoductions 

WED., THURS., MON., TUES. 
.' 7:30 Only 

, 'FRI. & SAT. 7:00 & 9:30 
, SUN. CLOSED 

Happy Fourth! 

...--.......jl MATINEE ""'. __ ... 
I T~URS. ~ MON. 

1,1 :00 P.in. ONLY 
·i ' , . 

\ 
I 

\ALL S~ATS1.·.$1°O. 
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,12 Th'!t$.., Ju,y 1, 1976 The Clarks/on (Midi:) News 

La;ge storagegarage,dllowea" . Free shots 
Ne·w -ArmyR~cru!tet Robert Nova~, 7144 Al Forman ·450 square· feet· in. accesSory, . today ',~ 

The 
French 
. Cellar 

,;, ,; .• Dapqiog., ~' ..• ".".' :. 
:l,t:f~\;';'Fti~~~i~;;~:/:; ;~;;: 

'Satlfrday ghts~ .. 

Court, will be able· to build a building. An Immuf\ization Clitlic will be 
storage garage irl which he will _The garagewill be located in a. held in independence center, 5331 

1963 Clarkston High Sqhool house recreational vehicles and natural opening in a dense tree MaybeeRC)ad, on July 1 from 1 
graduate BobbyL. Jones has law~and garden equipment. line that will conceal it from view. P'Ol' to 4 p.m, 
taken over operations at the The Independence Township , . .., . This service is offered, without 
U.S. Army Recniiting Station Zoning board of appeals granted !h~. board not~d . that the' charge, to infants, pre-schoolers, 
in Holly. ,Bobby, the· son of variances including a 446 square buddtng would not tnfrlnge upon school age children and adoles
Mrs. Verneal Bowman of Pine foot variance for the stru,cture. the health; safety or welfare of gents by the Oakland County 
Knob Road. has been with the Zoning in the area allows .up to neighbors. Department of Health, Pontiac. 
Army ever since he graduated.· , Michigan. 

He's' traveled to over 30 . WOO. d posts replace cable It is suggested that parents or 
countries during his 13 years of I. . , guardians bring previous immuni-
'service, and most recently was '. zation records, if they're avail- ... 
head of the Pontiac recruiting The CI~rkston Vdlag~Councd The cable is ·not needed, the able, with them at the time the 

; . B bb . H 11 if.fi ha~ received word from the road commissjon reports, since children are brought into the' 
,statIOn.. o.y ~ 0 y 0 ce, Oakland (:ounty Road Commis- road curbing provides a partial clinic. 
loca~ed In histone Battfoe . .tilley. sion that the drooping and frayed 'barrier, and accidents are unlikely· For further information please 
servlc~s the commumtles. of guard rail cable at the Mill Pond anyway because of the low speed can independence center, 673-
I n d e pen den c e, ,Spnng- on West Washington will, be limit on Washington. 2244,. or the. Oakland County 
field, Brandon and Holly. replaced with cedar posts. . '" Health Department, 858-1393. 

sure ........... . 
love .... .....,. •• 

And why shouldn't we? . . 
We work hard to put bread on the t~ble. And a little 

extra in the bank. So we cilll arrord comrortable homes, 
comrortable clothing, comrortable cars. We don't see 
anything wrong with that at all. 

Fact is, out here in Oakland County, where i1 car is.more 
or a hOl1leaway from home, the most popular cars are still 

. full-size-like our Caprices, Impalas, and Chevelles. And we 
maintain, energy shortage or not, they're still the best and 

TOM RADEMACHER 

sarest value-per-mile you can find onwheels. , 
Something else. The difference in gas mileage between a 

smooth, well-tuned Chevy V-8 and a smaller ~arissur
prisingly little when it's driven with care ... when the air 
conditior,ing (ir you\'e got it) is used only when needed ... 
when the plugs and air filter are kept clean. 

So, why don't you come in and chat. W~'II show you 
why you don't have to give up the comforts of home. Even 
when you're out on the road. . 

TOM RAD£MACHER CHEVROlET, INC, 
Clarkston, Michigan Phone 625-5071 

JOE WNGHAMER 
STADIUM CHEVROlET 
MatIhews-HargrovEl$, Inc. 
Pontiac, Michigan phoria 858-7000 

BIUFOX 
BIU FOX CHEVROlET 
Rochester, Mlchlga!1 Phone 651-7000 

BOB JOHNSON 
, ALHANOUTE, INC, . 
. Lake Orion, Michigan Phone 693-8344 -. " 
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. ..... ~ ... ,.'. . ,', .. '..... . . . . ".:~ ." :.' .... '. ,.'- ',' .":' .' .... : , .. , '., ....... .' . " . . . 
p~9ple WQo:ittendthe Quirilan',SJpsli Gift Sbop;·.5,Q99 .cus~9tper,bqying'.mpre than $25 :'Quinlan th~nks it's Irish"'Republi- 'free films in the village ,park after· 

bl!t1cLconcer;ts Wednesday Dixie,· Wat~nord'·iuP()nhearin:g.worthof;,m~r~l)afidis.e;,. ...' .c~n Ar~y ... *** . "; . ~eband concerts on W~ditesday. 
would .be· ... more catefuLtpatthe.rodeo was.IRAspon:- .' Gerry,Lacey,who englneered ':FretrShows are coming back;mghts. .***. . " . 

. . h9w.!liey:-"pa~k,' more cars s()l:~d, said.he would supp()rr any the; ,deal, . $aid he didIl't' tell Iy1onday:' Jllne 28, the Clarkston. If you want to .be in the July 5 
"beacconufioda,ed in .the IRA., sanctioned activit>,. and he'd Qumlan' that· )RAstood'fo!VillageCouncil gave 'permission parade, call Katen Ashley, 

. '. ; p.aye? vplag'e parking . lot. be .. a rodeo ticket free to .Rod~o A:ssociation.. .' the Arts' Council. . the . ' -
lrt:1.tatlng. tq . . havewlllked,.! .• ·" . ..,"""-....,~~~IIiII~~~~W~IIiIIjjI~~~~~~~,.~.,.~WW~~~~~~~~~ 
,blockS 9nlyto l>eeone car . 

.~- , .. ,- _.' ,tIp' :three . spaces. . The 
coflcetts continuetintil August 18 . . . *** .' . 

will nO. longer ,be' a 
finding the access to. 

The Independence 
. Zonin~ Boa.rd of· 

;.A'ppt~alS ..gave permission to 
'and Hargreaves, . sales. 

re):)re!i¢fitatilves for the subdivi-
· to.erect a directional sign at 

the cortier of M -15 and Cranberry 
· Road. 

. . te~porary sign, 10 feet 
. and four feet· wide will 

. remain until there is access 
.1 DeerWood from M-15. 

*** 
S'pl~in~~eld Township Fire De

had a quiet week. Until . 
, . Sunday there were no calls for aid, 
", a£cojding . to fire chief Marlin 
: Hillman. . 

On .Sunday the' department 
1 answered a respirator call for Bob 
Sharrow at 59990 Long Point 

; Drive on Big Lake and later 
( extinguished a small grass fire at 
ithecorner of Dixie Highway and 
JI-75. . 

. *** 
Jim Stiles is celebrating his 20th 

year of business as owner of 
· 'Clarkston Shoe Service this 

,.~ weekend. Those downtown for 
· ... July;r4th activities can stop in for 
· tree' refreshments and balloons at 

· j his Main Street store. 
*** 

Problems have been minimal at 
• Pine Knob Music Theatre, 

· : according to Independence Town
ship Police Services director Jack 

· McCall. . 
, . The department is instituting a 

'i lost and found service for Pine 
·i· KnQb patrons. 
. ~ Any complaints abbut noise, 

~ etc." related to the theater can be 
· • di~ected to Pine' Knob Commu

· nity Relations director George 
, White. White has a new. telephone 
• listing-394-0122. 

*** '1\ On Friday, June' 18 the 
· Oakland County Sheriff's Depart- . 
iment answered a call on a larceny 
1 at . the Grana - Trunk· siding in 
. : Davisb\lrg. .' '. 
· However, it was not a larceny at 

': all, according to Deputy' _ 
".i.'\ Squires.' , 
: The Blue· Lagoqn' Marina of . 

Clemens had 'been· given 
., per1nission to retrieve ties 

:. were being torn, out . by 
.; (ailroad' cpmpany. 
· •.. Deputy Squiresstr~sses that the 
"'. ties are not for' the taking. 
:: Permission to retrieve used ties 
;') m'ust. be .. gaine4t~rough . the 
", r railroad .~up~¢sor; BiJI Whiteha)1 

./ in Pontiac.,: ," . .: 

'$*iii . 
".wor1d;.s;hatripil)li~hlp . 
will.be:s.taged: Atlgust,·~7i 

'" 29 at' Sptingfielp~Oaks .. , 
CenteriPavisburg. . •. ". ' •. 

n;.. ... ;,;I .. i .. , ... · ""RotaJ;y , will.' sell .. 
worihO(ficltets.~ a 

W ·reNcit 
CIC)wnlng Arou'nd 

' .•..... h ·····h······ .'" I WI-t··· T. ··.·:ls5a:e. 

~". 

~-" .. ' .... : . . 
'. ~\ .. 

from our:Flower Shop 
Bea u t.ifu I, frClgra nt 

S\Neetheart 
RQse 

B~u.quet 

$350 
. DOZ. 

Regular $7.50 
Several lovely 
colors. 

Cash & 
Carry 

Giant C·le.ara·nce 

SALE 
An Evergreens. 
5'hr'ubs &. Trees' 

, . 

1·/3· •• ~F··· R·····e· . g .. ' ··U··· ····I·a: •. ,··r .p ..•. ···r···ic' .. ,e-'·' ":"":IT·. . ". " ...... :'" ....: .. -
. . . 

~ ··All 
'Flowering 

Annuals .. : ··'~n,d '.' . '. 

. 'Hours: 8 A.M. to 5:30 P~M. 
I . 

We will be closed Sun. & Mon. July. 4 & 5th. 

.' 
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,WeOet®-, 
S6ideringlron K~t 

, Complete kit for hobby
ists contains: 
• 25 watt soldering iron 
• Soldering aid tool and 
'solder 

• Helpful hints and 
instructions 

Reg. '595 SALE 
$525 ' 

1 o 1.IIT II 
Vatu'l 

, HOME',CENTER & I 

HARDWARE 
5797 M~i5 .• CLARKSTON 

625·1122 

now.' 
, The pOlitical sex scandals are', . " , , 

hitting all over as I predicted. F~r,?er Clarksto,n reSIdent and 
'~There'I\,be a.1ot more names, and P~yslclan, D,r. Harry B.Yoh, 90, 

there could even be some on the dIed Ju.ne 27 at t?e M.J., 
I,' I Th y' won't have any MemorIal MethodIst D",',;~o,~o"+ 

• oca scene. e H ' . G d R 'd h' - h 
.effect on the election however. It's ,. o~e tn ran apI, s were e 
a case of oversatutation and we're reSIded for .the last .three years. 

.' t' l't "DrJ Yoh,w,as born In Van Wert, gomg 0 Ignore . 'h' J 23 1886 ' 
,I see 'a ship being fired on and 0 'l~ o~ une, ,_ ,. " . 
. k' . th ,Gulf o'f MexI'co HIS wIfe, Isabelle preceded hIm Sin tng tn , e , . d h' 1974 

however it seems to cause no 'm eat tn . 
international incident. It could be, Funeral services were 
war games or something in Wednesd-ay, June 30, at-' 
connection,with the bicentennial. Clarkston United Methodist 

The Fourth of J1,lly weekentl wmChurcn, with hurial 'at Lakeview, 
be lovely, Everyone will have a Cemetery. . 

. fi d Dr. Yoh is .survived by three 
good time and be very sat!s Ie . children; H. William (Bud) Y oh ' 
July will be a good month, better Clarkston, Mrs. Frank \AU""' .. ,,,,) 

, than August and the fall. Russell of Clarkston and the 
I see a dark swirling of winds Reverend David S. Yoh of North 

over a large expanse of water, and ' 
a lor of 9therpeop-le see it too. Muskegon; and by one sister, 
Nothing seems to happen. It just Miss Zelma Yoh, 93 years old, of 

Grand, Rapids. 
disappears. He was the grandfather of four 

Village, 
carnival 
,okayed 
The Clarkston Village Council 

has approved the Clarkston 
Jaycee~' request to hold the Labor 
Day Carnival in the Village Park. 

, The rides will be on the east 
, side'ofthe stream. Parking will be 

allowed on the left side of Depot 
Road to eliminate crossing back 

,'and forth between the' carnival 
, and the parked cars." 

Quik Pikfined 

and great-grandfather of two. 
'In 1914 Dr. Yoh graduated 

from Detroit College of Medicine, 
now Wayne State College of 
Medicine. He served as a' captain 
in, the 'Medical' Corps r; while 
stationed in France during WWI. 

After the war, Dr. Yoh began 
his medical practice in Pontiac, in" 
1919, coming to Clarkston in 1939 
where he practiced until 1972. 

Dr. Yoh had also been a 
surgeon for the Grand Trunk 
Railway, and served as consultant 
for Oakland, County Tuberculosis 
Sanitorium., 

In'1964, Wayne State College Of 
Medicine honored Dr. Yoh for his 

. . 50 years in medical practice. 
QUlk Plk F?od Stores, Inc., He attended his 60-year class 

5910 South Matn, has been fined reunion in 1964. 
$200 by the Michigan Liquor Dr. Yoh was a past member of ' 
Contro~ Commission for, selling tht! Oakland County Medical, 
liquor to a minor on November 20 Society and iI,' charter member of 
of last ye~r. the Clarkston Rotary Club. 

'J 

,CHUCK. ", BI~L 
,::RED;ENIUS ',& KING 

, INS'ULATION 
.' " .,' " 

• Free' Estimates 

NEWH,OMES OLD HOMES 

,ALL ~ RELATED, 
'. . . '. " 

INSULATION'WORK 

Judy and Bob Gorsline 
ioin the citizens 
of ClarKston, 

In,dependen'ce Township 
and Springfield Township 

in wishing 
America 

. ,Hap, Birthday 



FOR ALL 

PLUMB1NG NEEDS 

*'Humidifiers 

Hot Water Heaters 

Hot Water BoilerS 

. * .. Bathroom fixtures 
, "." '-, 

*'Water Softeners. 

Faucets 
-.--~~---...-

·*Waler,pu.mps . 

loker' 

·····;M., · .. o .. ·········ntcalm 
.. ---. . -. -'. 

AUTO!GLASS 

- FOR REPLACEMENT . . 

INSTALLATION 

. West Montcalm, Pontiac 

335-9204 

'-,- " . " 
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ELECTOR UNABLE TO MAKE PERSONAL APPLICATION, 
, PROCEDURE 

,~ 
?lCtWe -tc 

-tc 
SEC. 504 . Any elector who is unable to make personal 

application for registration because of phys,ical d~sabiljtyorabsence 
from the Township, City or Village in which his legal residence is 
located, may be registered prior to. the dose of registration before 

REGISTRATION·· 
·N,OTICE 

-FOR~ 

GENERAL 
. PRIMARY • ELECTION 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1976 
To the Qualified Electors ofthe Township oflndependence 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the 

"Michigan Election Law," I, the undersigned Clerk, will upon 
. any day, excepLSunday and a legal holiday, the day of any 
regular or special election or primary election, receive for 
registration the name of any legal voter in said Township, City 
or Village n9t. already registered who may APPLY TO ME 
PERSONALLY for such registration. 

Registrations will be taken Daily at 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP HALL 

AT 90 J,'IlORTH MAIN STREET, 
CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN, from, 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE 
AT MY OFFICE 

',Tuesday,'July ·6; 1976' · · last Day 

any election or prima:ry election 'by securing from the Clerk of the 
Township. City or Village in' which is located his legaL residence~ 
dupl~cateregistration cards and executing in duplicate the 

" registration affidavit before..a qotary publicorrither, officer legally 
authorized to administer oaths and returning such registrattoncards 
to the Clerk of the Township, Cityor Village before th~dose of 
office hours on thelast day 'of regfstratiOit prior To -anyclectlon"or 
primary election. The notary public or other officer administering 
the oath shall sign his name on the line for the signature of the 

,registration officer and designate l;tis title. 

. . . UNREGISTERED PERSONS NC>TENTITLED TO VOTE' 
SEC. 491.· The inspectors of election at any election or primary 
election in this State, or in any District, County, Township, City or 
Village thereof, shall not receive the vote 'of any person whose name 

/ is not registered in the registration book of the Township, Ward or 
Precinct in which he offers to vote. (As provided under Act 116, P.A. 
1954.) , . 

TRANSFER OF REGISTRATION, APPLICATION, TIME 

SEC. 506. Any regisfered elector may upon change _of 
residence within the Township, City or Village cause his registration 
to be transferred to his new address by sending to the Clerk a signed 
request, stating his present address, the date he moved thereto, and 
the address from which he was last registered, or by applying in 
person for a transfer. The Clerk shall strike through the last address, 

. ward and precinct number and record the new addresl!, ward and 
precinct number on the original and duplicate registration cards, 
and shall place the original registration card in proper pre~inct file. 

,Such transfers shall not be made after the Fifth" Friday: next , 
preceding any election or primary election, unless such Fifth 'Friday 
,hall fall ona legal holiday in which event registration transfers shall 
be accepted. duting thefollowirig -day: 

TRANSFER OF REGiSTRATION ON ELECTioN DAY 
SEC. 507. Any registerectelector who has removedftom one 

election precinct of a Township, City or Village to another election 
precinct of the same Township, City or Village and has not recorded 
such removal with the local Clerk· shall execute a transfer of 
. registration request, listing the new residenceMar~ss thereoriover 
his signatqre;;:,.withthe electi<:>n board in the precinct in which he is 
registered at the next ensuing primary or election. The inspector of . 
election. in charge of the. registration, records shall compare the 

From 8 o'clock a.m. until ~ o'clock p.m. signature thereon with the signature upon the applicant's 
,registration record and, if the signatures correspond, then the 

The 30th day preceding said Election inspector shall certify such fact by affixing his initials upon said 
And on SATURDAY, JULY 3, 1976 - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. r.equ~st .. The applic~nt ,for. ~rans..fe.r, . after h~~ing .'. signed j an 

As provided 'by SectiCin 498., AcJ No.116;.P~blicActs of 12S4apP'lc~tlOn to vote,as provIded m Sectiq1) £;23 of thls~ct, .sh~ll then 
. .' "., . .~..' As Amended:' ..... bep~hllitte(Lto vote in stich precinct for that primary or election ' 

. Fol' the"purposeof REViEW1NGtheR~GISTR-A'FION only;i:rheapplication for transfersb,a,U·1Je.filegwith the· Township 
.' andRE,QISTER,.ING. such. oftbe qualified. electors. ins.aid City or Village Cle~k whosha,1l t.i;~nsfer:suchvoter's regi~tration in 
'tQWNS~IP.;·CI"T or VILLAGE as SHALL PROPERLY . accordance with the appHcati()p-.Whentlie\·rial11,e:ofanY'stteet in a 
,appiy:'the're~or;" ;'. " '. .' .. ' . " '. . ....... .' :rowl,1.ship, Cityor Villageb,a~'been£l1al,1.ged;itshall~e th¢duty of . 

'.. ..; .... ' ·The'naine. o(no 'perspn butafr ACTUAL. RESIDENT ·of the rq\Vnship,Ci~<or Village Cle~k· to mak:¢the:cha:nge to show the . 
'. .... a .. .t.t. he.. tim .... e.', 0 .. f ... r.:e. g. istr .. at. iO.n, an. d enti. tied. ". und. e. rt. hp..,·. . propel:, n~meof streetiv the registrationrecords,and iLshallllot be '.' 

, .... ne~ess~~Yfor tbe'~lect~~ tq :;chan~e::hi$ registration .with·r~spect .' 
~~~";";;--''''''''''''~ .. ~ ... '':'''-.... ''.~ .... ~, . '.. '. ..' fion; if remaining such resident, to vote at'thenexL 'tl1e~etqW order tp be .eligibl~tQvl)t~. . . ',>-, ,'. ; . 

.• . R,lBBONjadd- 'electiol}:;;sh~,f b~entered;iiither.~gistration book. . ' ... i" . :,'. e.f" .. '. ". ,':' "" l~.pIJERTD. L.AYjTownshipCierk .. 
• ~ . . ...tape"c;:ClarkslQll1·.·, ..:.,....". '. i: ,', ".:: \ .... '. ...... . ....; '·;,'.Ju. n. e.··.·.'21,:'~u . .1y 1 .' """ '. " . ,5S. Ma-mSt •. " . ....." '.' .., .... , .' " .' ". ... '.. . . . 
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SEL ell 
AMIHiJNRGE 

3 LB. PKG. 6'.' 0 
OR MORE~, LB. 

. PESCHKE . 

SKINL~SS' FRANKS 
'38' .~ 12 OZ ..... ' 

PKG. I . -
USDACHOICE BEEF ~ONELESS 
NEW YORK $2' 58' 
ST~IP stEAK LB: ....•.. 

OSCAR MAYER 
SLICED 1 LB. 
BACON. PKG. 

FRESH LEAN $1' 18 
PORK STEAK LB. • ... 

HERRUD 1 LB. ROLL 78~' 
PO'I< SAUSAGE .' 

CRISCO 
SHORTENING 

3 La. $1· 27' ~AN .• 
, 

HOLIDAY 
. HOURS .. ; 

·Fri .. &Sat. 9 a.in.-g p;m. 
. Sunday 10 a.m.-S ·p.m .. 

. . CLOSED- MON. 
·JULY 5 

U.S. NO .. 1 CALIFORNIA 
.. PASCAL CELERY' 

-------u.S. NO.1 FRESH 
CUCUMBERS 

REYNOLD'S HEAVY DUTY 

OVEN FRESH 
FRIED 
CAKES. 

SUGAR OR PLAIN 

'OVEN FRESH 

A·MERICAN 
MEAL BREAD 

12 OZ. 89~ 1 LB. 49~ 
PKG~. LOAF 

DAIRY 
KRAFT INDIVIDUAL W·.RAPPED 

cttMiCESE 
. ·S·· . ····L- ·I .. ··C ..... ·.··:·.·· ... ······E .. ".-·-··S··' '.' 

- .... - . . 

. :~' .: " '; . .'. ,- ~ ,: " .' , . ~ ~ -' : 
. ' ;. 

12 Oz....: .... · .......•........ · .. 0 
PKG. '.. . 

ALUMINUM 
FOIL 

37% FT. 4-9' ~ ROLL . 

STALK 28~ 

6 OZ. 
CAN 

BORDEN'S GALLON I CARTON· $1 29' 44 
~OMOGENI%ED MILK. • 4g,,:DJ' . . .•. . IMI'ERIAL . .. ' .. 

FI.J~.Yo'· ·.·POOD.·.·10W'Ni· ~,,!A'l'ell 
' F···-······:·'·'f4··E··· ' ... ' -. '. ·SUPE8MARKET... '.' . ,n·L···:·:·A·~:'T·' .··.····E·.5, .. <'I . M"- .... ·Pillekriob .Plala 5519 Sahabaw Rd. Comer Maybee Rd. .r; 'K .•.. . o· ••••• 

. 'DFu-NitMlx:",', .' . SALES DATES: Wedmisday, June 30 thru sun~ay, July 4,1976. :.' .... .... ..•.. . ... '9" .. '., '" . . 

"f ............... " .. ., ... : ..... " ....... '~.' ..... . ST6frEliOURS:M~:'~:i:~:~.:I:':~~7:':~TICKE:NDAYH~URS:1~'S· '. 10.~~?~ENT:. "'.: ......• ; .•........ '. ' .. ',0 ~ . ~frl .. ... . .•• . 'lip . .~E ''';''''''.'o.'O.T.to "MIT QUAI"'T'ES WE.E.'EM "'.0",_ . . 9 II\l~H. ....... . ~_ 
: '" . .... .' . '.. .. . , . - ~ 



·'-uesaay's sewer tax hearing: Ail. exercise 
~nfrustrotion, 
residents 'say 

By Mary Winner 
ofTheCIarkston News 

"An exercise in frustration" is 
what most of the 50 nisidents 
attending 't h e Independence 
Township special hearing on 
proposed sewer taxation termed 
the evening. ' 

Residents, many of -them from 
the unserviced northern end of the 
township, repeatedly asked town
ship, board members why the 
hearing had been held when the 
deCision to levy two mills had 

\ already in effect be'en reached, 
even though an official resolution 
has not been passed. 

The Tuesday hearing was held, 
township supervisor Ed Glennie 

, said, to explain why the township 
needed two mills of ad valorem 
property taxation to help pay for 
the township's sewer debt. 

But residents weren't satisfied 
with that answer. 

Everything from taking the 
township to court to refusing to 
pay the tax whenit is levied next 
December was discussed b~ irate 
citizens during the---three-hour 

" meeting. 
\, A number of alt!:l.rnatives were 
, suggested by the people, most 

'centered on making those who 
already have sewer service avail~ 
able pay the bulk of, the debt 
retirement. ' 

Repeatedly, residents said, they 
did not expect to' receive' sewer 
service within the 20-year span of 
the millage levy. 

"I'm one of those individuals 
who pay for what they get-and 
I'm getting nothing~absolutely 
nothing," was an oft-repeated 
remark. -

Township Department of Pub
lic Works director George Ander
son explained that the millage will 
pay Jor the extra cost of installing 
larger-than-normal ,sized pipes 
that will accQmmodate an even
tual township-wide system. 

The cost of the extra sizing was 
$4.3 million, Anderson said. 

Residents would in effect be 
paying a portion of the sewer costs 
for some undetermined' future 
service they might receive .. 

The audience wasn't buying 
that answer, either. 

"Some of us are going to be 
paying more than our share for 
the oversizing," one fellow said. 

Objections to the necessity of a 
'township-wide levy were lod~ed, 

along with questio~s about the about to do the same thing." would be, according to Stonerock, 
legality of such a measure. Projections by the board tliat are not made according to law, 

Residents suggested that sewer the two mills could be reduced in though, but rather according to 
usage fees be raised to payoff coming years ifpfoperty values political considerations. 
debt retirement. rise met with skepticism. Referring to previous boards 

One suggested the levying of a According to former township that set the type of' sewer 
flat rate which wouldn't be based supervisor 'G a r y Stonerock, financing' which has now been 
on property valuati~n. "Once it's set, we'll have tw.o miHs found to be inadequate, Stone-

Both alternatives had been for 20 years." rock said: "There's a lot of people 
considered by the board, super- Attorriey Campbell said the sitting home rather smugly' 
visor Glennie said, but neither township must coIlect ot;lly what is tonight that put pressure on the 
were considered legally feasible. needed for each year's , sewer right people to set the right price. 

State aid. is also no longer billing. They're saving what we're pay-
available to bail the township out, Billings vary yearly, with this ing." 
officials answered to queries. year's set for $671,000 and some' Stonerock's remark met with 

Another resident asked why the set for as' high as $800,000. cheers. 
tax levy was'n't brought to a vote The to",nship will subtract its "We have to acknowledge 
of the people. sewer revenue's from- a recently because we're a political body, it 

Atforney Campbell explained established special assessment, is probably a political decision," 
that a township has aright to levy which is on an average $558,000 Glennie answered. 
an a~ valorem tax to pay for a per year, from the amount due "But regardless of the mistakes 
,contractual obligation without annuaIly and then determine how made in the past, we have to deal 
1?allot approval: much millage would be needed. with (the situation) the way it is 

State law also requires that the Decisigns on what the tax today." 
ad valorem be levied- equally. 

The levy, according to Hadley 
Road· resident Joanne Verlinden, 
"seems somewhat unjust in the 
bicentennial year. Here we're 
celebrating the 200th anniversary Clarkston News 
of a revolution that started partly The Clarkston (Mich.,) News ' I Th T ' 

because of taxation without _______ IIIi!!!!!!!I!!!!!I ______ 'i���.u.rS..!i=J.,u.ly•· .1=, .1.9.76.1;1.7 
representation-and this board is 

Almost An'tthing went--wetly 
"Almost Anything Goes," a The Groveland Gotchas of 

'craZy, silly Ortonville bicentennial Groveland Township finally won 
competition based on the TV' over the Brandon Blues and 
show of the 'same title, was wet, Independence Indians in the final 
cold and exhausting. But it was event of the evening, "RoIl 

see, two members of each team 
roIled down a fairway directed by 
another team member, knocking 
down cardboard 'facsimiles,' of 
tumbleweeds. 

- 'also a lot of fun, even if the Tumbleweed Roll." 
Independence Indians did los~. 'Tied up in bags so they couldn't 

, - -

II i never did get across, there," said Willa Doughty 

The Independence team was 
lucky in competing in the hardest 
and most dangerous' event of the 
evening first. 

'~IfI'd seen that or known what 
. I was getting into I'd never have 
done it," Willa Doughty ex
claimed as she watched the other 
teams compete in the "Car Hop 
Plop." 

The object of the game was to 
fill a cannister with water. To get, 
the water into the cannister, team 
members carried small containers 
on trays across a pool of water via 
a slippery plank, as weighted 
gunny bags were pushed at them 
by their opponents. 

"I never did get across there," 
Willa said as she stood dripping 
"Did we (the team) ever get any 

.water in that thing?" 
The Independence Indiahs 

won big in the "Milk Case Walk" 
and squeaked by in the "Back 
Seat Drivers." 

In that event Loretta Graham 
traversed a maze 'Of pylons while 
blindfolded, directed by Ron Flor. 
She finished in five minutes, 26 
seconds-one second faster than 
second-place Brandon. 

An even' wetter event than the 
"Car Hop Plop" and certainly a 
more tiring one was the "Beer 
Toss," and it put achiIIon the 
Indians. The' Independence 
team's turn came as the sun 
dropped below the tree line and 
the cool night air descended. 

, Sliding down a wet slide, team 
members, tried to catch a 
container full of water as it was 
pushed upa sluice by another 
team member,qump' it iIi a' 
cannister as they zipped'bff the 
end of the slide, then run back 
and clim" 'the slide in time to go 
down again. 

The points gained there didn't Allen Road, Ron Flor of Ellis 
add much to the Indians'score. Road, Mike and Joyce Stringfield 

As qarkness settled over all, the of Ellis Road, George _Zibisky of 
Groveland Gotchas received their Clintonville Road, Loretta 
trophies-silver plated privvies. 'Graham of Pirie Knob Lane, 

The Independence team of Willa Doughty of Sunnyside and 
eight, included Bruce Shull of Rita Burdick of Glenburnie. 



Retiremenfhome'is just r:ight 

Ma;ine's,'~randchildren, Michel~and D'Jane Pool;, admire 
the Bicentennial.cost{Jmes she has made Joran upcoming 
convention contest. 

After three honies~one was too "We started making circles 
small, one 'too large and one just around Drayton looking for 
right for a while-Eldon (AI) and property," Maxine said. 
Maxine Aderholdt decided to They ended up in Indepen
build exactly what they wanted. dence Township beside a small 

At the time they made the lake and near a golf course. 
'decision th~Yf! lived in Drayton "It's like a summer home," 
Plains. rtj' .' Maxine affirmed. "Before we 

moved here we always had a boat 
and did a lot of boating. We sold 
the boat and just enjoy the water 
here at home." I 

The golf course is convenient . 
for these two golfers-within 
walking distance. 

"We just look across the way to 
see how busy it is," Maxine said' 
with a laugh. 

She plays on a Tuesday 
morning league. 

Golf is the only thing that will 
take AI away from his yard. 

"He loves the .yard," Maxine 
said proudly, viewing the flowers, ' 
shrubs and vegetable garden' 
there . 

. Both the yard and the golf come 
after work though. because AI is 
not yet retired. 

He is the deputy director of 
Public Safety for the City of 

. Bloomfield Hills. Until the fire 
and police departments merged as 
one of public safety, Al was the I 

fire chief. 
"We're a family of firefight

ers," said Maxine's daughter, I 
Shelly. . Patio outside walkou( basement overlooks sloping lawn and 

Shelly's brother, Russell, is with small lake. . 
the Birmingham fire department 

a~d ~er husband, Barney Poole, .is chuckle. "That's because I've won color led to the design and 
with' the fire de.partment 10 each time I've gone." One time decorating of the Aderholts' 
Bloomfield Township. she cleared nearly $70. Once it retirement home. , 

. Besides golfing Maxine Ii~es was only $8. ' , "I planned each room so that 
b1Ogo. She recently st,art~d go1Og Both her hobbies leave her time the light entered where I wanted 
to the games at the Knights of for a life-long interest in sewing. it," Maxjne explained. The 
C~l.umbus Hall on Maybee. R?ad. "I sewall my own clo~hes," she kitchen with its southern exposure 

We used to go to.McVlttle (a said. Even to her swim suit, she is very light as is the living-dining 
y! aterford school) bl~?O, bu~ ! adds. ' area. The latter has two large door 
hke K of C better, Max1Oe. "There is so little fabric in them walls that oPen onto an elevated 
commented and, started to and they cost so much," she deck overlooking the sloping back 

explained. Making the suit saved lawn and the lake below. 
Maxine about $20, she figured. The interior of the house is 

She also made bicentennial decorated in blues and greens of 
costumes for herself and AI that the water and vegetation accented 
they will wear ata dinner dance at with brown and white. 
an upcoming firemen's conven- The carpet in 'the home often 
tion. continues from the floor onto th~' 

"I took extra special care with walls. The technique not only 
them because the costumes will be softens the appearance but als' 
judged and the winner gets a trip adds to the illusion of spacious
to Las Vegas." .' ness in the small two bedroom 
~ ex'perienc'e with fabric and hom.e. 

I Chintz makes for Jl cozy conversation comer in recreation 
',room. 
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: a-summer horll'e'· .. ~j -.. 
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WC.:Oit;"IENI:IN411·· &. DECI(S' 
1<:l"V'~Tnn Rd . 

. White. railings at the rear of the Aderholt home combine .With 
lot$ of flowers t05give the impression of old New Orleans. 

More . Green's. ·lo·ke.;;'· 
. '. . 

.apartmen.ts requested. 
com;eptual site plan approval' The apartments will be built ort be placed on the south side of a by Bob-& Marvel White 

to cons!ruct 68 apart;ment units. 9.75 acres of land ~ast of P~rview, . drainage pond, 'even though- the r • 

on Parvlew has been glVenGreens across the street from the com an has more land north ot· .. " ·.d .. _. .• ., , -

Lake Developm,ent G~oupby ~he deyelopment company's existing the p on~. . The first ~tep m gettmg-thecurrent f~Ir tnarket.val?-e of your 
Indepe~d~nce Township Plannmgapartment complex. '. '. c~nstruction costs would be too pr~pe~y IS to have a\ de,ar ul!-d~rstandI~g f()r domg It; and the 
Commission. The two-story buildmgs will all high to' spread the buildings out ObjectIve th~t you are seekmg~ Data Isals~ necessary, how" r--.. -.---.-------~~~~~~I on e~ther side; Greens Lake.' much you WIsh to spend;- how much you mIght need to do. 

_ consulting engineer Lynn Thorpe I . Mos.t rea~estate p~ofessionals dealing primarily in single 

NO MORE STAIRS TO CLIMB UP & DOWN 

1 BEDROOM, WITH WALKOUT 
PATIOS OVERLOOKIRG,;THE LAKE 

from 1$185 
WE ALSO HAVE OTHER 1 &2 BEDROOM 
'APARTMENTS AVAILABLE FROM $159 

Manager's Office' Open '6 Pav. from' to 5 
CLOSED SUNDAY,"Clr'call forappc;:lntment -
NO RE:TS . .' 6.28·4,600 

-~~~ 
- '~REAl EsrAt~. 

-,.: lor your ' 
,.Real Estate . 

" ~ "iieea;s~-·call . . . 
'tOM·>SELHDST 

'.. ;.:,' __ if ,.-".: I :',''' ; •••• ~" 

":*Lecturer . ..,' 
<'~_,--_': .. :·;r' " ",~"i. ',' _,~,_ I .. 

. ···,~"GfadJJa~l!, IJeiJl.E.!t~Je 
.J.nst!tute" u;, of1VJ: .,' .' 

told the commission. famIly reSIdence need, a good. understanding of the advantages 
_ Members of the commission -and disadvantages both of your 'home atid;of the m'arket into 
wereconcerned with the comp~ct- . which ;you w~sh to \ enter. A well-qualified. l'ea(,.estate 
ness of the development, fearmg professIonal wIll uttd~rstand all the proper pr.o'cedut~s. of· 
thattherewould be no open space _ getting you an estimateloffair market value for your-property. 
for apartment dwellers. \ . 

. Thorpepromiseq that the area And indeed, we'at BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE, 5.856 S. -
north of the· pond would be M.ain St .. , 625-5.8. 21 are~\ve.ll-qua.lified' to assist you. in;getting . 
I preserved as open space for the faIr market value for y ur property; call us today WIth your . 
apartment residents. . listing. Your area broke since J 947, we have the knowledge' 

His assurance was. not enough and experience to expose our property to a wide market for a 
to cqnvince commission member prompt sale. Hours: 9-9 Mon-Thur; 9-6 Fri, Sat; 1-5 Sun. 
Holly Stevens, who voted no on 
the request. DID YOU KNOW.? , 

The commission majority tem- We can be trusted to Show only really interested buyers 
pered its approval of the plat with home. 
a request that. Greens Lake r--~-----------
consider developing the open 
space into a park. 



G~rdonMason'~grandfather, 
...• Fl()yd:;Mas.otl,~Was ;iU·and.:~oQ14 .;0.'".: ~_'.=-_o;-~-
.. not atlen!1t'bis grand,son'swedding., 0,<::' .:!-::II~~U 

hQfhe will·get t<>-';<segit. 'the' . ",:;' LU!I:'_-~¥o';",'i~ 
, <;el"l;:mony wa's.videotap-ep:for his! -......... , .... . 
viewing)atet. / >'.:'.. ' ,. 

The UilitedMetbffdis1: CI111m~ff':;ia..;~~~::.!,!..I!.!!1"""':';;:"'_""'_~ 

ofClark~toll.was th~ s~J~ing for '.' ;c·· .• P. tU.·· •... m .. ~_··.'b .. ),·n .• ·.·.·g;· .. · .. · 
the· JUDI;:' 26,: d6tibl€ ring, . , "" ~ __ , . 

~f::;~:~-i~~~~ri~FUi~~:!r;!:-~ou'r.S~asnh~pr~!nbing " ' 
M . . ·., .. ·.,&.Heat .. '[1.g "' .... ~.' '.: ,: . ason. . '. ' , . ',"'.., . , • ". 

The .Reverepd 'James' BalfoQf.~ ~reeS~wer.,& Wi3ter'Estima~es 
performed' the 7p;m:: .~¢tell\'OnY· ·6~15·~422, . . ',:', ..... '.' '" 
before 200 guests. ", . .' ·ticenS~dfMasterP.lfjD1per 

Nancy is tbe daughter of Mr." ' 
and Mrs./Kenneth Ross of'" PrOpane' 

. Frankwill and Gordon's parents . , # ". 

are'Mr •. and Mrs. Milford Mason . 
of Cramlane. • Becker's Campers, Inc. 
, The bride's V-ne,cked. gown, LP Gas Service 

laced in Cluny, with a 'y'ok~ .. bf 16745 D.ixie Hwy. 
,Cluny and Venice lace, featured .. Davisburg 634-75fh 
an empire waist, a nylon skirt with 

DSLEE Sand'&Gravel 
" ill Dirt, Tops6i1, Sand,', 

Gravel & Stone. Loader & 
Dozer Work. Radio Dis
'patohed·. 623-1338 

aproh back and full butterfly '.' .. '. M 
~.~~~~:"J" sleeves. Her ctlapet train was,. Real Estate . '.' HADFI ELD,SOD FA~ • 
:::::I edged with . lace and' appliques. r---------,;"";,,,i---......... Marion&' Kentucky Blue Sad 

by Nancy "carried a' crescent . MAXBROOCK,INC{- ' ·Blac~dirt: you pick up or 
·::;thewinesofthe :R:1.u~i'ngau'are considered by many to be the bouquet of white ros~s; st~phano- Realtors since 1895 delivered. 628·2000 
'lirieshvhite wines in'the world. The'vineyards stretch along a tis and baby's breath., She wore Five South Main Street 

her mother's wedding pearls. Clarkston 
·south.facingslopeo~:~he rightb,a.nk ofthe:Rhine.. TIJedima~e. {lam' 'Lerch was maid of-honor.. '623:78,00 
df'thii{'cfisffid is. well suited . for.· grapes.TJ1e river gives She wore a SPllnish blilechiffon --==='==========~ 
ret1ected~'heat, lightandhumidity,wpile to the north the over taffeta floorlength gown with r 

MOSHIE~;SOD FARM 
Grading, Topsoil, Sod-& 
Plan~ing, 1695 Wooley Rd. 
Oxford, 628·2426 

,. wooded Tau,nusmountains provid'e thtr n$lcessary protectiqn high collar and empire waist 
ftom northerly winds ... Over 700/0 ,of the wines are made from trimmed with lace .. 
the"riesling'grap~. Just 15 miles 'further east lie the vineyards 

,pf Hockheitnfrom which the term Hock is derived. 
". ''" 1. ' , ' 

I ',... 

i' At UNCLE BOB'S GENERAL STORE, 2325 Joslyn Rd., 
i '~. Antique-Village, " 391-..3033 we feature a full selection of 

, domesticaitd 'inipbrted wines. Come on by and we will be 
•. happy to help you select.the proper wine forthe occasion and 
with the food you plan, to serve> We also carry beer from all 
over the world in bottles and cans so be sure to stock up for 

, your Fourth of July party. "Old Fashioned Service Like the' 
Ol~ Fas'r.~y~~,peneralStore." Open 7 days a week 10.~. 

WINE tIP; ___ ~ 
German wines are qualified on labels as Tafelwein (table 

wine), Qualitatswein (superior table wine), and Qualitatswein 
. mit Pradikat (strictly controlled, top quality wines.) 

Carpenter's Real Estate 
39 S. Main, Clarkstoll 
625·5602 . Bridesmaids were Sue Tibbits, 

Mary Fisher,' Marcia Mason, , 
sister of the groom and Shari . 
Ross, sister of the bride. They: ":=:::==::::iii~====::::; 
wore dresses of light blue, G.lenwood Real Estate Co. 
matching the maid of honor's.· A, Glenn R. Underwood Realtor 
band of daisies, carnations and 9230 Dixie Hwy. ' 
b~by's breath .served as he~d. Clarkston 

Soft Drin.ks· 
WH ISTLE STOP POP SHOP 
674~3422 2580 Dixie Hwy. 

12 oz. Whistle Diet & Reg. $2.98 
32 oz. Whistle Bar Mixers & 

Party Flavors $3.37 
FRESH; B.aked Good.;;; Milk & Chips & 

Gifts - Mon-Frl 11--7 Sat. 9_7 pieces for the gtrls: They carrted 625-8122 
nosegays of matchmg flowers. L::====~~=.=. ~~ ,Sportl·ng Goods.', Gary Mason, brother of .the .. -- "--,' 
groom. was best man. Serving as DuaheHursfall Real Estate, In r----------...., 
groomsmen and ushers were Rick Complete Real EstateService COACH'S CORNER' 
Stockton, Rick Bennett, Tom 6 E. Church Street' - Racquet Stringing 
Ross and Bill Ross, brothers of Clarkston School approved Gym Clothing 

the bride. .625-5700 31 S;' Main Street 
For her daughter's wedding, .Clarkston 625·8457 .... ------------------------i' Mrs. Ross selected a floor length 

Topson'and . Dirt 
I~ m·prove 

. . 

your child's 
readi'ng ... 

Appointments are now' 

. ,being accepted for . , 

. , . INDIVIDUALIZED, 

_~NSTRUcrION by. I CER 
, , READINQ'SPECIALISTS: 

. Contact: 

.·Oakland~· 
·'tj(eading'$~riit . 
'L •. ::6~5~576i) , 

Nile green gown and wore a McAnnaliv Real Estate 
:c.orsage of white carnations and Realtors 
coarl sweetheart roses. Mrs. Gale McAnnally 
iMason chose a coral two piece 666·3300 Screened Farm T opsoi I 
ifloor length gown and wore a Blackdirt; Fill dirt, Sand, 
'Icorsage of coral carnations and, :==========~. Gravel & Stone. 
,white sweetheart rbses. · ... O'Neil Realty, Inc. 625-2231 
I A buffet dinner reception was 'Nick Backalukas 
held at the Knights of Columbus . ' ',' - -
Hall on MaYQee Road. The 3520 Pontiac Lake Rd. ' : Trave,l Agencl~~ _ 
multi-layered wedding cake fea- Pontiac 
tured a fountain iIi the middle. OH4·2222 " . HIRLINGER~HA6UNZ 
. 'Guests. danced to the mllsicoL' ~==========~'.~irline Tickets at Airport Prices' : 
"The Mystics." , Snyder, Kinney & BennetF, . :3aW. Huron Street Pontiac 
. The' newlyweds left on a' PatkerAssoc. .'Call: 338~4048 ' _ 
honeymoon' to the Poconos Realtor's for OVer 45 years .115t floor .Riker bldg.) 
Mountains in Pennsylvania. They 6140 Dixie Hwy. 
will reside, on Drayton Road. Waterford' .q.23-0q1$ ... ,· . Tree RemovaL . 

" .. ,h';·,, .' ,~. ",' . , ... '; , . , 

Bear~statEtProtessionals,'; 'bON,JIDAS' , 
. SWANSON ,& ASSOCI t\TES . Free'Estimates-. 

1,Q?4P' qJxJ~.H~Y;~ J?avis~uf;g :quaran.teed'SatisfactiOO. 
92,5':1200 ..... "., I '693-HH6.' " " .. ' ' . , 

,,:. --',.':. ..., 

i.'. ;'Fre~Esti~ates'for trefj 
, ,': 'Trimming'snd:Removal. 

$, "CaIlEd TheriotaftEir6 p.m. 
·af625-3648 .•. · '. ' .... 

,_'t ',.; 



G,~o~ge;~ Carpet €Ie~ning .. 
q.uality Work. Reasonable . 

':'Prices. Free Estimates . 

____ ~e~ 'IJ~wehf' ". 
"'11-:-A .OUCJEWELERS ' 

\',. -.,.--.....;.-----..;....... .. JeyiJel.ry-Ap'pnd.sirj~,:.-- . 
f: House of Maple' . ···.1 5887 Dixie Hwy'~'';;,', " 

'6254067 
. :'SolidMaple & Country Pine: IndperidehceC6rnmons .. 

.' 61305 0 j ~re Hwy. ' , Waterford ~623-09~7, 

l ., ~ , Gar~,age;Di~p.· ... " osal,. 
. Cusfom Cement Work 

.'. Free Design and Estimates, 1 SEN ROWELL DISPOSAL' 
............ ~ ....... ~ ____ -' 625-2313-673-3157 ., 6440 ClarkstohRoad '. 

Patios, Si,dewalks &Driveways ~ Call:q25-547,() ., .., 
.... _ ..... ~ ..... __ ..... __ ...... r--...;..;..;.;.......;,.; ............ _-- ~. . ; 2 pick-ups weekly during 

625-5200 
. ~,",:. .' . . . ~>",~"4;~ ',' . . 

TIERRA ARTS & I9"ES.lGNS· 
Hand~age'Je'?Yeiry";;,,; ~:' . 
and Silver Repair 
20 S. Main St . 
Clarkston 625-2511 

. Cement· .. i '---------.;...--..,;-.... 

., \' Lo~ks'&~eys~ " 
", SCOTT'S (formerly Keyteis) 
~., Lock & Key Shop , CI(lrkston Main st. Antiques Steel'!?reakwalls Installed . June, July ar)d August 

'21 North Main Street' - Free Estimates' , . . Cleaning Sentice i ___ --------~-............. 4580 SashabawRoad 
Call' 673 81'69"l~'''IM'J-

APpraisalsforHousehold Insurance Indiv,idualized Service· 
.. We Condu,ct Household & ", Call,: Dick Olmstead 

'Estate:Sales . 
Cal'I:" §25-3122.or. 625~3062 'j ..... 67,;,.,4-_'·.,i.;;12;;,.2;.;.,7 _____ --.. 

. ' ASphalt'Pavi,ng , Bridal Sal~ns 
", 

ALLIED CONSTR U'CT I ON 
Asphalt Paving , 
'Free Estimates 
'Clarkston· " . 

625-9581 

D & D ASPHALT I 

PAVING CO. 
Specializing in asphalt repair, 
673-2237 

. Auto . 
"' 

Cars and Trucks Cost Less at 
FL'ANNERY FORD'" . 
674-4781 
Price, Quality, Service 

.KAREN'SBR IDAL SALON 
, Complete Wedding Needs 

76.17 Highland Rd. (M-59) 
at W~lIiams Lake Rd. 

: 666,,1014' 

'SuUders 

. Clarkston Remodeling Inc. 
Licensed B,uilder 

, 6371 Simler Drive, Clarkston 
625-4933 

_ ..... . 
Greg Leach & R-obert Karp 
Building & remodeling 

c- contractors.' ._' 

Licensed & insured 
Call: 394-0558 or 394-0550 

" Barb~que Grills Bulldozing 
CHARMGLOWGASGRILL~ C & C EXCAVATING 
Sales _ Installation _ Service· Specializing in BUlldozing 

Trucking & Loader work 
GasAppliance Instqllations , Land Balancing 

, NICHOLS'HOME SERVICES I' 62 3 . 5-07 8 
625-0581. :========: 

Beauty Shops Driveways,Rough,& Finished' 
,.... ___________ . Grading - Nn Job.too small 

'. MARV MENZIES 

Clean, CI~an, Clean PDQ -
.. 'Pat .. Donna Quali~ty 

Windows - Some Domestic 
. Commercial-Office buildings 
. Call dayo(night - 625-0043 . . . - . 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
MAINTENANCE CO. 

i·, Commercial -' Residential 

j Il)teriorand Exterior· 
CaU: ,625-0031 

l 

1 WINDOW CLEAN'ING 
I Specializing in residEiritialand 
; some commercial. Storm &. 

screen repairs. 
625-5979 .. 

Entertainment 
1 PY R R f-rOs--

Music for weddings, . 
Parties, Dances, Reunions. 
Auditions, Call Tom: 

.. 
; GiftS" 

, . BOOTHBY'S Gjft Shop 
Dixie Hwy. & White Lk. Rd • 
625-5100 
Daily 9:30. to 6;00 
Bridal Registry-, 

THE CANDLE FACTORY 
; Harjdmade Candles & Gifts 

Tours available-Call & confirm 
634 Broadway" Davisburg 

. 1 Hrs.: Dllily 8·4:30;Sllt. 10-4:30:, 
1-634-4214 Sun.12·5 

'Guns &. Equipmen~ 
Flint & Frizzen Gunshop 
. Repairs; Muzzle loading and 

, ,Shooting Supplies 
625-3333 . 

, 

· 8735 Dixie-·.Clarkston .. 
9.-6 Mon. - Sat. 

MISTER G"s 
Oakland County's Original 

627-3081 · Hair Styling and Cutting Center 
i-----------"· For Men and Women 

, Feeds ' Independence Commons 
_---------.:' Call: 623-9220 

Dixi~ Feeds' 
9419 Dixie Hwy. Springfield 
1;2 miles north of 1-.75 
PURINA HORSE CHOWS 
Feed for all animals 

'.' Fencing 

, Home Decorating 
Wallpaperin.g; Painting & 
Staining· . 

. Personal Service 
BOB JENSEN IUS 

• 623-1309 . 

-
i We Install-Repair~~fJr.\lice " '. I . . ·.7·",· , ' 

~. M'o'dernization : 

." .-' .> 

CASWE L L Mol;iernization Co .. 
Residential Builder 
Licensed - Insured. 
Call after 6 p.m.' ", ':' 

-1,698-2081 .' . :,!!L' . 
. . . ' .! 1:' ft to') ~ , 0" 

-: Gregg, Leach & R~~rt-~ar~ " 
\ Modernization & !Juildilig . 

. contra,ctors, ' . 
Licensed & insured ' 

\ teall: 394-0558 or 39A-0550 . 
,. . .. ~, '.' . 

OfficeS'ervices . 
Colonial OffiC~ Services-Co 
Typing, Billing,'Ma~ilirig, et;; 
r.O. Box 4 ' Clarkston 

l Pharmacies ' ... ,,: ~ '. :J ,; 10 

, '-~~' . 
I Won'der Drugs" ,', 

, EXPRESSIVELY ORWS Call: 625-5015 
139. Romeo Rd;I'422 Mill St. 1 Ben Lawrence, Fencing ..... ------~---------I

i '5789 Ortonville .R_oad' 
Clarkston 625-5271' 

Rochester .' Ortonville -. SpeCializing in I, 6440 Clarkston Road 
651-6061· ,.627-2030 ,finished grading 1 625-5327 ' 
.:::==::z::::::=:::=::d.'<~o)ob t<?osmall. Free lottery I Specializing in wood 

.,. .' tlcket.wlth work done .': II Fend ng and decks· .. 

THE FAR EAST SALON 
6231 Ascension' ' 
Clarkston 625-9570 

" 
Patd.dia'~· Beauty Salon' 

... 23S:.Maio' .' .,., ' 

"Clarkst6rt:. • 
. .625~5.440/ 
, i~'-:::':<: ';":,;: :,~, '" 

, Ca11623~0811 

. Cake Decorating, 

.. -': .. 

. Fishi~g Equipmen, 

Fishing Equipment & Bait· 
B:ecker's' Campers,'1 nco .. 
16740 Dixie Hwy. ", 
Davisburg ',634.;759'-. " '.. ~' . -' . , , 

. HousePlant· Doctors 
Ii 

\ 
· ; 

, I Country Greens 
.31-SouthMajn St. 

; 'Clarkston 62.5J~777 

. . 



.. 

Danish scouts are·coea ... ' . .... '- " ' . . 

by Mary Warner .. 
F=~==========================i·phone625:-337-0 .. 

;July 11 through 20, 21 Dahisli 
~llts will. be visiting· ill 
'Cbirkston. Homes are needed for 
th~ni'to . st;ry in, according to 
F.pJ:T~t . aunt of Clinton Valley 
CouQcil .. 276. Anyone w~o. would 

.like to have one or' more . scouts . 
stay with them for a few days can 
contact ,Mr.' Hunt at 625-2424 
(offi¢e) or 625-2232. 
, 'If .·youare going to be 
vacationing then but would like to 
entertain a scout take him or her 
with you, Hunt said.' . 

He- also said that it is not 
tiecessary~ t~ have, extra·sleeping .. 
qu~rters for~the-s(!outs. They are 
willing to bunk on their air \ 
mattresses. 

\ , 

Celebr~te' 50th' . 

Tlte pavisburg Joggers Senior Webelos III den of Cub Scout 
Citizens. will be meeting at the Pack 341recentiy enjoyed a 

. hom.e.of Mrs. Harold Rioux, 9997 weekend campout, where scout~ 
Davtsburg' R~ad .. on . Saturday, enjoyed sleeping' in tents and 
Jl!ly 3 for a ptcmc, wtth ;potl~ck cooking for themselves and their 
4mner at noon. Pleas~ bnng dtce dads over an open fire. 

. a~d some wrapped whtte elephant UnderJeaderRlchard McVety 
I gtfts for games. and assistants Jerry Runyan and 

*** . k d There will be an ice cream Alan . O~~ley, scouts. wor e . to 
social following the July 5 parade e~rn a~ttvtty ba?ges m outdoors
at the Methodist Church Hall on manshtp,. athlettcs-andforestry. 
Waldon Road. Attendmg scouts were Gary 

. ..b McVety, Tom· Runyan, Neal 
H. omemadetce cream can e 0 kl G' C 'rt Sh 

h d 1
· . h b . a ey,' reg ove, ann on 

purc ase p am or wtt rowmes Sh'll' St Sh' '11' dE' t . . t mg, . eve. t mg an nc 
9r OPPl1~gs. Couturier .. 

*** 
Margaret "'Patterson--o{- 6530 *** 

Transparent was graduated cum I Gayle Brokenshaw' and Patsy 
laude from Oakland University in Marsh' of Clarkston and Mark 

., commencement exercises June S. Schrader and Rosemary Swarth-
:.' .. Eight of the Scouts are girls. In 
Denmark tnere are only Scouts, 
not Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts as 
we' have, Hunt said. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwa·rd.Porritt of'zhildren-Mrs. Patrick Thomp- Margaret received a bachelor's out of Davisburg, have '. been 
6531 Church will celebrate their son, Mrs. John Curry and William degree in sociology. She also won named to the Dean's, List at 
golden wedding anniversary July Porritt of Clarkston, Mrs. Robert grad.uating departmental bonor~, Northern Michi~n University for 
11 with a· reception' at Clarkston Sharrock of Tennessee,' Mrs. as dtd another OUgraduate, . J11l the spring semester. 

'. . Last, year. a group of scouts United Methodist Church. The William Radoye of Virginia arid Pheil of 6888 Snowapple. *** 
from. our .area spent several days Porritts were married in Clark- Robert Porritt of Haslett, and 23 Jill was graduated with a B.A. . 

. ·m G11leleJe. Denmark, while they I ston on July 7, 1926. They have six grandchildren. in art history. Paul an,d Terry Roek of 

. attended the World Jamboree in Other area graduates from OU Clarkston have been re-elected to 
I Norway. .. include Harriet Delisle of 8650 the State Board of the Fraternal 

Lakeview (masters in special Order of Police .and the Fraternal 
The scouts coming to Clarkston education), Gerard Donnelly of Order of Police Ladies Auxiliary 

'. are from Gille.1eje. While they are 5426 Guyette (B.A. in biology), at the 37th . an. nual· conference 
here the cou' nct'l has planned trt'p Mrs. W.P. Smith of Tu'lsa, Theresa M. Ulrich, 17131 . . . ' s Beverly Hanson, 6155 Snowapple held in Kalamazoo June 12 

:to Greenfield . Vt'llage p' ontt'ac Oklahoma, is a house guest of her D. etro. it, o.avisburg, and Cyntht'a .' . . . , ". . (B.S. in elementary education), through 16 . 
. Motors, the Lakeside Mall and aunt· and unele, Mr. and Mrs. A. Rogers, 3079 Grange Hall, William Kunse, 6767 Snowap·. pIe Paul was re-elected as state 
other places o'f t'nter'est Nelson' Kimball of Main Street. Ortonville, are members of the , . . ... .' (B.A., political science), Thomas secretary for his fifth te.rm. Terry 

Dean's Honor List at the Univer-
sity of Michigan College of McHugh, 3041 Weideman (B.A., was elected as state president of 

*** 

psychology) and Gary White, 9689 the auxiliary. Both are members 
--i2ine-Kneb,(BS,-engin€€ring}..---ef-..-the--Metr-OpolitatL . Eontiac 

*** Lodge 132, where they also serve' 
on the' Board of Directors. 

Janet I,.ee James, daughter of Terry is currently the National 
Twelve Girl Scouts from Troop Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. James, Trustee for Michigan and holds 

282 in Clarkston recently toured 7156 Holcomb, has been named offices on the local, state and 
the Corning Glass Center at to the spring dean's list at national boards. 
Corning, New York. The Glass Ottei:b~in College. The Fraternal Order of Police 
Center opened in 1951, and it . *** in Michigan has a membership Qf 
presents the story of glass-its art ~ over 7,000 in.66 lodges. " 
history and manufacture. '. Cheryl and Jeannine Dancey Paul Roek is with the Pontiac 

., _. gave a bridal shower for their Police Department. 
The group vtstted Its three sister-in-law - to-be Kim Ein- *** 

sections: The Corning Museum of house on J~ne 19.' ' 
Glass; ~he Hall of Science and·' Ki~'s mother, Mrs. Raymond . A three-day golf clinic ?ead
Industry; and the Steuben fac- , Einhouse of Pittsburgh, Pennsyl, hnes the MeadowBrook Vtllage 
tory. They saw man-made glass as vania, was here for the shower. ,Mall Salute to P.A.L., July 8-11, 
old as 3500 years, and one of the Kim and Richard'Dancey will at Adams and Walton Roads, in 
largest piec~s, of gl~ss ever he married on July 10. . R?chester. The Meadow~rQ~k 
made-the ongmal castIng of the Vtllage Mall program ts m 
20-ton, ·2oo-inch mirror disk Richard graduated 'from Mich- support of the J.P. McCarthy-
which forms the heart of the Hale Wabee.k P.A.L..Invitational Golf 
telescop'e at Mt.· Palomar in igan State University this year To. u. rria:inent 011 T.u .. esday, Ju.ly. 20, 

with high honors and-his bride to 
~alifornia. be is a student there.- . at the WabeekCountty Club' in' 

The Danceys who have been Bloomfield Hills. Money raised in 
They viewed glass from the living in Sao Paulo, Brazil for the charity golf tourney is donated 

Museum's 1S,OOO-piece collec- three years' are spending the to the. Detroit Police Athletic 
tion, considered one of the finest summer back in Clarkston. Leagu.e to support programs for 
in the world. . "We came in shifts" said Joyce Detrott youngsters. 

. • ' I *** Exhibits, visitor-operated dis- Dancey, Rtchard's mother. Some 
plays,. anq' films in . the. S(!ience ~ame in May, some ·in J.une and . . . 
Hall demonstrated the' extraor- . Mr:Dancey wiUarrive this week. A Midw~stTrai:tsportation & 
dinary • l'ange . of . contemporary . The' Danceys will' return tQ Environmentaj C()nference will be , 
applicati()ns of glass, as wellasHs Brazil early' in August. held at . the Hyatt 'Regency 
often.:- contradictol'Y propetties. ***. Dea.rborn Hotel'on July 11 12 and 

..../ ." . . They- "Watched . a .,Jampworker 13. . . c' • , 

.. ·M.·," ....•. · ... CJ.·rr .. ·;e. d· .. ·Jrt·A· .• ·.·nn,o.·.~p··,· .. :·91.;is·'. ,-.~:.e.n.rd.· .. ~~.a.· ... ~~pi~~S:ra~e~lass animals, ZacharyL. Bell apd-Michele S. UP~~~d~~~~::e~~~~~~~{~~~:o~~ 
Leroux of Clarkston have been ment I·' ' .. '. r· .. . . . 

. " ." , 'named to the llean'sList for the ,and' ~e~o~~i~:ce leq~trement~ 
'$nsfgn George'PtiddingMn; nephew o/Mr. ImdMrs, Richard! ('Finally, the group ~isited th:e sPtin!J ter?t,a:t)~orthwoOti Insti-'tafasse~s1l1ent<" t~ ~nvlr~nme~i 
:Funk, oj Cl~rkston,:' was married to Valerie Se,ffarth. of .Steuben factory ,where theytliteln Mtdland,. . . .'. include the .' ;6 .epr«;)gram W., 

!rosthu·tc.. M a'i~and -l'lts~rvices. at Annal'.~l;s June 2,' Valerie~~~~:~:g 'th~f h_a:r~ti~~~lng . an~, .' Astuden( whoe~rils a 3,~O .. ~~!~ealing ,with Pth~~~~g~et~~~ori- . '. 
1S ...... t.ft .. e .... , .... d ... {lu .. g. hte.r ... .. ~j: .... Mi .. .. '.", .,4 ... nd .. ,.. .MfS. ,.S .. an.l, ... Seifa .. tth .. '0. ,.:1: .... Fl.TD . . s.t ... h ... u .... "o~ · .. gl·a·~·s' ", '. crystal ab()~~.m-ad~ poillt.. average ~. m. en .. taltssues .aIti. ecun .... ub.l' ··i . d .. . ~~. Y b . mHued to that l.ist.: . . ...... p., rivate fo.tm·s· o':f' t·. '. g.p. '.' ..... 1tc,an . 
'._ '. " . . ..;, .... ..... " .' . ransport~ Ion,. 
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~athleen A it ne 
C?f Mr. and Mrs. 

of Eston Road, was 
• molrr,,'/1 June 19 'to Paul Edward 

sO,n of Dr. and Mrs. 
C. McPhee of Bloornfi~ld 

The couple were married in 
• ceremony . before 

at Clarkston U 
ist Church, Rev~ 

':UUUVIU officiating.· 
Yellow and white floral 

lined the pews; framing 
and white gowns ofmaid 
Tamara Lynn Coates, sister 

,of the bride, and bridesmakls 
Smith ()f Davisburg, Laura 

Love of Clarkston, Jill Brown , .. ' 
Clarkston and Patricia Coates. 

Flower girl Marny Pilllidino of 
also wore a yellow and 

dress made by her mother 
match the bridesmaids' gowns.· 
, Serving as best. man was Joe 
McPhee, brother of the' 
Other attendants were 
Coates, Scott Katke, Gene 
, David McPhee. 

Special music for the £''''''".1>1",\"" 
,provided by bridesmaids 
C,athy, who sang a'duet aUhe 

U"~;U'JLlll1,~. of the ceremony .. Cathy 
also sang The Lord's Prayer~ 

Following the wedding, a 
'rec:eption was held in the garden 
of the bride's parents' home. ' 

Kathleen and Paul 
in Royal Oak. 

Mrs. Paul McPhee Church asks conditional 
approval' for buildin'g STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
approval for non- used for worship services until a THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND· 

. .;1'h~ CIa:'kf!ton.lMic~/News ! Thurs.,July 1,'1976,' 23 
Chorchcelebrafes I ., 

na:tion's birth,day , 
St. Daniel's Church in Oark-will be supplemented with trum

will, celebrate th.e nation's 'pets, drums and guitars . 
with the bicentennial Saturday night's 7 p.m. mass 

threading through the '. will be under the' cross outside the 
readings a~d decorations church . 

. o~themasses at 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. "You needn't be Catholic to 
Saturday; and at 9 a.m. and 1! celebrate the bicentennial with St. 
a.m. Sunda~.. Dan's parishioners," said a 

The traditIOnal organ music·, church spokesman.· 

·,AREA CHURCHES 
. ,"AND THEIR 

WORSHIP HOUR 
ST. DANIEL CATHOLIO CHURCH 
fiolcomb at Mlller'Rd ' 
Father' Francis Welrigartz 

Masses: 9 and 11 
& 7 p.m. 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
5301· Clintonville Rd., 

'9:45 Sunday School 7:30 Evening 
11:00 Morning Worship Wed. 7 
6:30 Training Union 7:30 Prayer 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
INDEPENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene Paul, Minister' • '. 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1.75) 
B. School 9:45, M. Worship 11 a.rri~ 

I-.,..---.,...--------~~ Eve. Worship 6:00 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

Clintonville Rd. 
Phone 673-3638 
Services: Sunday 
Sunday School Bible Study 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Hour 11 :00 a.m. 

, Youth Hour 5:00 p.m., Gospel Hour 6:00 
. Wednesday,. Hour of Power 7:00 p.m. 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Robert D. Walters 
Spoken Conimunlon 8:00 a.m. 
The. Ser:vlce and ' 
Nursery 9:30 a.m. 

3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 1ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Pontiac, Michigan 7925 Sashabaw Road 
Ken Hauser Pastor Rev. Ralph C. Claus 

t-w_o_rs_h_IP_l_0_:3_0_a_.m_._&_6_:00_p_.m_. __ --i Sunday Worship 8:30 and 10:30 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 1 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School & Worship 11 a.m. 
Worship at 7 p.m. CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

4453 ClintonvlliEi Road "'''''V',IlUI'<llIUniU Community Bible church building could be con- No. 123,433 
~~~~~!lli!.!,!.J,!.\--L..!LJill:aaJlll~_"-LLlH.;.LI:;~LdUJ<l".:t;JlJ.l tothe-r-OGlm. Estate of 1.0!dallli:rwUh~I~~~~~~li:W~l@~~9iQ~§I 

on Road has been Keith also said the church deceased. 

Church School 10:00 a.m. 
- "WorshlpaH-1 a.m, &- 6p;m. -

Family Prayer Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Gerald K. Craig, Youth -Pastor 
Wayne. G, Greve, Pastor , . by the Indepen- hoped to put in a ball diamond ,NOTICE OF HEARING 

dence Township Planning Com- and four tennis courts on the lot,' TAKE NOTICE:· On the 5th 
as a means of "keeping our young day of April, 1976, at 9 a.m. in the 

whose members people." , Probate Courtroom, Oakland 
ar.e<'GllrrentIy meeting at Clark- The eight-month-old church's C~un~y Courthouse, Pontiac, 
, High School, wants to build a ability to finance the entire MIChigan, before the Honorable 

lti-purpose room on 10 acres of venture was questioned by the Norman R. Barpard,· Judge 'of 
I;'nr,rmp'rhr at the corner of Waldon commission. .' Probate, a hearing was held on 

Walters. , , Keith said ,the undertaking the pet~tion of Lucia R. Arnold. 
Harvey Keith said the would be financed via the sale of The Will of the deceased dated 

room would be bonds' and through members' December 21, 1973 was admitted 
• contributions., to Probate. Administration of the 

ttle Alley bash The biggest problem with the estate was granted to Lucia R. 
property is the ingress and egress, Arnold. the executrix named in 

Local politicians and celebrities according to ,township planner said Will. Creditors of the 
be on hand for the brick Larry Burkhart. deceased are notified that all 

NEW FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Rd. 
Worship 11 a,m.& 7 p.m. 
Wed. Nlte Prayer 7 p.m. 
Pastor Rev. Charles Taylor 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH '-____________ ..j 
6600 Waldron Road I 
Rev, James R. Balfour ,EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
Worship & Church School 10:00 a.m. /THE RESURRECTION 
t----------------I 6490 Clarkston Road 

NA'~AHI~NE ,Rev: Alexander Stewart' 

SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 Baldwin Rd. 
Sunday School 9: 15" 
Family Worship 10:30 
Pastor Charles Kosberg 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 
Worship 11 :00 a.m. 

Worship 8:00 & 10:00 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
85B5 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 
Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Evening SelXlce 6:00 p.m. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Wlnnell and Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Clancy J.'Thompson 
9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Worship Hour 
6:00 Vespers 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. Family Night 

I''' .. ++,~,~ ceremony in Holly's Battle The land lies at the top of a hill, claims against the estate must be 
at 2 p.m. Friday, July 2. and a drive~ay would be presented said Lucia R. Arnold at 
time capsule. of historical hazardous, he said. 7330 Deer Lake Road, Clarkston, 
will 'be buried under the Such problems could be worked Michigan 48016 and proof 

laid in the form of the out later, Keith; and Burkhart thereof, with copies of the claims, I--:-:--------------!~---;----------_l 
,DlI!enterUii;al 'emblem. , said. The cond.itional approval filed with the Court o,n or before : SDONS' 0'· R· 'ED 'BY· 

Names ()f brick purchasers will mj1st go' before the Township Septemb~r 21, 1.976. ~o~ice. is : F . . . . .. . ... '. 
engraved on the botto)l1 of the' Zoning Board of Appeals before further gIVen t?at a de!ermmatlon 

" final approval by the commission. of the legal heirs of said deceased! TH· E·· SE' B' U·. SINES8ES' 
,----,-,----------:-___ .:.:""._ , will be made on .said date at 9 

Environl11ental 
• ,MClinte!n."ance 
Co.: A ~EW'AGESERVICE 

INTERIOR - Floors, Walls, Windows, Painting [Brush & Air) 
EXTERIOR - SprlngCI~an"Up,!-awn Cutting & Fertilizing 

, "Tree Pruning and Remol/al 

"Counseling by JOB or CONTRACT e174N. MAIN CLARKSTON 

a.m. Notice is further given that 
the estate will be thereafter 
assigned to the persons appearing 
of record entitled thereto. 
Dated: Julie 22, 1976 ' 

Lucia R. Arnold, Petitioner 
7330 Deer Lake Road .~ 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

Robert W. Carr ' 
IAttorney for Petitioner 
P 11654 
Peres,Carr, Jacques, Batchik 

and Schmidt Law Firm' 
2715 Pontiac Lake Road 

~ HAUPT PONTIAC 
1 North Main 

!BRIARWOODE BUILOERS 
I Clll1kst9n " 

I WOND'ER DRUGS 
IU8-1O and M-1S . 

I:IAHN CHRYSLER~PI:. YMOUTH 
16673 Dixie High'Yay. .-

HALLMAN APOTHECARY IM~ILL & SONS.HEATING 
" 14 S. Main . . ..' 16506 Church Street . 

, SAVOIE INSULATION !HURSFALL REAL 'ESTATE INC 
19,650 Dixie Hwy., \6 E Church Street ' 

n Sprlrigfll1ld Twp. 1~ mi. N of 1-76) !,. . . . ' 

,Ponti~c, , Michigan· 48054 RA' DEMA .' . . !' 
",-,--~ _____ ~ __ ,_LL: ··625-0-0·3' .~ _________ ----'-'-' 682~~.~PO • CHER CHEVROLET . HOWE'S LANES 
" . - Corner Dixie & M· t'S-62S-S071 ,- 16697 Dixie Hwy. 

----------------,~.-------~~-~~--~~~~~~ 

.rJI , '. -, 



.. :;'14 •... 1'h«r~::. ?~lyj •. ~.~ 76~inei:~~~;t~n,r~fi'£~~~$. .' 
Grow~ng fhlngs:..-;.~, ':,~ .. 

B~g~···.~o6·tf. ·vQcat~;I·. 
-." " . ' ... 

'''',; .. 'The.'1ri~ep,~nd~nc~.1'oW~~~hjZQNIN~;BOARD OF 
':=::!===:=:::::;====i============.~·y~ylt#'~~'!l';A~PEJ.\LswiIl'tneetonJtiIY~4,1976af7:~OP~M. at 90 

Sufu'met vacation seasbn 'is with Donna '. reports that calls' are. H~v~ .. garden .' N'1v,faib .St.,;Cla:ilt~tQn,Mi~higa.:n.to hear CASE# A~S08 .. , 
us but bugs nev'er take vacaJiQns! running. about

l 
300 a day now. "Garden~ Ho~line." Thi$ ·i:1IHJt::i:1I':>~.. ,ati: .. appeatbY.I>erilds;G~mp~ell. fQ"r prQPerty located at" 

. Apple maggots . are. one 'of t,be peak day 'for calls . is Monday.' to be.:" 'much'more ;"l:,Qh;0:;8:,~,'9,~i)itie' ~lJ,Q?~~oad, ,Pine. ~n,ob.Estates, 
summer pests that arrjve' about During )uly, calls will increase to the ,()g~i6~127-QI0;'>:OH .. Ai?p1i§ant'see~s· vatianc.e.from 
the time many hom~ owners tend SOO daily. . . ' 'in ,other 'counties. Orcliriance1l83, 'requ~~t .. ,fin;J:l' approval for r lotspht. 
to ii.eel. that they .. ha.~e everythin~ * .... *' . *' '._ . * * '** *.* . 
under control arid can relax~ .... , .,. . .'. . ,; c M~L V AARA, Secretary 

!heyoverlQ,pk the~ontro~ . ~f ~ 
this 'pest that .can make their .... 
apples,un,usable,' tc . '9tC6ce', •. ' ....... ' ' .. - ...... ,' 

: " -". " '" -', .-' '., 

. The maggot comes 'from an egg 
laid b.ya fly that is a~outthesize ~ . 
of a hou'se fly but having. a black . ..' Independence TowQship is accepting bids: for weed
band acro.ss its wings. Egg laying • cutting ~ until July 7, 1976.lJids m. llst be figured. on a 
normally begins about now and . b' I d d' . 
will sometimes continue through- per/sq. ft. basis . only. Send. u;ls , to,.n epene~ce 

July 1 ~ 
,",-, ,', 

BE··INFORMED. ;. READ THE PUBLIC NOTICES 
---IN THECLARKSTONNEWSWe'EKLY. 

**'**,** **'*,**** out the summer. :Township Building Depart~ent,. 90 Nprth Mam, 
Control consists of at least· two Clarkston. ,. . 

spray~ at ten day intervals .. Use Envelopes must be marked "Weed" . Cutting Bid. 

~ 

: ~J/k;: • 91:cftke .: 
your all~purpose' fruit spray INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
addjng)llt!ad .. arse.nate 'orSevil}' July 1 BUILDING'DEPARTMENT 

.. 
The arsenate is one of ·the older L._...;.. ____ -~~ ...... -~::_-:""__:"~~~~;_:'-

. spray materials buiused·by many ... ~ ~ ... '* * * * ** 
growers as it persists and protects iC 
the fruit over a long period. -n.~_.L .' ~I~_ ... 

Failure to control the maggotiC fllU7~ 
results in deformed frult. The 

. maggot Ie ves brown streaks as it il .: 
eats its w y through thet1esh of ' . 
the. appl '. making the apple Th~.lndependenceTownship ?:ONING BOARD OF 
unqe,svable use. Apple mag· APPEALS will meet on July 14,1976 at 8:30 P.M. at 90 
gotis)~~ely the most common pest N. Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A-51O, 
in home garde~;~s' fruit. atf appeal.byBeatrice SeamaQ for property located at 

9662 Hadley Road, 'Clarkston, Acreage. 08~08-200-021. 

The Independence TowIis,lipZONINGBOARD OF 
. APPEALS will meet on Jp,ly 14~1976 at 7,30 P.M .. at 90 

N. Main St.,Clarkston;·1v.Iichigan, to heat CASE #A-S07,' 
an appeal by DonaJd Martin 'fotptoperty located at Lots 
42 and 43, Lakeview,Sunny Beach .Country Club. 
Applicant seeksvariance.frQm Ordinance #83, fe, 
quest variance to allow buildingQf home on non
conforming lot (sq. ft.) 

July 1 ' 
MEL V AARA, Secretary 

If' your sweet corn has reached Applicant seeks variance from Ordinance #83,. request 
that traditional "knee high before . I * * * * * * '*' the Fourth of July",it'~ time to !ina] approval for lot-sp it. 'iC ******* 
give its growth a boost by a M' ELY' AARA' S' ~~ . . _L . ~I~~ 
feeding of high nitrogen(ertilizer. , ecretary ~ flt:U.71-eC 

Nitrogen applied at t11is stage of July 1 il 

iC 
~ .?tctIce.~-: 

the corn's.develogment stimulates L _________ ...;.._-------::----...... il· 
growth and greatly improves the'· ·"1 

yield and quality of the corn. The * * * *' * * .. *'.* * ** * * I 
same effect will be noticed on' il 
about all the vegetables in t,heil - '. ~.,-:;#~ .--.'~' ~ I 

.. garden,-- - , ' ., ~J& -,~~ ~ 
How'much? Most gardeners~ ~ 

t~ke it pail of fertilizer and by ftC ~ 
hantd .sPlreald a thinh b~dnd °fftthhe'. The Independence Township tONING BOARD OF 
rna erta a ong eac SI e 0 e . .... 8 10 P M' 90 
"row' of plants. APPE~LS Will meet on Ju.ly ~4, 1976 at: ... at 

If you want to be exact, plan to N. Mam St., Cl~rk~ton,~lchlgan, to h<::ar.CASE #A-S09, 
use about a pound of actual an appeal by Pt:mtlac First Church of God for property 
nitrogen for'each thousand located at Northwest corner of Clarkston Road at 
space. Read the ada'lysis on the Flemmings Lake Road. Applicant. seeks v~ria?ce from 
fertilizer container. .. Ordinance #83; request variance for reduction m lot sq. 

If it. is. 10 perc:~nt nitrogen, use ft. for proposed plat. 
10. p.OI,ln,d.s, for the thousand 
square' feet; 12 percent use 8 MEL Y AARA, Secretary 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning' Commissi~n of Indep~ndence'· 
Township, Oakland County, Michigan will hold. a"'Public .. 
Hearing on July.22, 1976 at 7:30 P.M. at the Township 

. Hall, 9p North Main: Street, Clarkston, Michigan to 
consider the amendments to Zoning Ordinance #83 in 
the form of amending the following sections. 

Section 30, Schedule of Regulations, footnotes J,' K 
and L pertaining to width to depth ratios of lots. 

Section 5.12. Site.Plan Review~ pertaining to Plan
, ning ComrnissiQn review of site plans of accessory 
, buildings in non-residential districts. 

MEL L. VAARA 
Planning Coinmission Chairman pounds; 20 percent,S pounds; 33 J I 1 July 1, July 15 

p~rcent, .3 pounds; 40 percent ~=u==y=========:::::±:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~=========::=:::;~:::=:=====:=::::===~~ (Urea) "2 poul!ds; No matterif you :i= . .' 

d·othejob exactIy or. casually' the H,O'M·· ES '.FO. R_ .. ~ T. HE. C. ON,G.ENIAL AND AESTHETIC WAY OF.AL.IFE. results will be gratifying. ' ., 
.Have you tried' Oakland 

Coun~'s "Garden Hotline?" , 
. When you· '.' have. . aquesdon 
concerning a problem' ',with 
giowing}hirigs, di~l. 
'Two Michigan' State,", .. 
students of horticiilture are on 
'd.uty to give you the informat:ion 

Located in one of 
. . 'Clarkston's finest 

new developments ••• 

, you need. prom ises were 
The students will have the made in construction 

. DeerWood. No com-

, a~s\Ver,,:. tor .,m.anyquestions or-design..., 
. , .immediately .availabl~~. For nlore . ' .. ' b6th.accom pi ished 
'p1)ztliQg':ptobleo(s ~they'" '. with a sense 

, aViiilable.he.·.ip· .'ftQt.n'.'the "~I;1'1f,,:'" '0' f 'pr',d '. , . .. , ' '. e... . ."'. 
"1forticUltufPJi~gent, Michil~anb, ,;.: and itshows l : " 

·.Stat~s:E*pe#l1iept··,,~ i.tl J.tioil"s ~, :":";'3"''-i'}'~::',:'')!r{''''';··· 
'cialist's,·at,·East., .1-<', i:L~J:>IIU~.· "";"', 

U~s;:q~.A;,;ap4.·~. h()s( . ,l1.UJJt::LUJ;> ..... ' ........ ,..... . ..... ,'.: .:. . .... , ....... : ...•. ~., .... ' •.. ' ....... ' .•. '.' .... . alJd:n60ks:,All-fpryoul./ .. · .. r. ". 

DZ:~~"rJm~;!~' :~~a1d~k··:J:, .•.•.. ~TX~E'MAST~.({· 
.I>enis~':l<lepajjS'·,J)f·,.RQch~st~r~·' .,... ':','.' ':.':" '~':iM"'" '. ;': . 
·they are,dIlcall ,M(jrlday~ough ~"c: ". .' ..,; .• "",:., .. ,.ff.Q:.,~ s 
FddaYfr°rn8:30.a;~.uIlti~~P.lil •. : L ~"""';:-----'-";';.,;-...~+-:,----:'-"'''':'';'':;::-':'';'';''';;-'''';''--'----'---~';'';''';;---.-''-''':---~--'-'i.,........ ....... .-....:~:--.,.--~ ............... ...;..;,.",;"",:";",,-= ____ ,,!,,,~ __ ~...,..... ___ ......... .:.;J 

\ . 



.. " :,"' 

; .• " ".' ~ :", '.' .. ,". ," ,...... ':" ..... : .... I, ':,' , •. :-,. . ~::. ", ":" _ ,', \' '", "',." .. '., . '. '.' " :' 

. ..",,' Tile ~n4ep~ndetJ.c~ Township~lantJ.ing,poD!~is~i9~ . 
wm ,not'meet.<,?n '~ulY' 2,1976~:rh~~e¥ fe@~at:J~~~fin8. 
will be on July 22, 1976 as schediiled,,;:'· . ':'., 

·;'MEL L. VAARA J- '" 
': • . PI~tinitig Coinmission .. Cbairm~h 

July 1 
. '.~ 

.:',," 
• ~ r' • 

. " , .. '.,. '.. .'.' e. " " '. \'. 

, ,'rh~'lndepep:p~nce,TownshipZ()NING,:BOA~D OF .1 

.1 ' APPE;A~S-wi11.!Ueet on July; 14, 1976, ank~.o P.Jv.l. at 90 . 
:1: IN. 'MaiD;"st., Clarkston~' ~ic1!!gan" to' heat CASE-# A-Sll 

a~ appe~,l, by Calvin' La~g for property lo,cated, 'at Dixi~ 
,,~~gh"'AY"; 08-32~226"()14 .. Applicant s~e~'s :Variance from 
:Ot4jnance#83, so~o a:J}ow1iiial conditional approvalf6r 

'. , ,constructipn of: Big Boy'Res:tautant. . . . . 

, ... ' . , ",:" i~.:·1 .: '. " ,MEL V. AARA,.Secretary 

43~~(!' .,. >.' .. , 

ADvERTisE IN THE ,CLARKSTON'NEWS, ••• it .is'n~~(::,:Ju~y.1 
unreasonabl~ to expect thit't our gii)wth will help' yo'Urs! 

1. . 

. ' "',. " '\".' ,', . 
TWO STRON(}B9Y~"wilIing to 
do yard work., 625~,8?97:~ ttt43-3c 

. " '. . ' ~ ·t~ . :-t< • 

Two:siRONG.Yol;lp~·men ;will~ .' ... '. ¥_¥ .. -.. **'* * * *' do simple landscapmg, }lght'.M' _ ",;' : 
carpentry, tree cutting, lot ct~ar- ~. . ~ 

~~_:7:7~~t;~3~~rk:>can~feve, 'iC . \ ~alik . 
, ' iC 

WILL·, :DO babysitting" in' my 
home. weekdays.. 625-0646.:ttt . 
43-3c 

TWO TEENAGEgirls.wiIling· to 
do;,.. housework; Mon.-Sa!.·Call 
625-1736 or i 625:-3197.ttt44-3p 

WORK WANTED: college stu-
I dent expei"ilmced in paintin~, I 

landscaping and yard" mainte
nance. Call 693-2751.tttC-~-3 

· YOUNG MAN With own ~ow~r is 
ayailable to mow' your lawn. Call 
625-.3487.ttt43-3p" , 

··R,(G'ISJRAJlflN·· 
NOlliCE· . 

-FO R---.". , I 

·GENERAL 
.'. NOTICE 

STRAWBERRIES;'''';''' U-PICK: 
-"",~ . ",/,Daijy; - 8 . a.m... 

· S~anzik's Strawberry Farm, 2Vz . 
mIles nbrthofOrt6nville.on M15 

. ... PRI MARY ELECTION 
. TUESDAY, 'AUGUST 3, 1976 · to Horton Rd., west2Vz miles to 

· Gale ,Rd.,· north Vz'mite to 
Ba~dwin Rd., west Vz miteto 8146 
East, Baldwin Rd., Goodrich .. 
Phone (313) 636-7714. tttC-41-tf 

BALD. EAGLE Lake Resort. 
Swimming, picnickirig and boat-
1
M
' ng~ 2270 Allen Road, Ortonville, 
· ich. ttt42-tfc 

OPENING July 6, Shag Shop II. 
Unisex hair cutting. 47 Flint, 
Lake ·Orion.tttLC-44-3 . 

. Put a. smile 
on big 
'bUnny ••• 

To. the Qualified Electors of the Township of Springfield' 
(Precinct No. 1-2-3-4) . 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Notice is hereby given that' in conformity with the 

"Michigan Election Law", I, the undersigned Clerk, will upon 
upon any day, except Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of 
any regular or special election or primary election, receive for 
registration the name of any legal voter in said Township, City 
or Village not already registered who may APPLY TO ME 
PERSONALLY for such registration. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tHAT I WILL BE AT 
THEFOLLOWING PLACES ON 

~ONDAY - FRIDAY 9-5 . 
. at.TOWNSHIP OFFicE. 

. . 

, NOTICE'IS HEREBY GIVEN;THAT I WILLBE·' 
t, . . ... ' ATMY OFFICE', 

Tuesday, Jliiy 6,' 1.976.· . Last Day 

.~. , 

" 

. . 

*** **'* * ......... ~ ... 
'.?lc1ke 

,-« 
i" 
i' 

, . ELECTOR UNABLE TO MAKE PERSONAL APPLIOAnON,i 
, ,;' : PROCEDURE ' . , r~'.,n f~ 
~:: . SEC. 504. Any electtir who is u~Hi1:>le to make personal 
applicatioll for. registration because of physiCal disability or absence 
from the Townsh.ip; City or Village in which··his legal residence is 

,located; ~ay":be r~gistered· prior to the close of registration before 
any election-~or primary election by securing from the Clerk of the' 

· To~nship; City or Village in which is . located his legal' resicience" .... 
. durlicat~ .' registra~ion cards and exec?ting in duplic~t~ th~' 

reglstratlop affidaVit before a notary pubhc or other officer'legally 
.. authorized to administer oaths. and returning such registration catC!s 
to the Clerk ofthe Tpwnship, City or Village before the clB~el of 

. 'offic'e hours oil the last day of registration prior to anyelectiQil:!or 
priinary election. The notary'pulJlic or other officer administering 
the oath shall sign his name on the line' for the signature of the 
registration officer and designate. his title . 

. UNREGISTERED PERSONS NOT ENTITLED TO VOTE 
· . SEC. 491. The inspectors of ,ele~tion at any eles~i~n or 
,primary election in this State, or in any District, County, Town~hip, 
City or ViiIage tht:reof, shall not receive the vote of arty' pers~w \yhose . 
n~ is' not ~egis!ered. in the' registration book of .the TOWnsnip, 
Ward or PrecInct In Whl~h he offers to vote. ~As prOVided under Act 
116, P.A. 1954.) . 

~:I. .' • ;1 " 

TRANSFER OF REGISTRATION, APPLICATIQN,~· .. 
SEC. 506. A regist~red elector may upon change of resid.e*e 

within the Township, City or Villagl? cause his registra~i'o~Joi p~ 
transferred to his new address by sending to the Clerk' il' ;~~gried 
request, stati~g his present address, the-date he moved t'he'retO, and ' 
the address from which he was last registered, or by applying in 
· person for a transfer. The Clerk shall strikethrough the hist ad,dress, 
ward and precinct number and record the new address, ward and. 
precinct number on the original and duplicate registration cards, 
and shall place the original registration card in the proper precinct 
file. Transfers shall not be made after the 30th day next prece.ding a 
regular or spepial election or primary election, unless' the. 301:11! day 
shall fall on a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday in wllicWo~etit' 
registration transfers sha~l. be accepted during the fo~lowing;da'y. 



, . · .. :~REA[:·E:SIATE 
beaqtitiII IBEAIJTIFOL i~k~'f'ro~t modem 

. 'r;tritlli,:lionic;:on Big~ake, 
CBl1Jil~n~at"be!lnt'led featuring 3'~edrooms,' faniJly 

•.... ---...... ~~--...;..-.-':t~rrr:i~i't.' ! .... '. 'H"', '.' . r09m;.bal~onYde~K, full walkou~ roolll··and'f': . . . 'bas~~~lit; 2% car' garage, many , $1~iOCIO.'· 394.d550.:!~o 'agents.extfas. f64feet' of water frontage. 
.' , , , " ,Power . boats permitted. Only 

. Black hit~hcock bench LOTF()~~ SAt~,E o~ water' in $64,909· .GlenwoOd Real Estate. ·"B'I·.·r·d'pI·ct· 'ur,e', ,gr' O·un.'l·n"'g. '£:11 k.' -,'p d" t'103x268' 625-8122.ttt43-3c· . . .t': . ~ a,r ~ton. aVIL .. stree . ..' .-:........;.. -.,;... . ...,...,.._" -..-:.--.:.,,..-..;. ___ _ . -. ',;, ·;I:lo!lrlamp-'.. . W~l~> lierk. <Ow~er·625:4594. No 3Y3 ..tCRES comet of Big Lake . : ,:rali1e lam-pi; .': .. ~ut1~"e~s'Or bro~ers.ttt43.~c·. '.' a~d.Otmond ~~~d,. 'Rolling and .. ." ..... .- ':', : Hirigingramp~. . ."" .' .' ',' .~ wooded. $12,400. 394.0724.ttt FOR-SALE: Eljer toilet, $15.00.: MAPLE BUFFET table, excellerit 4 blue'viriyl.casuaI chairs" . . CLARKSTON SCHOOLS~ Three 43-3p ~", 625~3370.ttt40.dh . . ." condition. $180: 623.1495.ttt " 54" tounddrop leaHable, bedroom; Maceday',. Lake}privi· "'-"c.....:... .. __ . ;;.,' --' ----~ . " ..' 433 " witptWo[O" leaves leges. 1312 sq.f1;., bigkitcli~~;NEED RPOM? 5 bedroom home 1973 SUZUKI ENDlJI{O, 400cc,' . C" .40 Robertson Ct. .. fully carpeted, fenced yard~ L;trge' on over 6 acres, north of Oxford.' lowmil~age,' good. condition." " .. .,', , . ,clarkston, Mi. trees,; ito. ·base.,.m, ,e~t,. ShQrt.·,walk'lo 2'12 c.'a, r:" ';arage and. walkout Must sell. $550 firm. 673.5672.t- HOMELITE CHAI~. saw, ·16 , Pl!one 625.1964 . e-
· 43-3p • < .' bar, excellent· condition .. $140. .!-.;; . "~~>' ' ,,' private .beach ,arid, b·Qat:.~cloc~; basementirecreati4n room. Ask· 623 1495 ttt43 3' snow,mobile . ftonifront'-doorAo ing $58;900. ,Built in 1971. RE. • • • C ,.,' ~ :.~;;}. . state land: $24,90.0.-New .·mort· Jigg' ens: :68.9-8880:tttLC-44-3 ~ ... " 
SCHWINN STING R~Y ... Regu· 

· larly $89, goodtqndiHon; $50 or 20 YEARS of.good~service. and' MANY . ITP:MS' of futniture,gage;req1J.ir~d;·,~tmmedi~te. occu·· "··S:· E' R··V" 'C' E" S 'best offer. 625-3235: tr.tt43-3c material in this area: Lots of drapes and misc. Also, do pancy. 625-3171. No agents. tft,' .' '.' goodies left. New summer hours, • babysitting. 625-0784. ttt45-3c· 43-3p . . . LICENSED EXTERMINATOR MASCOT 8Y2 foot truck camper. 9-5:3Q. 7 days a week. Ortonvijl~ '. . ' FORT LAUDERDALE,' Florida traine~ . ,"in .. all. pest"' cont~ol Good. condition. 625-4774 after 5., NUrsery, 10448 Washburn, Or· GIRL'S 3 SPEED Schwinn bike, _ Sacrifice 2 .bedroom 2 bath problems., Als? hcensed for bird ttt43-3c' . ;tonvilIe~ 627-2545.ttt43.2c $40. Boy's 5 speed Schwinn bike, . . 1 '. I. I' and batcRntrol by th~ Depart· $35 6258067 t' tt45 3 apt. $21,000. Poo, rec. room, p u~ . t fA' .' It S t Pt' 
. , . _., . . • c . _ Sawy' er, 659 We.st Oakland men 0 ,. gncu ure. en-.ry es · FUR COAT, Persian lamb,Jmink FOR SALE.: Kenmore sewing P k Bl d £ d"t"1 'ttt44 2 Coqtrol. -335-7377.tttLC-37-tf . ' collar, excellent condition, size 14.' . machine, $30. Modern end tables, ar v .' lor e al s. ., p, .... . , . OiigimU cost $900, askjng $250. $15 ,each, Mangus chord organ, TRASH masher. Phone 625-1%4. FOR SALE: three bedro~m home T~E SERVICE~ T~imming and Man's topcoat, suit, suede jacket, $20. 623-6287 ,after 5.tt143-3c tt145.1c on ten acres in Oxford Township. removal. .Free e~timates and size 42, $60. 625-5385~tft43-3p . Three car garage, family :room reasonable rates. 625-5351.ttt 

with fireplace and built in bar. 1%44 .:.....:... • .:.3...:...c _--: _____ ,..-..;.,..-..;._......-: 
baths. No agents. $72,9OO.CaU·CARPENTRY WORK, remodel. 
693-8Q48 before 2 p.m. or after 7 ing, aluminum siding. Licensed 
p.m. tJtC-38.tf builder. 6284167.tttRC-43-3c 



. . 

matur¢ ,woman 
work. Per.ma-. P E:TS 

be able, to. .'" ....... . 
re~lpOnsibjilitv 5 day w?rk'.H.ORSESboarded,· bought and 

person . H~~n . sold. Pirie Knob area. 625-3884. 
J;"JYlmOlltn. '6673 DIxie ttf43~3c~ 

. have experience in 
handling ~ systems~ 

~ALE: AKC German 

) conveyors, part stor-· _____ --'-__ -'---__ _ 
autotnatic machine 

~1\]"'U<;;IU) and uil.loaders with metal , 
1't<UTn1"ltin .... and. assembly produbtion 

.. ~Applicant .must· 'have' a· --
)ni:nirn.u·~ f11 of 3 years' experience. - BELGIAN SHEEPDOGS pup-

offers excellent wages. ' 
,·':.LJ1U".' ... · c6mpany paid benefits. 

l<;;a~,aUL working conditions; Ap
in person ... ~Monday. thru 

. ,8. . a.m~ to 5' p.m. 
Inc. 10301 Enter

Dr" Davisbu~g, MI 48019. 
Blush, . Jr., Administrative --~-.,..--.,..---:---~ 

. ttf43-3c 

. EXPERIENCED wo
MANfQrR~c<?ptionist . 

. and' . General' Office. 
-;.Work .. ' Real' Estate 

," experience h eI p'f it I;' 
'Must be.· reliable and 
able to ,accept respon
sibility .. ' Call' . for inter~ 

view. Max Broock, 
Inc., Realtors.' -623-
7800. ' 

,BEAGLE PUPS, 2 female, 1 
male. 6. weeks old. Excellent 
hunting stock. $35 each. 625-8347 . 

. after 5:30.ttt44,3c 

\P---------~~~~--~ 

~ \WOODEN PEG 
I ANTIQUES 

-.,..----------~----~ t ' 

", 
I 
i 

, 

.', 

. I 

I 
14 N. Main St. 

:GOING OI!TPF..js.~;. 
!BUSINESS:"')fim 

'iSALE': 
I -

~ EVERYTHI,NG
; DRASTICALI.,Y 

,:REDUCED 
IOPEN EVERY 

" ',' ..... 

t "\ ) . 

\DAY 114 ',"'[0-' 
. ,)£., , 

I Wicker c10thes basket 
Wooden bucket 

Brass coal skuttle _ 
Sleigh bells 
Pine mirror· 
Post lantern 

2 plank chairs 

i'V .... ~. 

Small 3 drawer chest 
I 
i . 040 Robertson Ct. . " 
, \ . Clarkston, ML .. 

, 0 Phone 625~ 1964 [ )1, 

FO" U"'N 0 SATURD'A'" Y AU'. 14 S' r'I'n 11 ~74 VEG;~ G! wagon. Z. ieba~~d 
Y~ITTER, my. home 'Bailey '.' . ' ' g..,. p g . Air condltlomng. Radial tires. .; "" i--i.· d:\ 
School area. Call after six, PUppy - Maybee and Pine L~ke Country 'Club m~ltes yo~· to $1100. 62S-9684.tH45-3 ' . 1, ... _________ ...... 

9Lttt45-3c K~J.Ob Lane.' ChampagnewitIi- dtne and dance - chOice of prtme . p, \' W' ANIE'D' ',I ;. 

black markings. Breed malemute. rib, strip steak or surf and turf. 1970 PONTIAC Executive. 61 000 .' . .....:. 
WAr~TED: Supervisor, R.N. Day Call after 6:30, 673-5S07.ttt Call Lorraine' for reserVation, miles. Excellent condition. $950. NOW TAKING applications for 

. shift. Small private· infirmary. 45-3c . 625:3731.ttt45-6'c ,Call Charlie Robinson, 625-4907. ;fall term, India~wood Christian' 
8-10 patients. I Colombiere Col- LOST . ttt43-3p . . Academy; a ministry of Indian-
lege, 625-.56'11 for interview.ttt .' SATURDAY, July 10, Spring' . . . . iwoodCommunityBaptistChurch, 
. 45-3c . $10.00 REWARD. Lost 2 wel:ks L~ke Country Club in~ites yo~ to GARAG E SALE ;launches ~to its secondr lyear. 
. '. ago at Deer Lake Beach, brown dme and dance - chOice of prime • .Pre-schoQl through 12th'\gr.ade, ... 
AT(~NE OF THE, ClarJcston- "Browning" fly rod. Black reet. rib,strip steak or surf and turf. DISTRESSED GARAGE SALE finest facilities and. sfaffHiFor. 
Waterfordarea"snewest offices of Greenling. Call Dick Esser. Call Lorraine for reservation: -Everything must go. Many information call 628-3198, "or 

. . "established . firm. R~a'ltor 625-8128. ttt43-3c. 625-3731. ttt45-2c quality items, nothing priced over ,628-1781. tttRC-43-3' 

Assodates;~retteated as profes- . 'FLEA M. ARKET $2.00. Sat. only, 9t04. 6614 Amy 
sionals; with -respect, courtesy and LOST: pure white husky and Dr., first street north of 1-75 off I DEALERS 
fulIcoope~aiion. Please .. call N. cqIlie, ans. to Bengie. Cbild's pet. ' M-15.ttt45-1c \W. ANTE.D 

. 6~3-03:t3' or.M. 'Parker at Please return .. Reward; 625-4443 
. an Infoniiative or 625--3373.lttt44-3c 

. 'interview.ttt45~lc . I·"PRODUCE 
~ECEPTl()N.ST .•... for .. , mediCal' . 
office .. Ple~aIltpersonality essen~ STRAWBERRIES, U pick, Mon- . 

, tial. Typing ,and insurance form ,daythru Saturday, 7-7. Smith's, 
experience desired but not essen- 7242 E., I\:1t. Morris Road, 
tial. Send resume to Box 9.5, Otisville. 653-6187. take M-15 
Clarkston News, Clarkston, Mi. north 30 mi1~s to Mt. Morris' 
tft44~6 . . . Road, west.21htVi1es~ ttt,43'-3c. 

FLEA MARKET 
GIANT 

. Air conditioneg . 
Dealer information 

Our advertising stands thru 
10 newspapers 

GARAGE SALE, moving. Furni
J!!~I:),cJothes, misc. Thursday, July 
1., 6840 Bluegrass. ttt45"lc ' 

i GA~AGESAI£, 55 W. Wash~ 
bngton, Friday and Saturday, 9 
a.m. ttt45-1 p , 

Call toll free 
1-800-462-0947/8 I ~R\CAAI 
01'1-557.-0770 ~~ , :,v ~ 

~-----~'I ~' ~k 
Card of t~anks i 

.,. '" l'<lEWLY DJ~eORA'T.ED HOME'THE FA~nDY 'of Percy, Low~ry .~ 
REAL ESTATE salesperson· ex-, on Marco Islaqd, Florida., Sleeps- wish to thank everyone for the 

' ... ~ 

'(~·'",i,'t,~,~··t·~~·'~: ... <.~..: ,,~,~. 
" , 

I Giant Flea Market 
I Air-c~~diticiIi~d Bunding .. 

/NorthWestern OatdandCou~t~: ;~' 
I M~ 15 Ortonville ,. . 

I Plaza 'Mall . . 

. ICall: 557·0770 
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Independence trockers affend first meet 
The Independence - Township Ross Williams grabbed fifth Corbin took third in their class. 

Track and Field Program at· place in the bantam division of The 400·meter relay team, 
- tended its first meet of the season. the 80 • meter intermediate consisting of Mike Boberg, Terry 
Coach Nick Kyros and assistant hurdles. Williams, Mike Roeser and Ross 
Sue Latter accompanied a group In the midget division (14-16) Williams took a third place in the 
of 22 youngsters ranging in ages Don Hamilton took a fifth place bantam division. 
from 10 through 19 te--the in the high jump with a leap of 5 The kids practice every Mon· 
Freedom Games in - Windsor, feet 2 inches. Steve Lyons placed day, Wednesday and Thursday at 
Ontario on June 26. third in the 100·meter high various times for their age groups. 

Age group competiti~n ",:as hurdles and teammate Jim Corbin I The program was introduced to 
-held for b?t? .boys and gIrls wI~h grabbed sixth in the 100~meters train many of the younger kids in 
an open dIVISIon also. The group with a 12.0. The 400·meter relay the various areas of track and 
brought back a total of six team composed of Steve Lyons, field and prepare them for high 
ribbons. Steve. Neff, Paul Boberg and Jim school and junior high competi· 

.. tion. The program also gives the 
experienced athlete a chance to 
improve his or her skills. It's a fun 
way _ to keep in shape over the 
summer and girls are encouraged 
to get involved, according to Miss 
Latter. 

The next -scheduled meet is 
June 30 at Garden City. 

" 

Well-into the long jump·····just a little farth~:' 

" The program gives the experienced 

ath tete a chance to improve skills." 

Twelve·year·old Lisa Zanotti. the only female member of the eye as she times a runner 
Independence Township Track and Field program. takes 
a big leap In practice Monday 

Jim's jottings 

let's hear it for 200th 

Let's hear it for us ... HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY, AMERICA! 

Though pessimism for a big 
celebration was prominent in the 
beginning . (as usual), persistence 
paid off in just about every 
community ·(as usual). 

Most of us really are proud of our 
country and eve.n our lot in life. We 
just want to be talked into showing 
it. Special observances· on' the 
occasion of our -bicentennial is the 
right thing to do ... s,9 let right 
prevail. 

----0>-----

Would the GOP actually nomin· 
ate anyone other than an encum· 
bent for president? Particularly 

Ronald Reagan? When wil~ we 
know when he's not acting? 

----0----
The first week of June I wrote that 

this month had been the best 
"summer vacation" month for the· 
past several years. This June was 
simply outstanding, too. 

----0----
Here I go tuning in the Detroit 

Tigers again this year ... complain· 
ing all the way to the radio. 

--"'---01-----

Why is it-I haven't even put our 
fishing (row) boat and motor in the 
hike this year, yet I'm talking to 
Hazel about buying a new boat? 

Of course, I spend too much time 

by Jim Shern16n 
looking at many "want" items. 

----0----
I was called recently on an 

Oakland Schools questionnaire. 
Among the questions was one 
asking why the attainment (grade) 
rate has dropped in public schools 
in the last few years. 

After stating that I wasn't aware 
the kids were getting poorer grades 

. on an average (and he assured me 
they were) I guessed the breakdown 
in family life (lin 3 marriages fail) 
caused students to have less interest 
in ·studies .. 

Wonder if I'm right? 
---~O>-----

Had to appear in court last week. 
~ 

The plaintiff had a young, attractive 
gal as his witness. When I, 'and the 
judge, saw this witness had 
apparently found the 10 a.m. court 
date too early to have time to put on 
all her underwear we both knew who 
was going to win. 

----,0>-----

Ofthe many things I don't care to 
.do, having to appear before the man 
in robes behind the courtroom 
bench, rates near the. top. 

0----

Eighty degree temperatures sure 
make i't easy to tell who has been 
sticking to their diet. 

o _1" • 

Have a bang up, but safe, Fourth. 
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Clarkston, renowned for its lakes and its scenery, became at the turn of the century 
" 

, a luxury spa for vacationing city dwellers. They rode the train to the country in search of 

summer breezes and a relaxed way of life. A whole indus.try centered on the resort trade 

sprang into existence, its center the rambling summer hotels which ho'!:.sed the guests. 
, , ' 

By lim Sherman 
MauriceCole •. attorney-historian from Ferndale is letting us' 

pOblish the histories,of all the hotels in this part of Oakland County. 
We really feel fortunate. not only for having the histories, but 

for getting them from such a historian. 
Mt'. Cole has written a number of books. the latest Qeing the' 

history of all the court houses in the 83 counties of Michigan . 
.Incidentally. some counties had three or four courthouses. 

Mr. Cole has outstanding credentials. He is past president of 
the Historkal Society of Michigan. vice president of the Oakland 
County Pioneer and Historical Society which has the Wisner Home 
in Pontiac. and Ferndale City historian. 

His outside activities have brought him the presidency of the 
Exchange Clubs of Michigan and he is past state cOl11mander of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars of Michigan. 

Caribou Inn, M-15 and Washington,from the west. 

Clarlcston Icaleidoscope 

mitt trip tn arlarkstnn 
-=====:::=====================1 by Jennifer RadcliH' 

Accustomed as we are to road is remembered as having with a fringed top. From' their his business to iilclude service to 
high-speed automobile travel, added 12 passenger coaches each location on the east side of Main Pontiac. and the company name 
with weekend trips of 600 miles' or weekend in order to handle. the Street, directly north of the was expanded to "1.A. Skarritt 
more. it is sometimes difficult to. crush of summer people. How- stream, the Skarritts would Livery & Bus Line." The vehicle 
imagine a time when the lake ever, getting to the Clarkston provide transportation to various he used was motor-driven rather 
region surrounding Clarkston was Depot was only' part of the spots within the township, indud- than horse-drawn. It, too, was 
considered .~ tourist area for city journey. ing the Depot. open-sided, but with side curtains 

First. with the growing avail
ability of automobiles, vacationers 
were able to travel greater 
distances from their homes. 
Interesting things were to be seen 
in Chicago or Cheboygan, and 
travelers went to see, thein. ' 

dwellers. . Local entrepreneurs provided' "you could roll right downl" The 
The summer people who visited transportation to .and, from the . T.he return trip from the Depot service was continued by the Se~ond, ,when the Great D~-

here during the, warm months White Lake Road Depot, with. the Would bring passengers in to the Skarritts until 1921, When it was pression strUCk: our local, busi-' 
kept the inns, sucp as those Village of Clarkston as the, hub of Caribou Inn or out to Vliets-on- sold to the Collins brothers, who 'nesses were not Immune. Summer , 
around Deer Lal,<:e; full and busy. the operation. the-Hill or beer Lake Inn. Since sold it a year later to William ,peoplestayed.h0111e and~ed..-, 
But to get to the inns, in thoseOnesuchentrepreneurwasJ.A: felephori~s' were not common, Green. "If they had.Jobs-atrd the local 
pr~;automobUedays, visitorsre- Skarritt. ,.who bought his_livery such arrangements for pick~up ,'.. . people could,not afford to buya'~; , 
lied on public tratispii>rtation. ft:omthe Linabury fitmilyin 1909., and delivery had to be made inS,u?1mer people were a part ,of meala!the Inn., " ','.' ' 

During thi$ time'railroads were Within a short time, Mr~ Ska.rritt:ladv'apc~" alldoften in pers.on at the hfe of this ,c?mm,uliity until the :lrt~usU"ynev~r recover~d, .. , 
essential to travel,>and at one time had several hqrse-drawnvehlc1es .thehvery·ofti~e: " .- - .' '. .rn:q forces combmed to shrivel and the plcture.oft~l~ commUlMY,:. 
the Detroit '&MH¥atikee' Rail- . for hire; includillg .anopen,bus ',. ·In'1914,NJi,:S.k,artitt eXl'anded 'tourism. was neverth~,_s_~me. 

, , 

i. 



everyfuingn.tay.be eXlpect¢d:to 
. condq:ctcd ,. with·; 
sobriety!' The.llew . 1i11.ILln.nLl 

ilboutto. itrtlPto've1he'h6s~t~h:y 
as tile: ··Clarkston .. before the' s limine:r't!:a~,e",r;t.s,a~e 

~A~.,~.~.,.,·w'nn"t .. t"Hal1andfinally: t6~rriv~:. the(·fcIUowitll;fli:pi;i.n 
,",ClI",U"U Inll. . . .',.' newsitem <>n"p<>rpn 

.. . hostelry 'va~. built Pontia<;' Yll.ewsmtpers;.·wll!lc.n 
by't$~ ,Demlirest •• ·· (1)' reads. as tOllIQW:S:" 

located;:;at'thenorthw-est· 
..... .;.:~--;.. .0f;:M~in ;'., Str~etandhOtel,.':b lea~itifrilbrlOlcatled 
·W'aslljnl·~o:n .. Street in Clarkston '. the '. most .c.lrQcmv lIn/'lllIIL!!' 

. ·.of.the.older ,rutalfowlls. in ..... 
. ...~¢meinber',this,undetg~~g . a geJ1eral 
.. ptol?rietors,ofthis ough,tenovation.Mr. 

and Mrs. William fQr many years the .. 
t111'1'h.>u'wet~energetic in In ···Thomas / Mabley's·. "IV'UIIUJ;<:' 

~olicit.i.ll ·.i'gpatronage from" the .. house., . ~ontiac, . is now 
cOD)munity. (3) In June of proprietor. He ~ilI prove 

. the masonic lodges . of valuable acqllisjtion to C.:lar'kstori" 
W ~Ltet'fot'd and' Clarksto~ met at' His management"of the house 

.u"'III~LI:":~L for a ,festlval,'(4) be such as to give £haracter 
.... same fall ,"thetolie toeverylocalinterest. It 

.DE:m()ctllcV of the 1st District" his aim to render ,this hotel as 
its convention there. Mr. and attractive and .homelike as.possi

. . Storrs were hosts to many ·bie. The rooms are large, light 
'-\111LI"U' I~ parties. (5) We mention and easy of access. There is 

o~yone, where· "Mr. really an unpleasant room in . 
• u: .. , .... ""u.·~ announcesa'Washington house, surrounded as . it is'by a 

·Ui·i'+h,i.,,, party .at .the. Demarest variety ·of scenery which' renders 
.• Clarkston, on Friday.· the location stri~inglybeautiful." 

tr:eveninl!. Feb .. ' 20th. Music, (10) . 

Ca,riboulnn'after remodeling. Thethitdfloof is finished, with dormers 
and braces replacing the.post on the ground ftoor porch. Photo courtesy 
o/Mrs. Jack Haupt. 

C,'lVe'rt's Full Band: Bill '$2;()()," . There is more laudatory com·· ... ----~--------------------------------__. 
this was followed up with the D)entupon the hotel and the 

.··comment that "Mr. Storrs kel':PS village, and commencing the. 
o~e o(the best country hotels in . following week and continuing for 
the county, and travellers all several months thereafter, the' 

his equally obliging display advertisement, Figure 77, 
bOClk-~"eel)er. Capt. COl;>k."(6) appeared in the newspaper. (11) 
., It possible that Mr, Storrs Just when'the name of the hotel' 
was'· too indulgent of his guests, was changed from· Demarest to 
for in 1878 he was arrested for. Clarkston does not appear of· 
~ellingliquor to minors; and in a record, but as late as 1883, it is I 
jUrY'trial before Justice Fitzpat- still referred toi9 ... some records I 
tick the jury disagreed and Storts under itsorigina{name. (12) . 

\vas, released.' (7) A news item respecting Mr . 
. ,Late in 1878 the Demarest Swift and' his hotel appeared in 

was . sold to George S, the l~tesummer of 1879;" where 
(8). of Pontiac, and as an annouricement Was made ,that 

. ' opening feature a ball was given "Therewill be a harvest dance and 
onChristmas night. (9) A change festival,. . at Clarkston Hotel, 

'in policy at the hotel might be 'Clarkston, on Tuesday evening, 
• . ,dete(!ted from a closing remark in July 29, 1879. A cordial invitation 

-the 'articleannouncing the dance. is" extended to all. King & 
. '''G.S. Swift, mine host at the Hoffman's band will furnish the 

House. will 'give an music. Bill $1.00. G.F. Swift, 
'Of lenin I! ball, on Christmas night. : proprietor;'" (13) 

present-management. . Continued on page 3 

A SALUTE TOJHE BICENTENNIAL 

·OUR .... 
. . EXPERIENCE :OVER' 'THE 

.~ ·PASI· •• ·20d~· •. ,YEARS •• ···IS·'·ou.rt· ... ···.· 
.·,:KE·V •.• ···10·.·y.H'e···.···:·F'U.TUtRE:.··· 

'. " .. ":,,' .- .' ': "','.- .''- ",",": .:- . -.- - , .' .:' ',." , . '.~ -, .- '., ',,' ", 

. . " .~ 
'" '" .. .-

.. Ex¢ol!entLirye.o( Loc;ks •. oea~~olt$.;·: 
.SHdingGlils~ ~oor L\lc;ks ..•...• 

·~f,N.$r~;;oAx~~~li~~~v'~~, 
BONbEO'PARTS'S;SE,RVfC'E 

····aURG1.AR&·FIRE·AL:AFiMS; , ~'.' ,.- .".- - ".-

Does yopr
h

teJ1 ... ..... nis game 
. need or elp? . 

Do you have a.tsnnis 
. game at alIi . 

Bring us your inexperience, 
ho-hum backhand, 

blooper second serve, 
off the wood smash . 

We will give. you a game to. remember! 

.This summer, DEER LAKE RACQUET CLUB-
. ". offers week-long .' 

intensive camp sessions· forbegillners 
throughadvariced players. 

. adult 
adult 
children 
adult 
adult 

Fees: 9'-12 a,m. 
(snacks) 

1-'3p.m., 

'Bring a friend, and be part 
o.f thegrowing:group of' 
tennis enthusiasts. We 
would like to.serveyoul 

\ .. 

adult 
adult 
adult 
adult 
Children 

adult 
adult 
adult 
adult 
adult 

'$40 members' 
$45 non-members· . 

$30 members 
$35 nOil~men16ers . 

'.$30'nletllbers 
$.35non-mer'itbers .. 

•. 



Th~y came 
to Clarksto.n 

. . . 
Annual Meeting of the County Bar Association - held at 

Deer Lake Inn, Clarkston; Michigan 

Top row, left to right: Coe Tillson, Waiter Reason, -----. --~~-. 
Elmer Webs.ter. J. A. Tillson, Elmer Bromley. -----. -----. 
Robert Heitsch ... Second row • . left to right: Ralph Keeling. 
George Brown. Charles Webster. Ross Stockwell. -----Moore. 
George Dondero, Daniel Davis, -----. 'Elmer Hymers. Glenn 
Gillespie. Judson Fredinberg. James Lynch. Floyd Blakeslee. 
Elijah B. Howarth. Bottom row. left to right: John Brondige; 

. Judge Frank Owert. --~--Lonsberry. Elmer Blakeslee. Tom', 
Patterson; -----Smith. J. E. Sawyer. Aaron Perry. K. P. 
Rocl~well. H. M. Zimmerman. ----~ Finnegan. Sam Patterson. 

·WH·ATI WON'T DO TO 
RECAPTURE THE PAST 

to make a house 

a home with all 

its warmth and 

welcome ... 

the 'nostalgia of 

yesterday in 

American country 

furniture ... soft 

paste ... spatter al!d 

gaudy welsh ... tin, 

iron and small 

handmade wood 

pieces, at ... 

The" ' 
Wo()den reg 
,~AN·T1QU.ES 

:. ~ -:", 

. ·fdtJR.TEEN,NO·RTH.····· M.AfN· ..• SIH'EEl 625~1749 
. ,-, . . - .'- ~ " '. , .-:' . ,-- ' '.., . -,'-." . . ", '.' ,~ 

. Contin~~Czfrom page 2' . 
,. ·.There·· ·w3;s ..... a,sjlcces~~Q~: .:0t~ '.' 
·'.proprietorsaftel' Mr~·Swift Jesse' 
·B •. SbatpsucceededSwiftinJ885,·'/ .. 
. ';. Afterrelatit_g . the -stq~y of: the' ............. . > largecr.owdatlendmg tl:te 4th: . of'},: 
"July celebration in· Clar1{!it9n iIi':';<-

1889, the localcorrespondet),t: t(L ,:, . 
· the Pontiac Gazette tells how the 
"'ladies of theiwo chlirches 'fedthe' 
'multitude 'and goes. on to' say "I 
· forgot td .. say that uilcleJesse' 
. Sharpe at the Clark~t6n Hous¢ 

.' fed 'those th.at the ladies did· not." . 
· (14). . . . 
, .' Greg H. Turk,.l\ clothier from 

Pontil\.c, acquired the" hotel . in . 
:,' May of 1890 'US) and installed'·, 
· . Elmer E.Bigelow as the manager. . 
· The Clarkston ·corresponderit'· 

reported to the Pontiac. weekly 
· that Turk was "painting, paper
: ing,' cleaning and' otherwise. 

improving his' hotel property~~'r/ 
'(16) But Turk did not. keep the 

Continued.onpage 4 

TrustMr. G'S'to 
. . 

know the latest in. 
-hair.styles . for men 

and women ... arid to 

help choo~e the one 

mostflatter~ng 

to you. 
..... ~ .•••••••••• ~ COUPON .~ •••••••• •••••• 
~ . . · . . 
: . 'Free. Shampoo on : 
~ .~ i :, Mon.-days at Mr. 'G's ': .. · ~..: 

.! 'Gn~lJ; thrt:4·". . i'" 
:.' -;M.·ond.lly··>··.·.·J. w .. y·12. ::' · . .,."., . . . . 
~·······~,·.'~·,'~,··~····,·~~··~~· .. ~I·~.-'·········-··. 

Open: Mon. thru 5a1.9 - 6 
\Closed Wed. 



Continued from page 3 
.. hotel Jor v~ry long, because two committee." (19) We read later with a few of the guests on the Brevity might dictate that we 

... months later we read that "G;H. that "the opening party· of porcliand the upper veranda. merely report the passing of the 

. Turk, the hustling clothier, has landlord Vaughn was well" at- Figure 80 shows the hotel after' the old Demarest House, by· now 
. ~xchanged his Clarkston Hotel, tended. Sixty-three numbers were s~cond-floorporch had been Caribou Inn, through its destruc-

for a valuable 80-acre farm, in sold." (20) covered and a railing installed. tion by fire in March of 1958 . 
. . Bloomfield, known as the George After a few years, host Vaughn Figure 81 reveals still further However, because of the peculiar 

,Va.ughri . place:" (17)· The again yearnedfor the farm, and in improvements, by whichthe third circumstances surrounding . its 
. .following week it was announced 1896 he traded the hotel to D.W. floor has beendormered. . destructiori, with· which some 
that Vaughn would sell at auction DeNio.· "George Vaughn has At the rear of the hotel was a . people even today are .. not 
"all his farm utensils, household traded the Clarkston hotel for a miifpond, and the hotel stable satisfied, we believe it helpful to 
goods, etc.," and will take farm neat Fenton. Mr. DeNio was originally located on the bank tell the story as it was written . 
immediate possession ofthe hotel. formerly of the Hodges . House, of the pond. (23) With increasing within a few hours after the fire 

: (18) . . Fenton House and Idlewild, will patronage at. the hotel, brought occurred, as. it reflects the 
Vaughn lost no time in' getting succeed him." (21) DeNio· pro- about by· the automobile and the. thinking of the reporter, at least, 

undet,Y~'ay in .his new venture:. for ~eeded to make "extensive interurban cars, the rear of the as to the feelin?s of the re~id~!1ts 
we read early 10 October that the lmprovements" on the property, old Demarest was improved, of the commumty at the very tlme 
opening of the Clar.kstonHotel and changed the name of the (Figure 82) the porch glassed in, Caribou Inn passed fro~' t~e 
under the new proprletor George hotel to The Nelson. (22) awnings installed, arid after the scene. The report, appear10g 10 
Vaughn will take place on Friday (Figure 78) demolition of the stable, the land the local paper, gives the rather 
evening, October 17. Elaborate We illustrate the Demarest between the hotel and the mill interesting details: -
arrangements are being made. for Hotel and several structural pond was beautifully landscaped Caribou Inn Gutted by Fire 
a dancing party on the occaSlon. changes· made necessary by its (Figure 83), resulting in a very· Tuesday 
The announcement cards are out, increasing popularity. In Figure pleasant and attractive resort With mixed emotions, tears 
aild will be freely distributed by a 79. we show the original hotel, hotel.· for an old landmark; fear that 

Yes"terday and today .. _. 

the building would not burn 
down completely; admiration 
for the efficient fire fighting; 
a wish that the firefighters were 
not so efficient, onlookers stood 
and 'watched smoke emerge 
from Caribou Inn on Tuesday 
morning-a fire the origin of 
which ·had not· been determined. 
and as we had to go to press no 
estimate of damage. 

A little after 7:00 a.m. Tues
day morning of this week a fire 
was reported to the Clarkston 
Fire Departm.ent - Caribou 
Inn, one of the oldest inns of 
the state,was on fire. Unoccu
pied, it was the subject of a 
condemnation suit to demolish 
the building and use the site 
for off-street parking. It is re
ported that the jury was to have 

Times are changing ... 

the corner of 

Andersonville 

once looked 

like this. 

Beattie's antique auto has lasted 73 years because it is quality. 
We offer the same kind of long lasting quality today ... to 
you. 

We're celebrating America's 200thBirthday with a storewide 
summer sale.· . . 

Beattie 
11 'INTERIORS/OF WATERFORD 

5806 Dixie Highway· 623-7000 

OPEN MON. & FRI. 9:30 to 9 
TUES., WED., THURS., SAT. 9:.30 to 5:30 
DECORATING SERVICE. CONVENIENT TERMS 
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least some' of the residents, as 
visited the premises later in the expressed in the news item" 
day ... CaribQlJ Inn in its early became. all accomplished fact. 

. days,was the useful building . Today the site of this popular old 
. catering' to travellers who came hostelry is used for off-street 
. by horse and buggy through the parking. 

" , 

town ... (24) (Fig. 84) 
l'hefire did not completely 

de~troy . the inn. Because it was· 
both unuseq and unusable after 

. . the ftre,. it was deemed best to raze . 
what was left from the fire. This 

aridthe-wishes of at 

Continued from page 4' ; 

References to The Demarest 
House 

1. Evert, p. 211 . 
2. Beer's Atlas, 187~; p. 45 . 
3. Gazette, February 11, 1874; 

February 18, 1874: Beer's 
1873 Gazetteer. 

4; Bill Poster, June 10,' 1874.· 
5. Ibid., Septem,ber 30, 1874; 

See also B/P 6/17174 and 
B/P 12116/74 

6. Ibtd., February 11, 1874. 
7. Gazette, January 18, ·1878. 
8. Ibid., November 22, 1878; 

November 29, 1878. 
9. Ibid., December 13, -1878. 

10. Ibid., .June 13, 1879. 
11. Ibid., June 20, 1879. 
12. 1883 Polk Directory. 
13. Gaz~tte,July 18, 1879. 
14. Ibid., )uly 12, '1889. 
15. Ibid;, May 2, 1890. 

. 16. Ibid., May J6, 1890. 

17. Ibid., August 29, 1890. 
18. Ibid., September 5, '1890. 
19. Ibid., October 10, 1890. 
20. Ibid., October 24, 1890. 
21. Ibid., May 1, 1896. 
22. Polk, 189·7-1899; 1901. 
23. Beers, 1872 Atlas, p. 45. 
24. The Clarkston News, March 

6, 1958. 

A GRAND SALUTE TO "OUR 
'BICENTENNIAL YEAR 

1933 CH.EVROLET MASTER SERIES 

LASTING BEAUTY 
OF THE CLASSIC 
DESIGN ..... 
YESTERDAY and TODAY 

IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN A BRAND NEW SHINY '76 TO 
CELEBRATE AMERICA'S· BIRTHDAY C'MON DOWN AND 
SEE US, you'll be glad you did! 

RADEMACHER 
CHEVROLET 

DIXIE HIGHWAY AT M-15 • CLARKSTON 

c· 



.~ ~,.. ,. .' '". - ·t~:;- '.' .': I .': ,'" " t 

... ' .' t~nipetilnce~nd ayersiQn· 
. . .' . Bacchan~lianfeats:'. (3) . but still continued 

'~"'!(:O;;."':U of ,the· dtiesarid ' '. < Wit4~ut¢Qn4opingthe action~.as.a· hotel ",",~', ,vv.,n 
VmagefS';()f: :.' Co~ntY had of the. p~tr()t1Sortl1e:'Jiotel' .as··,~\y~s·;dhr)ngt·1 riisumle:.that anc)tnl~r 

'.9uit$.tati(ljtilf·11Qb~ls· '. theirabove:descr~b!?d,. it 'shopldbe' s~id building,' .' .. ' u 'lu.:s·Lt,6IJi;Cc:j:'bl.lilc1lin~t:of 
.the. ;inall fairness, tp.at silP.il~r co_nduct:·Njcholas· 'D .. 

}ftiQuse'·a·t,pejntiiac; "" ... .;. ...... , _L: at . was not unco~fit;pn ip the'taverns .' w~$ moved .. 
. Th¢ .Dernar(:st of those e~r1y.days;~: . around, . and' . 

,.ti,~:~~,atks~on;·asnvell,as others ' . That :tl)e hotelN{aS early known· . original Johnson Hou,se, LI.' UU'J1UJIJ;l. 

well'be ril~n1:ioned; the as .·,the ; Clarkston: House. '. is the . size. of . the . esta~.llislll~u:n 
.. ,_-,. ___ ",YIH<''''''''· :and cities alsO had jndicatedby ~an.eatly. referenc.e, . Figure;86 is a picture taken 

: inns, \vhi~h .were l&47, to, the :hoteI. ,After detaillng·· timethis change'wasbeing ~liade, 
':a'nd w~I1.!~perat~d:. ,the various part~ ofthe 4th ofJ uly an~ritwill' be noted thatthe point 
did· not . enjoy the ~bservat1ce. in tbat c!>mmunity, the of joining can b~. sj;:eq inab~utthe 

wbich: some othernewspap~r st~tes that "A proces- center of th.epl<;tut;~ . 
. ' . they did satisfac- . simi will form-'l~· front· of the . TOday the building. is a very 

'. ~erve the . travelling public" Clarkston" House, . at ten . o'clock attra<:tive ~ditice, known as t~~, 
:well . as the local popUlation, A.M. ... (4! Terrace Apartments, and accom-

... "Ilnd: '. they deserve as ,much . ltiodates, in addition to .apart-., 
,ie'cognition asjheir more 'famous After, several . other owners, ments," a . boutique shop and 
competitors: . . . inc1qding Nelson E. Duell,. who offices. (7)' 

:. : 'The Johnson House at Clark~later became a well-known livery 
. was suchan one. While at no siable and stage line owner, and References. 

"didit receive the reputatioll Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell, (5) 1. Everts. p. 211 ~ 
. the j)emarest H6u.s~ enjoyed, the hotel then passed into the 2. Everts. p. 209'·. 

was a good hotel and had.its hands of David S. Johnson, whom 3. Everts. p. 209 . 
'._ .. "'_._- place in the. co,rnmunitY. the 1873 Michigall. Gazetteer lists .4.' Oa.~land Gazette. 6126147 

amed after the Clark as the only hotel man in.the . 5. 1863 Gazetteer. p. 221; Evert$,. 
, brothers, Jeremiah and . Wilson village, (6) excepff~r one Stores.p; 211' . .. 
W.,- (1) tbe 'settlement of. This, ,of course,. refem~d. to 6. '1873 Gazetteer, p. 150. 
Clarkston had its first public ":'illia.m · Storrs, who, with his 7. Le,tterjrom Constance 

'house. as early as 1842. (2) It was Wife, 9perated . the . Demarest.' Lektzian 
operated by John Hertwig about .House for Mrs. Demarest for the 
;'1842 and was located on the east first few years of its existence. At 
.side Of .Main Street, north of the the time tbe 1873. Gazetteer went 
Church Street intersection. Olle ~f . to press the Demarest hotel had 
the tellers of early tales of the not been ~named . nor did they 
area, writing in the early know' the exaCt name. of. the 
se~enties, sUites that: ."this manager.· . 
publiC-house was much frequent- When Dav'id'Johnson took over 
ed by a certain class of people who the old hotel he. renamed .it the 

'. '·often held high carnival tIlere, Johnson Hciuse, and it was knowri 
. drinking such enormous quanti" by thatname:there'after. With the 
··,ties of whisky that it sei!ms almost building of the very attractive 

ihle' in' .. these days of Demarest House, the Johnson 

.WE SALUTE YOU AMERICA 
AND OUR' FELLOW COUNTRYMEN 
THIS OUR BICENTENNIAL YEAR 

.. 
. . ~-~-""';... ~. 

.. ; 

........... 

0:.' 

,;':~f"t-~ ,} ~ 
. .... ''"..,: ~ 

open !or d~IiCious dinners to be toastedwith 
.. your favorite wine or spirits. . --------------

apres concert. SANDWJCHM ENU 
to help you keep going 'til th~ wee hours of the 
mprning. 

the best in DIS CO
,M USIC complete . 
with disc jockey. 

great after-showfu n . 

.. 
the PLURAL CIRCLE 
3 OUNCES.OF LOVE 
GEORGE BRO·OKS. 

featuring 

and 

all, you could ask for in-,', . ~ . 

fine food and entertainment 
. in oh.eexciting-. spot .. '. 

·"~~Pi;;;ii;;":~i' ,,' ." .. a .. 
. . .• :.,' .. '. ~~~tayrant· 8- 'lqunge ' .. 

. ~:7777':phla .khob:rdl . f" • 

<cJarkstOfl' .• ·~394~~772· 
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LAKEoruON 
E. Flint Street 
693.6217 . 

offering you 
2·0 'to 50 

percenl· off on 
our 

entire collection' 
of 

SUllllller , 
sporlswear 

ROCHESTER 
North Hill Plaza 
651.0972 

·cJ~ 

. , 

Q .STORES FOR MEN 

~, .' . . : .: .':t ,.- '-f 

STERLING HEIGHTS 
RiverlandShopping Center . . 

·739.3322 
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The Clarkston (Mich.) News 

letr 1tIake 

lInn !Ji!l11 
on tITe bluff 

By Maurice Cole 

While we have confined our
,elves largely to the records of the 
19th century inns, taverns and 
botels of the county, a few of the 
.:omparatively more recent hostel
'des should be recognized, at least, 
!Dany story. of the county's early 
,nstitutions. Suchan one is Deer 

; Lake Inn, at Clarkston. 
Located high on the bluff on 

the north shore of Deer Lake, 
md easily visible from the Dixie 
fIighway, formerly the Saginaw 
frail, Deer Lake Inn was one of 
:he most popular of the hotels in 
:he first two decades of the 
)resent century. 
. It was constructed about the 
ime the automobile came into 
)eing, and because of its location 
)etween Pontiac. and Flint, and 
Llso because there were no paved 
lighways at the time, Deer Lake 
nn was a popular meeting place 
or both ·business men and 
,Ieasure seekers when sand roads 
nade automobile trips rather slow 
letWeen those two ",automobile 
ities. 
We illustrate a picture of the 

an itself, (Fig. 72) with its broad 
erandas overlooking the lake. as 
Tell as pictures of two groups of 
usiness and professional men or 
be county, meeting at Deer Lake 
nn. Figure 73 shows a meeting of 
le members of the Oakland 
:ounty Bar Association. To the 
Ider members of the county bar 
ssociation, many of. the men 
ictured here will be recognized . 
. t the time I obtained the picture 
believe the only member still 

ving of those pictured was the 
[on. George A. Dondero, since 
eceased. 
· The second group picture, 
igure 74. is that of the Pontiac 
xchange Club. Many of this 
roup are still living, and will be 
~cognized by their Pontiac 
iends. 
· Of probably more interest are 
ilOWn pages from the daily Hotel 
'i:8ister of Deer Lake Inn, in June 
I July of 1914 (Figs. 7S and 76). 

.' f ere appear the names of future 

. I l tomobde magnates, W.P: 
'1 rysler, Chas. S. Mott and 
I W.Nash. Note also the Holly 
I ooster Club" listing. 
! The coincidence of the appear
ce of Nash, Mott and Chrysler 
the same time suggested a 

ssible business meeting of these 
tomobile executives. I tried to 
ntact Mr. Mott to see if such 
ight have been the case. Mr: 

. ott was in the hospital at the 
e, but his secretary showed 

· my letter, and he promptly 
lied that Mr. Mott recalled 
eral visits to Deer Lake Inn, 
tdid not believe they were in 
nnection with any formal 
tomotive gatlterings. 

·but no one' 

for everythi 

I 
I 

It's a good feeling .. · Knowing you've saved for your future. 
A savings plan can help you ... by providing extra savings for all the pleasures inlife as well 
as, ,providing savings for all your 'needs - a home, a family._ .. a lifetime of security. 
' , 

At First Federal of Oakland we pay 51/.10/0 'annually on our daily interest regular passbook 
savings account-the highest passbook rate around! And every account is paid or 
compounded quarterly, with interest computed from day of deposit to day of withdrawal to 
yield a full 5.350/0 annually. 

Why don't you stop in at the Friendly One,. First Federal Savings of Oakland, and open up a 
5

1

140/0 daily interest passbook account. It's a good feeling ... when you save fdr your future. 

CLARKSTON 
Allan Watson, Assistant Vice President 

and Branch Manager 

625-2631 
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wlterft!t an~, 
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snug1Jttl}e .-

lett 1Jlalu1Jnn 

, ·EAT. 
OUT' 

WITH. 
I~ 

AMERICA'S 

BEST-SELLING 
, 

. GASLN4PS. 

& 

BARBEQUES 

. . ,~ 

.; HOTEL' REGISTER _.' 
'. • \I ·110')' iii \ "1""h"·"l:::'~~!;.':_Of~~C:~ __ _ 

f!~ j/U>~,?Je?T/. " 
/.'I/.lfN(.(,.~ AIr~ 
,711.~£~ 

lM.1b~~· . 
. JJI;/flw.~. ?~01t'{(..~ 

Page froin hotel register of Deer Lake Inn, 
1914. NoteregistrationsofW.P. Chrysler 
and C. W. N (lsh, . 

.... ' .. ,; .. : __ .... _!".;'",;~~, I." .. , • '. I 

. -'. -·.-·.I{ll~c.o~fi>rtgo to-.. -.' . 

. ' . ~Ol&r~st()li~p~kla.nd- .. Coull ty! 
.' , .•.. 35 Miles'from Detroit,' . 

. ,:' . WhereyoU::wHI·find llret~elat'8'8:eoo~wodation:l • 
. TJARGE( CLEAN,.;,t\;~RtltOOl\{s.:·'· .. ' 

F(lr. '. fam.·.· ilies·, .. .pleii.s.~nt .. · 5tirr~nindiD. gil,' flOOD 
FISHINU AND BOATING •. splendid ,drh:clI 

.. ,' . &:round thttbQ8.utiful ·la.kes and grov8!!.· . 

···;rt1ER·~is~·cR~1ASONABLE .' . 

. ·We:Saiute . 
. . ", , !. . 

¥ou,·Anterica .' 
'. ",. 

"Chrisli'ne"sD'eUcatessen ' 
.,5793' MoOl5 • Clarkston •. 62S-S3i2 

BICENTENNIAL 
. I,'; . .• 

·.CALENDAR· 
, . Compliments of 

'Tierra Arts10 Oesi8riS 
20 S. §vtain Ctar1<§ton. 

July 2~Downtown Midnight .~Madness Sale, 7-11 
p.m. Great Sales!' . 

July 3-'-Folk Music Festival, 1 o'clock (FREE). 
July 4--Family Picnic, 1:00 o'clock. Fun, games, 

beer, birthday cake;: ' , 
July S-Parade, 10 o'clock. 

..... . 0 

,. 

. Our ready

made frames 

are inl' 

CUSTOM FRAMING 

200 YEAR PRINTS 

. / . 

, cUS~PMf1I,R RORS.· '. 
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i. Thurs., July 1, J9·76\TheClipkstori(!tfiCn.)W~S 
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. , 
, By Mauric;:e Cole Nelson Abel, Treas., etc .... " (1) those in Pontiac. He sold . the . 'fhe first. township meeting of taverti, .until it burned down .. 

,The'ftrstprintedrecord we fmel A little· over two years later, hostelry in Pontiac in 1839. Springfield Township was held at . W~ have, already met Colonel 
.~ any hotel in Springfield mention of the Springfield House Before moving to . Pontiac, the "house of David Stanard," in David Stanard, who had been the 
.}wnship is the following item is made again in a newspaper at Fuller sold his'Springfield Hotel this instance "house" undoubt- owner of the Yellow Tavern, one 

. 'pearing in a Pontiac paper in the county seat. The account is to the well-known David Stanard, edlymeaning "hote1." . (5) The - of theeatliest taverns in Pontiac. 
.fM: . .' . that of a Fourth of July whom we have previously met as a laws of the state, 1837, stated that Asahel . Fuller, as we have '.I "Springfield C:lay Club. At a celebration at Springfield, where hotel o~ner in Pontiac. During the township would be set aside previously ,mentioned,' operated 

jnleeting of the frtends of Henry the procession was to start .at the St,anard's operation of the Spring- .and organized under the name'of the F1I1ler Hotel .inPontiac, as 
IClay, held at the house of house of N. Mason. After the field House it was destroyed by "Painsville,". but the .citizells well as other . hotels on the old 
:MeSsrs.Abel & Fuller, March exercises, the procession was to fire. (4).' refused to organize unde~that Saginaw Trail, as mentioned in 
:15,].844, in pursuance of pre- form again and then proceed to On the Bela Hubbard map of name and i~isted that the name the remarks of, Judge. Albert 
dous notice,for the purpose of. the . Springfield ,House "for Springfield Township, he shows a previously used for the area, that Miller, of Vermont, previously 
forming a Clay Club, the meet" elinner, after which toasts will b~ hotel operated by'''D. Stanard" in of "Springfield," be used, which recorded. 
~Qgwas duly organized by the given." (2) Section 14, just northwest of the was ultimately the name adopted. ' Although. Asahel . Fuller was 
unanimous election of the fol- . ThatAsahel Fuller was an early . lake, across the road from the (6) A post office by the name of probably the ftrst settler in 
lowing officers: ' settler, and possibly the first, in Springfield post office. In addi- "Springfield" h8.d already been Springfield Township, and was 
James B. Simonson, President Springfield Township, is asserted tion to this notation by Hubbard established there in 1832, with later the owner of a tavern there, 

Vice Presidents in an early history of the county. on another one of his maps, that Giles Bishop as the first postmas- the same historian who credits 
Orange Powell (3) In view of the fact. that he of Highland Township, he shows ter, (7) and that contributed to the' him with being the first settler, 

Judson Paddock operated the. Fuller Hotel in I the' territorial road, with a I name finally given the township~ asserts that Giles Bishop, the first . 
Joseph Hollister Pontiac as early as 1837, it can be ,notation, "direct to Stanard's Later' Stanard was appointed postmaster, built the first tavetn 
Isaac Andrews presumed that his hotel opera- Tavern," and pointing to the postmaster (8) and undoubtedly there. (9) After telling of.lUshop 

: Daniel T. Wilson, Secretary tions in Springfield preceded southeast on the tUrnpike. carried on the office from his building alog house in Section 24, 
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Tennis 
Racquet 

Covers 
Painted Canvases by 

the Extension 

Su •• eJl Purses & Hats 
• T.enag. cia •••• forllling 

first w •• kof July 
• a.n'. cia •••• for.ing· 

We'll show you how to design your own canvas tool'. 

10-5.30 Mon.· S.t V· 
A~e ."k;ng ~xtdigaatl,l-"~ ...... IrJ 

-Su·theitlal1ld Place 59 S. Main, ClarkstOn - ·625-11 
. ,'---::-. . 

Gifts &. Decorative 
Accessories 

• Cards. Wallh,angings. 

.' ~ Pewter. Nature Etchings 

• Mobiles .0 Statuary. Batik 

• Shells • PI~cemats • T ~ys 
• Flower Pots 

UPS Shipping Daily 

~ 



. The Clarkston IMick) News Thurs., July 1,1976 

·)~tanarb· 

states that "this house he Seneca M. Fosdick, (11) we have 
lIu>t:)em~a as a tavern, it being the already seen that Fosdick's hotel 

in the township. 'Bishop's the Gt;oveland House, was just 
, as it was called, was well ovet; the township line, in 
to travelers along the Groveland Township, and not in 

viU'Urnpike, and many was the merry Springfield Township .. 
th~;atnlenrlg there." (10) References -

1. Oakland Gazette, March 20, 
illustrate as Figure 259 1844 . 

is now a residence building, 2. Oakland Gazette, June 24, 
which the older inhabitants of 1846 
.. area insist was a tavern and 3 E 27'S . . verts, p . 

.coach stop. In fact, ,a 4 E 2'78 . verts, p. " 
im,p'erS()Qal inspection of the base- 5. Ibid, p. 278 

·of the' building w'ould ·6. Ibid, p. 274 
"" ..... 'ULU this belief, as all of the 7. Official List of u.s. Post' 

are hand -hewn, and the Offices, Cole. . 
walls give every evi- 8. Cole, on Oakland Co. P.O., 

{n~<'u"'" of its being an old building, Pontiac Press, Nov. 11, 1952 
'01WlllCn might well have been the 9. Everts, p. 275 

Bishop's Tavern. , 10. Ibid 
While the 1863 Michigan 11. llYt,r.;'UJ~Uft 

~e~iaz~~tteler lists the hotel owner ' 
. Springfield to have been one .. 

110 de I '763 r- . . 

~: 1763 French Charlevf!le -
l~-"t<-I-----..J~"-<:l<~~ - ~ ~. ,. 

1777 French Charle"ille 
. Officers Pistol J 

"-

<Ju,.t C 9~ 
--......-

W gUll d~,," 
~~ . 

~
.' .. 

/ .. ' . . " 

. ': 8735 Dixie Hwy. 
. 1 . 

Bruce McArthur ~625-333.~·lclarkston, Mich. 48016 

for 
the 
tire sale· 

Spirited GoodyearPolyester 
cord tires sale priced just in time 
to celebrate the fourth! 

Blackw'all sizes A78·13, B78.13, C78'14, 
. 5.60-15 and6.00·15L 

Plus $1.67 to $2.05 F.E.T. per tire and old tires. 

'Power Streak' 78 Tires 

4forS99 E78·14 4forSll~::~'J4 

4forSl20 ::tr 4forSl25 ~:ts14 . 

I Tire Shortage? 
. Goodyear Keeps : 

You RoUing! 

! Due to work stoppage at tire 
ifactories, some sizes may be in 
!.shortsupply. Most Goodyear 
! locations have tires to fit your 

HURRY WHI LE SUPPLY 

iFront-End 
Alignment 

$1188 
.. 

Any U.S. made car-parts extra if 
needed 

, Excludes front-wheel drive cars 

'Brakes 
'Your Choice 

:$5295 

Additional parts 

J extra if needed. 
Front-disc. or 4 Drum 

II needs. However, if your dealer 
I' or store does not have your size, 
III trey. will provide you with a 

1 
R~in Check at the advertised 

,prices. , 

! 

\ Luhe,.Oil 
181 Filter 
. \$888' 

I Up to 5 qts. of major 
i brand 10/30 grada oil. 
,10/40 grade $1.50 extra. 



Iluumburgly Jj{n1t6t buksht 1851 
As was true with so many ·of the III!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

~~~TheCarpet. 
early hotels . and inns, the· 
DAVISBURGH HOUSE was 
known throughout. its lifetime by 
several different names.' It .was 
variously called the Davisburgh 
House, (1) the DavisburghHotel, 
(2) the RaUroad Hopse, (3) and, on 
occasion, was referred . to as the 
Horton Hotel, (4) for' a reason 
readily apparent as we proceed 
with our story. B,ut it was always 
the same hestelry which was 
intended, with one of its landlords 
in charge for almost forty years. 

The Davisburgh House was at 
first loca~ed ih a building 
'constnictedin 1851 by Ebenezer 
McDowell, and used by him as a 
dry goods store. In 1855 W.H. 
Springer acquired the building 
and opened up a hotel. After two 
years; A. V. Porter took over from 
Springer as "mincrhost," but after 

" two years he, too, ,gave up the 
business and it was acquired by 
Darwin B. Horton. (5) 

Horton, like so many others of 
our pioneers, was a' New Yorker, 
having been born in' Palmyra, in 
that state, in"1826. He had come 
to Oakland County with his 
parents in 1835, settling· in 
Waterlord township. (6) ,Upon 
maturity and marriage, ,he farmed 
in the Waterford are,a for about 
nine . ye~rs, after which time he 
traded his farm for property in 
Davisburgh and launched a 
life~long career as a hotel keeper. 

TIle hotel which Darwin B. 
Horton operated for forty years, 
_~er, was not conducted in the 
.Wing he had ,taken over from 
A. V.Po.rterabout 1859. Ten years 
later, in 1869, Hprton built the 
DeW ~ouse, which we 

Jltar ItCrafters 
J}ltat . 5 hoppe •• • DennY • Keith 

-It.1 invites you, the people of Springfield and Independence townships to 
come forth and declare your independence from inflated FLOOR and 
W ALLCOVERINGcosts with genuine savings of up to 35"70 OFF our 
regular low prices till July 31, 1976. o· . P ,. ·k' K' h 0 h " ,. enny otu S Y Sit ute er 

QUALITY 100% NYLON ·$9YOUR 
OCHOIOCE . 

• SAXONY TW'ISTS. CUT & LOOP SHAGS' ONLY , .'... SQ. Y 
, • DEEP SPLUSHES. BRIGHT PLUSHES INSTALLED . , 

• AND ~ORE ••• CHOOSE,~ROM 70 RS * Includesquality6Q.oz. Rubber Pad & Labor 

And If You Think"! 
"S ,Revolutionary. 

.... 

BEAUTIFUL BRIGHT 
RUBBER-BACKED 

KITCHEN PRINTS 
BY ROXBURY 

. ' \ 

'850 , INSTALLED 
'750 OR 'DO-IT-YOURSELF 

.10% OFF OUR 
ENTIRE LINE OF FINE 

BARWICKcARPETING 

.' 20% OFFALL 
THYBONY & 

FiSHER 
WALLCOVERINGS 

DESIGNERSOLARIAN 
by ARMSTRONG,_ 

INCLUDING ALL LABOR & 

FREE I: Pad & Labor on 
all 3 styles & 57 colors .. 
in our IIFINE ARTS 
GROUP",by McGee 
Quality Carpets. Regular 
carpet only $15.95 NOW 
INSTALLED $1595 

• 15% OFF our 

already low CARPET . . $1750 

INSTALLED 
* MAHOGANY PLYWOOD 
.UNDERLAYMENTINSTALLED· 

INSTALLATION CHARGE 

10% OfF'ali 
quality RUBBER 

WAFFLE PAD 

AND MANY. MANY MORE IN·STORE BARGAINSI So shop 
'~ourcolllpetitions prices. then stop and see us last ••• you'll 

glad you didl 
We'll be open 'til 9 p.m. Mon. & Fri. nights thru July 31. 

':lA' e. e, fi .. Mon. - FrL 8:30 - 5 '1' t' . " 01· Sat. 9 - 3. he arp€! ra lel'jJhoppe .11'$4: 
'.Da.vi$b.u"g:.'B,etw~enHoJ :OakhUIR'oad.·. 625 .. 1133 ; 

• '. I 



'"bui1(iing, just, h~d till;e' t~'ge4 
ouf with6utatterit pting. !os~v~' 

. a:nything. .' ; .',.. , ,', 
:- 'It was only",ith great (1t1:n-·" •• 

. ,culty.that th~brick $tore' 
iiJ.gjl1sractQss:tli~_all&· UW.m:;UL .• 

by Mrs. Grace Hubbard.. 
oc<;upied: by"Dr. Cart 'oD. 
first. floorand'iliel\1 .. .:.. .... ;;..i'. 

'. -,Temple 'abov~, . was' 
nOlllul:ar " .The'naqt~ of the .,pos;t 

. DA VISBURGH,~enit 
. 'hotel came. to.·3, est!lblisheQ oIl. M~rch\ 

~CI.,JILU'VUl sudden and pathetic ending. We was changed on::May. 28~ 
., ,,~~. jntltllit~!i ;~!>, the.publisher of DA:VISBURG~ (10) In 

UCI.:,VUJ\; fraternity. (7)' ..•. , . the, Holly''1li/rald A.dvert(ser. for we'have eled~dto'u~e 
It was said of "Dar," ashe was the deta.ils of its demise; Prom the spelling ofthe town, ..... --~,-,I...-,-''''' .... 

locally; that. he:, was, . a. tllesof that newsPaper of October 
host tofri,~~J! /.I;l:n!i.8th~ 1908, cQmes ,:this graphic References toDavisburgh House 
alike, !l}icl,tlla.;t"hls;:Story:': .• , .. '" -"".... .' '. 1. Polk Directories .of 1873, '9230 DIXIE CLARiST.<;jN.· 

~nd bar' eiljoyed:'~'~':" ·>THEiIOTELBUR~mD. . 1883. 1855 et seq. '. 'lIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill 
",ell-deserved' patrQn·~g~.(8)' ,", Davisbtirgsuffered a severe 2. Ogle's 1895 Atlas, p. 107. ~~OlTIONl:J/. •.. ,' .~. ; ." . . '. '" '''' .. 

be noted.ft:om th~.blow : shortly . after midnight 3. Polk's, 1867-:68.·. , :"'~",\," Havethe. News de, l,i,v,ered.'toyo,ur 
1111.''''''' ,f-i nn that. an :9ut~ide ". IastSatuJ:day ~ightwhenthe 4/Portrait andBiographic~1 ~ 'r home. ,eaclz week for Just $7.00 a 

leads' to theupperfldcirs;: hotel was destroyed:by fire. The ." Album ofOqkland County, ~1< '. ~. ,year in Michigan. . 

Indloulbte(;Ily tq;a:~connnPdate,the:origi1!()ffhe,hlazeis a niystery, ··Chapman Bros .• 1891. p. 418; 11!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!'!!' !!"'!!'7!!6'!!\91!!~.!!®!!" ~~' ~.' '=""!!!!!!!!' .!!!!!!!!!!. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.' 
theballf,o~~ And .th'~ ·.'btit it'isth~~ght:to'hav~ ca,~ght .. 5. Evert~s.- p. 280.' , . 

brethren wliliout- diS>;. frotn a chimney. RO.WICk- 6. Port. &< Biog., ante p. 418. 
tbeguests. in tge hotel . ham, who. recently purchased, . 7. [Haroid Wright] 
~the hoteI-and has beenrtinning 8. "Biographical Record." pub.' 

illustration reveals "W. it asa grocery and pool room by Biographical Publishing 
. ' as the owner of the hotel. since May 1, discovere4 the fire Co.. 1903 
. directoiyto list Horton as and barely had time to notify a 9. Ibid 

owner ofthe hotel was that fQr co_mpanion and the two.. whQ 10.' U.S. Post Office records. 
years 1897~1898. The 1~99 I were the only occupants of the, Washington. p. 559. 

Come help us celebrate .-" -" -" --'-""_..:...1L 

THE 
.. .' 

U,:·S" .... ·A··. ','8 ••• ••••• • 

200th·"BIRTHDAY 

. '.* EVERY 16th :GARMENT * FREE * EVERY200lh .ORO:ER * FREE . . . 
At least four times a day . .. some lucky. ones will 

. hit the 76th orcjer ... and twice each day the 200th o{1e! . 

; -." 

. . "." . . 
. " ",",; /'_ " :' :1 'M' '.' E' 'R' 'C' 'U"I' 'y' . 

. . " ."." \ ', .. ,... 

OUT,BOARDS, ... 



, . .. ' . ... . .~ ~ .• rr' , , , ,',:, '. . . 

~1,1976,''fhe Clar.kstonJft1ich.)N~s.' ," 

........ ·m~jf~mhulmtt·1&tsnrl 
.' " '," ,. . . 

By Mauric,e Cole village of Clarkston. It probably , (3) That Mr. Vliet continued in 
was built in the 1880's, as' the possession of this resort as late as 

With the large number of lakes 1872 Atlas of thecqunty .does not 1908 would be indicated by an 
in Oakland County one- would show the Vliet family as the owner advertisement which rali in the 
expect 'many·-, summer 'resort· of this property at that time: '1908 Atlas of Oakland County, 
hotels. One early estimate gave The earliest reference 1 have showing "Milan M. Vliet, prop. 
the number of lakes within. the been able to find in 'connection Lake View Summer Resort." The' 
county as four hundred and fifty with the Vliet house. appears in Patrons' Reference Directory of 
and that did not include lakes the following 1889 news item in a 
..... ~ from dammed rip streams Pontiac newspaper, where it was said atlas, reads as follows: 
«iniliponds.While many hotels stated that "Mrs. Wm. Vliet has "Vliet, Milan M., Farmer' and 
. ...ere. built on lakes with the' her usual complement of summer. Proprietor of Lake View Summer 
expectation that they would be resorters, this season." 0) . Resort, S. ·20~, T. Independence, 
open the year around, as we shall . An 189~newsitemreports that P.O. Clarkston." (4) .. ' ' , 
later see, the lack of winter ·"E.C. Vliet and family will occupy 'We are able to show as Figure 

. patronage caused some of them to the: Vliet . house the coming 86 a picture of Vliet's Lake View 
be 'closed down for the winter winter." Whether this was a son Summer Resort. . 
season and becoIrleactually of Mrs. William Vliet or not does 
summer resort hotels. ' not appear, although the 1895 

Such was the Vliet Summer Atlas shows this property to be Vliet References I 

Resort, sometimes called the Vliet owned byM~M. Vliet. This would 1. Pontiac Gazette, 7/26/1889. 
Lake View Summer Resort be Milan M. Vliet. who is shown 2. Pontiac Gazette, 11/27/1895. 

, because of its splendid view of. as toe owner ofthe Vliet Summer 3. 1897 Polk Directory 
Deer Lake. tothe southwest of the Resort in the 1897 Polk Directory .. 4. 1908 Atlas [Ogl~] p. 87. 

-------
" ........ 

.One oftheilice thingsabou't' Reall:state;: in the 
.' Past and, into the futlJre, is thatthej/aluealways 

-goes iJp. Call us and let· us prove it to you. 

II F or La nd Sa ke" 

SHELDO. 
REAL ESTATE 

6569 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston ,.625-5557 

WE'RE FLYING OUR FLAGS IN THE GREAT -CELEBRATION 

TIL T·TOP TABLE 
Regular $28.50 

Special: $17.76 

. '.' ,"1': " ... ". '., . 

... And we are 
having a grand. 

BICENTENNIAL. 
CELEBRATION 

.. SALE. 
* SAVIN·GS OF 10% TO 30% OFF ON EVERYTHING 

BICENTENNIAL SPECIALS 
SPICE SET with SPICES 4 TIER PLANTER with CUPS 

Regular $27.50 Regular $29.95 

Special: $17.76 Special: $17.76 

CHILD'S ROCKER 
Regular $25.00 

Special: $14.96 
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'* * '-J. 
WE ANN'O'UNCEOUR 

. . ' . -' 

MINIMOTOR,HOME 

BY 
.~ 

lllM8LEWEEO 

A SECOND, CAR. AND 
Y A vACATION HOME' 

ALL IN ONE ... · · 
,Available in a 20- or 22·:foot model, the Mini 
Home is mounted ~on-'~(LUo~dg.e.,_ Ford or 
OMCjChevrolet chassis and is powerea:&y~ ~ -
an eight-cylinder engine: Because it ~omes 
equipped with an automatic transmission, 
power steeiing and, brakes, it offers the ma
neuverability and convenience of a second 
car and the comfortable llUWry of a vacation 
motor home. 

Durable and safe construction is an 
, aluminum skin bonded to plyw~od plating in 
, a two-inch thickness; The bonded const;tUc
tion, is ,equal to five inc~es of fiberglass in in-
'sullition value. ' 

Features in, the T.umbleweed Minimotor 
Horne 'make traveling fun. There's the elec
tronic ignition furnace for hUrry-up heat on 
cool,mornings. food, center 'with- bJender ~nd 
a ,host, of options. In the'tUb'models. the tub 

, is:~!lclo~ed. TIierei:;apoy!e~ ,ro'of vent in, the 
, ° i .':l?atll,.c,aIi9~C\tlc)11~f~,:other; J~Y.ry' stay~a~ay'f' '. 

, , :. ~,;,,;;rt~m~fibme;featlire$~~o;;'" ,:'., ", " ," ':':', 'J, ',", 

p.~" 

I. ' 

'I, ,:' 7151) :N~ ~·MAIN;';Sl. 
, ,"'o,C:LARKSION"e, 625-55QU" 



B.C,LZ:PS:E: 
PArrENT ' 

DRESS 

SUPPORTER. 
Gives Freedom to tho 

. Limbs. 

, PAiRONISEDBYH~R,H.' 
THE PRINCESS OF WALES 

Ra.:ommend.ilhy • 
Medical Authorlt:e •. 

Price 1/3, 2/" Silk 3', 
or ALL D .... PERS AND' 
LADI.S' OUTFlrrEBS. 

AND WE'LL KEEif!. U, P 
"" 

WITH ALL OF THEM 
SO YOU CAN. TOO. 
SEE THE NEWEST STYLES ON 
SPECIAL NOW AT OUR •.• 

ANNUAL SUMMER SALE 
ON' MEN'S WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S SHOES 

GOING ON NOW AT ." •• 

TO' REAOWITN COMFORT 
USE WATTS'S PATENT 

BOOK & NEWSPAPER HOLDER. 
OONT TIRE',YOUR HANDlJ AND AIIMlJ; 

HAVE YOUR BOOK HELD FOR YOU' 
Ash lJtati.one,., 800h.e"e,., . 

and lJto,e. fo, ft,o, the 
, ' Mahe,s, 

THE' KLEENQUICK' Co., 'V 
Leggs Ll!n~ Works, 

BIRMINGHAM. 

Price 

D.&:E:E..oT :m~~:EOl.V •• 
Vllilono &lid tho Public .'" ",'prcltnllylDto,med that 

'0. WEBSTER'S . 

'1776 

n 
In Paris, the latest advances in engineering 
science have been used for the entertainment 
of pleasure-seek~rs,. This takes the form of a. . 
skilfully made sea serpent '\yith a repulsive-'"~ • 
looking head which wends its way through 

'the Jardin d'Acclimatation or Zoological 
Gardens. An electric motor housed in the 
serpent's head and fed from a battery of 
accumulators, provides the driving force. In 

, spite of the uncanny,appearance of the ser
, pent. few can resist the temptation of making 
, ~a trip on it: 
, . ,An even,more realistic. sea monster is the 

. " '~idget battleship which is also propened by 
electricity.' With its single ,cannon, the crew

"'consisting of one adn1ir~l-can open fire 'on 
the coast; a bomba~dment full of smoke and 
llangsbut without any risk to the , 'target.' 

"Keep your 

eye on 
the ball.", . , 

Th,ese words have been 
,echoed for years, and have 
been heard here on the 
Clarkston G 0 I f C I u b 
grounds since 1923. We 

~'~"III"--- were first named Thendara, 
meanirtg"on the edge of 
woods," then renamed 18 

, years ago, to reflect a more 
modern' era. 

Come out and share some 
good' times with us. 

CLARKSTON GOLF CLUB 
9241 N. Eston Road 

Clarkston, • '394·0200 

It does not matter how we got the problems-whether we inherited them or 
created them, This is our time, our day, our generation, our opportunity. 

All of us need each other. In a sense, what happens to any of us happens to all ' 
of us. 

We are proud to be a part of such a fine community as Clarkston is and if we 
can be of any help to you, to feel secure in the years' to come, please call on 
us ... we're here to serve you in all of your insurance needs. 

North Oaks INSURANCE AGENCY 

6lh CHURCH 'STREET • CLARKSTON 
'625:0410' ' 

., 



" . '"'' . .. ...... . '.f_. . .' .~1J.tr~I¢.~~~ <: 
~_ .. :_ . .:..:···Mon~ieur .Armand l\furat of Paris has back down:.-

,~"suC(l~ededtn c;levising a~in~andes(lent~le(ltric ' 'stairs . itsQwn . toseff~ the 
~.i~"'V ,.'''''''''''.&11 ... &&,.:& '...... stairwa~)amp.to ligl).t t~e :way_ qf tpose wl}.o next.pel'son . whO arrives. If one .. Wishes; to 

' .... ·,'¢9meh()~e oraep~rta~;alatt!h()1J.l':afte'i the' deScend the stairs, the lamp call be pulled up 
;..,.-=~~~ .• ;':, "7 ~as.lig\i~J~as~oJ.lJqut<:rher'e;_a~the fOQt Q~~Pe .'. . inth~~wjnklingpta~eye)ymean~ ofa c4ain 

..,stall'sgI9W.~:. th~)aplp.,ani,l.tPe Jate(lOm~r '. .:... whicheQaples,it totravelupanddoWn.:'l'he·. 
,needQniy lift the weigl.lt whichisconnect~d· lamp arrives, the . co.unt~rWeightisgrasp.ed, . 

. tQ(tby a corll.to findthat it will rise up/ltairs. and now the light 'follow/l after thei;leparting . 
'.befote him 'liS' he mounts the steps uIitil he guest as he . . his. way downstairs. 

CLARKSTON 
DOWNTOWN 

EMPO RIUM ~V:.<t.s<t.~\":;· 
31 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

eoa __ -
UNSTRUNG TENNIS RACQUETS 

. Red uced, prices on: 
. TENNIS RACQUETSTRINGIN'q . SOFTBALL & BASEBALL BATS 

. SOFTBALL M ITS 625·8457 

For our special MOONLIGHT SALE ... 

10% OFF 
ON EVERYTHING 

Thank you for . letting us 

grow with you' a-",d America 

since 1930. 

'C~ It's our '46th birthday and 
- . 

we salute all of America 

on it's 200th. 

:~., .•.... '.' Fo1Ulb' .•........ '.'~ .. ' ~::-':" '. '.' , 
. " . '. .. .' " .. ' " 

. -' ' '.' '., - .. ,' ~ ".', ...... ~:, .~,.-., .. ;, .. ~ .~ .. '. ~ ...... ,: 

CLARKSTON. PONTIAC 

'0' 

'," .' Natural Clothing- . , 

,: Jewelry . Gifts ~-x..\~\v 
. Cosmetics . cards~~~'{ \ 

Posters ~~ £. .... .. 
n1 ~~~ t. 't!isence Ot ,. 

'1\)'-10 ~~ "I' 
·bOrt;.~LARKSTdN ~J@ 

:'1N110WN RMPO~ . 

625-2296 11'S CONVENIENT TO SHOPLQCALLY 

·CDUff . 
SIBINS 

'625~9777 . 



'. .' ..... .>,i,': ;,t>t ;th~" ,'''''; .. 1' ;,...,;},;:.f.; ':~/;;.~i L\ .,'i .. 
·j8'tizurs.;Juiy~!197~n,~Clar~tdn'(Micli.ijyiw~<'" , ~:' . " ,; ".' -",<~ ",. c,; 

~ '·'llt~S;~U':_f:I •• {.i;b" 
• , '. ." ;. '.' I _ .f~' 

Fot;$2.50 you;an watch the' a.m .. sharp. T-shirts wili be' entitJe.~}he· holi:l~t·to anon-stage' Pe()ple,/' follow.eq by asens~ti6naL'Spahi~h'c_o_mpo~ers,with works by 
- Detrqit Symphony·OrChestra re- ·.d;istributed to alL who enter and .c~lebrttles, after.glow to foll?w. }ireworks~display>ol1J~ly 4~.', ToreJh! --RodrIgo, ~alla and 
.hears~ in B~14win pavilion~~at,~ertificates ohcfiievementwill be TIckets areavatl~ble by calhng G!!test9 the paym911 wiH-ppen ~bSSln.l:The emphasIs .saturday 
-Meado~ Br()ok at 1 p.m. July 14, Issued, to' all who pbmplete th~ 541-5791 or 469-4232. for July .Fourth ct;o,wds.· earIie.r .P.lghtwtll be.. on cer,ttral European 
28 and August 18. The program course wjthin the requirements~' . . *** . than usual2at 3:30p~m. Sllnqay,' compos~~s-'-Szymanowski, Liszt 
opens. with a lecture and is There will be trophies imd medals If it t~kes-- UlOret~an traffic~ foaUow ample tiine fora and' $~etana. . . 
followed by a two and a half hour aw~rded to each division or, age . clogged hlghways to dIscourage a traditional:family picnic on the . Next week,.ChuckM,anglone 
rehearsal. .' . group. . long trip .this ~ourth of July lawn 'Qr dining' at . ,adjacent~ll~t_.J;:st~er ~atterfield a~e the 
, The ,same prtce will admit you The entry fee will be $4 and weekend, there IS now another Trumbull Terrace, Petrus said. Frtdaymght :Jazz '~oncert stars .. 

to S~turday.morning,children's must be received ,by a July 17 co~p.elling re~son for southeast Petrus said~only lawn tickets The: Thursday ,-and Saturday 
concerts beginning at 11 a.m. and .deadline, Alate entry fee of $5 MIchigan families to stay close to at $3.50, are. av'ailable fQr· the .symphony cpncerts. honor Ger-. 
lasting an hour. They are will be accepted prior to the race. ho~e .. The. reason is ~n 0P;POt;- .Friday evenjng J!lZZ concert, ~!lny!md Austria with works-t)f 
scheduled July-3, 17 and 31 and If you are interested in an tumty t? celebr~te the natlQ.n's starring Oscar Peterson, on July2. Moiart and Wagner. Featured 

.,.,..August 14. application form or additional 200t~ birthday In.a memorab~e But pavilion tickets are still will be Jessye Norman,- soprano; 
*** information, call 363-7191.,. ext.even.l.ng at Meadow Brook ~USIC available for the Thursday andHe~ry . Grossman, tenor; Ezio 

Oakland County American 261. ~estIval on the Oakland Umyer- Saturday· evening ,91assical con- Flagello, bass; and Joseph Gold" 
Revolution Bicentennial Commis~ *** sHy campus at Rochester, Mlcll- certs of the Detroft .' Symphony :man, violinist. The pops concert 
si9P will sponsor a Bicentennial Bac.kers of United States Igan'Orchestra, with the or<;:hestra's of Sunday, July 11, honors Israel,. 
Harvest Social featurrng a dinner Senatorial Candidate Jim O'Hara Featured attraotion of the musical director, Aldo Ce9cato, 'with solo performances by Theo
and dance- beginning with cock- are selling $50 tickets to a Pine weekend program is a Sunday conducting, and solo perform. dore Bikel, internationally famous 
tails at 6:30 p.m. Saturday, Knob performance of Burt evening under' the stars atances by Nicanoi: Zabaleta, folk singer, and Italo Babini, 
Octob~r 23,~t Springfield Oaks Bacharach and Anthony Newley' Baldwin Pavilion with the 100- master harpist. The, Thursda,Y principal cellist wit~h the Detroit 
Park In DaVisburg. The cost is at 8. p.m. July 10. The tick~t member cast of "Up· with concert honors. Italian' and' Symphony Orchestra. 

- $17.76 per couple and $8.88 
single., Costumes arc optional. 

*** 
Waterford Jaycees and the 

Bicentennial Committee will 
sponsor a 9 a.m. walk July3 and a 
7 a,m. sunrise service and 2 p.m .. 
parade JuJy 4 on Andersonville 
Road off the Dixie Highway. 
Festivities will include an old
fashioned water battle, musket 
loaders and lots of food and fun.' 

*** 
The Paul Bunyan Days Mara

thon, co-sponsored by the" High
land Lakes Carilpus of Oakland 
Community . College and the 
Union Lake Jaycees, will take 
place Saturday, JUly. 24. The 
marathon is it portion of the 
greater Paul Bunyan Days fesiivi. ' 

. ties .which will run j'rom .July 
22~25. 

The marathon will be' an ,. 
otlicial 26.2 miles and will. begin 
on Cooley Lake Road .in front of 
the Highland Lakes Campus at 8 
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AN ELECTRIC 
STENOGRAPHIC PEN 
Mr Augustus S. Cooper of Santa Barbara, 
California, has invented a stenographic pen 
which writes by means of electric currents 
brought into operation by the left hand and, 
the feet. One pole of the battery is connected 
to a metal plate on which is placed a specially, 
prepared sheet of paper. The other pole is 
connected by ten conducting wires to ten 

, metal pins at the end of the pen. In nine of 
these pins there is a push-button switch, 
comparable to a signalling key, with which 
the circuit can be opened or closed. Five of 
these are operated by the five fingers of the 
left hand, one by the palm of this hand, one 
by a sideways movement of the fingers, one 
by the left foot and one by the right foot. If 
one of the metal pins connected to the battery 
comes in con.tact with the specially prepared 
paper it becomes discoloured and a dot 
appears on it. Anyone experienced in 
operating the push-buttons moves the pen 
across the paper as he does so, and thus 
obtains a pattern of various combinatiQns 
of lines from which the stenographed text 
can be read back. 

sure are eas' ,fer 
1o~ 

,,,,, ... ,, •• '"'' I''', 

.. and the staff at Pine 
Knob Beauty, Salor) will 

make them more fun. 

Sham poo f~ee with a , 
,haircut ... all summer. 

fltne :f{nOb- ~~::.:":.~ 
.. Beauty Salon' Pine Knob Plaza, 625-4140 
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Own a genuine 

piece of l\.Dlerica.· 

Historical 1840 home 

authenticated as part of 

the underground railroad. 

Four bedrooms and 31/2 

baths. Many custom light 

fixtures and, original rtlstored 

beams and woods. 

Stone'fi'replace in library plus 'Prankli'n stove in Master Bedroom. Two 

wooded acres and a private access lot to Orchard Lake. $120,000. 

LAKEFRONT - LITTLE WALTERS LAKE 

Relax and enjoy the view from this beautiful custom built brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
2 fireplaces, central-air, full finished walkout basement, sun deck. Beautifully 
decorated and landscaped. Lots of storage space and many extras. Priced to sell at 
$66,900. 
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Anaer'so'l1vilie school history traced 
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The old Andersonville School, school board offered to sell it to 
donated to the Springtield Town- Freman Richardson for $30 in 
ship Historical S~ciety by Mrs. 1871: . 
Virginia King for use as a, Richardson owned property 
township library wa~ built in "40 west of· the present Andersonville 
days at .,the cost of' $700," School. according to the 1872 
according to the school board Atlas of Springtield T9wnship 
minutes of January 29: 1.891. - and it is possible the school was 

The historicaL society is now in there. Mrs. Caverly said. 
the process of purchasing land for She remembers that her grand
the library site. Th~ school is to be mother. Mary Simpson, attended 
renovated and moved to the anothel' township school on Clark 
northeast corner of Andersonville Road, called Simpson School by 

-Photo courtesy Mrs. Oscar Haymond and Iva Mae Caverly 

Lake Elementary in the Clarkston Where Mrs. Virginia King now 
system.' lives, the family of Anna Swayze 

lived. According to Mrs. Caverly~ 
Among the students of the findings, many school board~ 

school was Lee Clark, who-went meetings were held at the King 
on to become superintendent of home. 
Rocheste~ Schools. ' 

Another was Sylvia Clark, who In the early 19~O'S the property 
married her first grade classmate was rented for use as a ball 
Arthur Harpley. diamond and for placement of the 

, "outdoor facilities." 
Edith Harpley became Martin It was then that the chemical 

Parker's mother and mother-in- toilets, that had replaced the 
law of Helen Hillman Parker, now' outdoor, facilities in 1918, were 
of Lake Orion. .• removed to make room for more 

On - a township map of the Tracy Neal attended there and students. and the facilities relo-
period another school is showp on her son Neal Parker lives north of cated outdoors. 

Road at Hogback Lake Road. some. 
Floyd Sommers of Clarkston is 
the owner. 

Floyd is the brother of Iva Dixie Highway and the Clarkston Clarkston on M-tS. There, according to Mrs. 
Sommers Caverly, a Clarkston Station School, on the southeast Kittie, Tommie and Michael Caverly, the "boys" and "girls" 
resident who has searched the corner of Andersonville and Farley lived and worked the were separated by a large baseball 
memories of her family and White Lake Roads. family farm on Andersonville diamond. The land was rented for 
friends and found documents Clarkston Station School was Road at Farley corner in the either $1 or $5, Mrs. Caverly 
pertaining to the Springtield later moved to the . northwest southeastern corner of the Ander- couldn't determine which,· from 

_ ,township scJ-tools, une~rthirig cqrner of the intersec:tipn .toavoid v.iIIe School district, Mrs. Caverly Lloyd Miller's mother -who lived 
- ' -'several interesting itenis. Histori~ consolidation with ih'€: Waterforo' said'. '. . ' .. '. '.' ... ~,,' .'. "on- th~'b~nd,'~where Virginia 

cal facts were located in' old I . K' l' 'system •. Mrs. Caver y said. James Chestnut, father of twins mg now Ives. 
records found by Payson and In her research Mrs. Caverly . h" h' (" . . 
Mar.ge Halsey in the attic of their'd 'f- d 1 f th h I' Lora and Lorin, taug t at t e Now that the bUilding has been I entl Ie severa 0 e sc 00 s hi' . h . . . And. ei"sonville Road. ho. me .. The h d t d t M' sc 00 and served on t e school acqUired and the library board IS' 

teac ers an s u en s. any are b d fl" . 
house ,once belonged to Webb and still in the Clarkston area. °Aar or .severa yleabrs.renova!lng It, help :~ould be 
Bernice Ware of Ortonville who . ' nearlier schoo .oard mem- appreciated to make thiS "Ander-
serv~d on the. And~rsonville _ Among them was Maud, De- ber was Zella Burt's father. Zella sonville School live ~gain' as 
school board, Mrs: Caverly said. Lisle of' Clarkston, who later and her husband Fred Boone representative of the proud 

married Homer Lowrie; Mae farmed the Burt family farm on heritage of the whole township," 
According to f\.-1rs. Caverly's Cook. now Mrs. Orrin Adams of Big Lake Road and then retired to Mrs. Caverly said. 

findings, the soon-to-be library Maybee Ro~d; Marion .Elli~t. of Holcomb Road in Clarkston. Anyone wishing to help get the 
Was pr~ceded by a school built in H.olly. Jennte Scott, stl~l hvmg library underway can contact 

. 1871 for $200. That building With her brothe.r.~nd sister _on . Russell Beardsle.e, another Nancy Stanley of the Springfield 
burned necessitating the· new Scott Road; MurhnVaugtfn;: a Clarkstonite who graduated from Township Historical Society at 
one. ' . ,-... teth:ed principal of Pontiac Lake Clarkston High School in . the 625-4938 or RuthGruber,presi- . 

Elementary in Waterford, Town- 19305, had two aunts in attend- d~nJ :of the ~,pringfieldfownship 
The locatio)) of the school prior ship;'an,d Lunette GI;~ham. Mrs. ance at Andersonville SChool, Library Board at 625-1365 or Iva 

. to that one is not recorded butthe . DiP.i!-'itr9 who teac;hes at Bailey Lizzie and Carrie Beardslee. Sommers Caverly at 625-2465. 
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